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THE

BRITISH EDITOR
T O T H E

R E A D E R.

WHEN I confider our fellow-fubje<fls

in America as rational creatures^ I

cannot but wonder, that during the prefent

•wide difference of fentiments in the two coun-

tries, concerning the power of parliament in

laying taxes and duties on America<, no appli-

cation has been made to their underjiandingsy

no able and learned pen among us has been

employed in convincing them that they are in

the wrong; proving clearly, that by the eftab-

lifhed law of nations, or by the terms of their

original conftitution, they are taxable by our

parliament, though they have no reprefenta-^

tive in it.

On the contrary, whenever there is any

new* of difcontent in America^ the cry is,

« Send
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** Send over an army or a fleet, and reduce the

<* dogs to rcajon^'

It Is fald of choleric people, that with them

there is hut a ivord^ and a bloiv,

I hope Britain is not fo choleric, and will

never be fo angry with her colonies as tojlrike

them : But that if fhe fhould ever think it may

be neceffary, fhe will at leaft let the 'word go

before the bloiv^ and reafon with them.

To do this clearly, and with the mofi: pro-

bability of fuccefs, by removing their preju-^

dicesy and rectifying their mifapprehenfions (if

they are fuch) it will be neceffary to learn

what thofe prejudices and mifapprehenfions

are ; and before we can either reftKe or admit

their reafons or arguments, we fhould certainly

know them.

It is to that end I have handed the following

letters (lately publifhed in America)to the prefs

here. They were occafioned by the adt made
(fmce the repeal of the Stamp-ad) for raifmg

a revenue in America by duties on glafs, pa-

per, ei^c.

The



[ iii ]

The Author is a gentleman of repute in

that country for his knowledge of its a(lairs,

and, it is faid, fpeaks i\\Q ^enep'aljhit'nncuts of

the inhabitants. How far thofe fcntimcnts are

right or wrong, I do not pretend at picfent

to judge. I wilh to fee tirtl, what cai\ be faid

on (lie other lldc of the qucflion. I hope this

publication will i)roduce ^ full anpiuoy ifwc

can ;:)ake one. If it does, this publication

will l«av'j had its ufc. No offence to govern-

ment is intended by it; and it is hoped none

will be taken. iV. K

LondoTty May 8,

1768.

\
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Letters
F R O M A

FARMER /;; Pennsylvania,'

To the Inhabitant*! of tlie

BRITISH COLONIES.

L E T T E R I.

Beloved Countrymen^

IA
M a famier, fettleJ, after a variety of for-

tunes, near the banks of the river Delaware, in

the province of Pennfylvania, I ic-.'^ived a li-

beral education, and have been engaged in the bufy

fcenes of life i but am novr convinced, that a man
may be as happy without buttle, as with ir. Mv
farm is fmallj my fervants are few, and good j I

have a little money at intereft \ I wilh for no more

;

my employment in my own affairs is eafy ; and

with a contented graceful mind, undiftuibed by

worldly hopes or lears, relating to myfclf, I am
compleating the number of days allotted to me by

divine gooJnefs.

Being mafter of my time, 1 fpend a good deal of

it in a library, which ^ think the mod valuable pare

of my fmall eftate ; and being acquainted with two
or three gentlemen of abilities and Learning, who
honour mc with their friendfhip, 1 have acquired,

} believe, a greater knowledge in hillory, and the

B laws
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kws and conftitution of my count;y, than is g€«
nerally attained by men of my clafs, many of them
not being fo fortunate as I have been in the oppor-
tunities of getting information.

From my infancy I was taught to love humanity

and lit?eriy. Enquiry and experience have fince

confirmed my reverence for the leffons then given

me, by convincing me more fully of their truth

and excellence. Benevolence towards mankind,
excites wilhes for their welfare, and fuch wilhes en-

dear the means of fulfilling them. Tbefe can be

found in liberty only: therefore her facrcd caufe

ought to be efpoufed, by every man, on every oc-

cafion, fo the utmofl of hia power. As a charita-

ble, 'out poor perfop does not withhold his mite^

bscaufe he cannot relieve all the diftreffes of the mi-

ferable, fo let not any honed man fupprefs his fen-

timents concerning freedom, however fmall their

influence is likely to be. Perhaps he " niay touch,

fome Wheel,*" that will have an effedk greater

than he expedts.

Thefe being my fcntiments, I am encouraged to

offer to you, my countrymen, my thoughts on
fome late tranfaftions, that appear to me to be of

the utmoft importance to you. Confcious of my
own defetfls, 1 have waited fome time, in expeiVa-

tion of feeing the fubje(5t treated by perfons much
better qualified for the tafk ; but being therein dif-

appointed, and apprehenfive that longer delays will

be injurious, I venture at length to requeft '"he at-

tention of the public, praying only for one thing,

that is, that thefe lines may be read with the fame

zeal for the happinefs oiBritiJh America^ with which

they were wroU,

*P0?E,
Witb
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With a good deal of furprize I have obferved,

that little notice has been taken of an ad: of parlia-

ir.fnc, as injurious in its principle to the liberties

of thefc colonies, as ihtftamp aSi was: I mean the

aft for fufpending the legiQation of New-TorL

The affennbly of that government complied with

a former a6t of parliament, requiring certain provi-

fions to be made for the troops in America^ in every

particular, I think, except the articles of filr, pep-

per and vinegar. In my opinion they afted impru-

dently, confidering all cir^iumftances, in not com-
plying fo far as would have given la^isfadion, as

ieverai colonics did : but my diflike of their condu6l

in that inftance, has not blinded me fo much, that

I cannot plainly perceive, that they have been pu-

nifhed in a manner pernicious to American freedom,

and juftly alarming to all the colonics.

. If the Brilijb parliament has a legal authority to

order, that we (hall furnilh a fingle article for the

troops here, and to compel obedience to that order,

they have the fame right to order us to fupply thofe

troops with arms, cloaths, and every neceflary

;

and to compel obedience to ibat order alfo j in (hort,

to lay any burdens they pleafe upon u?. What is

this but tax'.ng us at a certain fum^ and leaving to us

only the manner of raifing it ? How is this mode
more tolerable than the jtamp a5i ? Would that aft

have appeared more pleafing to Americans^ if being

ordered thereby to raife the fum total of the taxes,

the mighty privilege had bten left to them, of Hiy-

ing how much Ihould be paid for an inlUument of

writing on paper, and how much for another on
parchment ?

An aft of parliament, commanding us fo do a

certain thing, if it has any validitv, is a lax upon us

B 2
'
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for the expence that accrues in complying witli it $

and for this rcafoa, I believe, every colony on thd

continent, thar chofe to give a mark of their refpedt

for Great-Britain^ in complying with the aft relat-

ing to the troops, cautiouHy avoided the mention
of that aft. It ft their conduft (hould be attributed

to its fuppofed obligation.

The matter being thus ftated, the aflembly of

New-Tork either had, or had not, a right to refufe

fubmiflion to that aft. If they had, and I imagine

no American will fay they had not, then the parlia-

.ncnt had no right to compel them to execute it.

If they had not this rights they had no right to

punilh them for not executing it i and therefore no

right to fufpend their legiflation, which is a punifh-

menr. In laft, if the people of New-Tork cannoc

be legally tixed but by their own reprefentatives,

they cannot be legally deprived of the privilege of

making laws, only for infilling on that exclufivc pri-

vilege of taxation. If they may be legally deprived

in fuch a cafe, of the privilege of making laws, why
may they not, with equal reafon, be deprived of
every other privilege? Or why may not every co-

lony be treat' d in the fame manner, when any of
them fiiail dare to deny their aflent to any impofi^-

tions, that fliall be direfted ? Or what fignifies the

repeal of ihejiamp a^, if thefe colonies are to lofe

their other privileges, by not tamely furrendering

that of taxation ? .

There is One confideration arifing from this fuf-

penfion, which is not generally attended to, but

fhews its importance very clearly. It was not ne-

cejfary that this fufpenfion fhould be caufed by an

att of parliament. The crown might have re-

ftrained the governor of Nezv-Tcrk, even from cal-

ling che aflembly together, by its prerogative in

the

|i
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Che royal governments. This ftep, I fuppofe,

would have been taken, if the condu6t of the afr-

fembly oiNeuj-Tork had been regarded as an a6l of

difobcdience to the crown alone ; but it is regarded

as an aft of *' difobedience to the authority of the

British Legislature." This gives the fufpen-

fion a confcquence vallly more affeding. It is a

parliamentary aflertion of the fupreme authority of
the Brit'ijh iegiflaturc over thcfc colonies in the

point of taxation^ and is intended to compel New-
Tork into a fubmiffion to that authority. It items

therefore to me as much a violation of the liber-

ties of the people of that province, and confequent-

ly of riU thcfe colonies, as if the parliament had
lent a number of regiments to be quartered upon
them till they (hould comply. For it is evident,

that the fufpenfion is meant as a compulfion ; and

the method of compelling is totally indifferent. It

is indeed probable, that the fight of red coais, and

the hearing of drums, would be moft alarming ;

becaufe people are generally more influenced by
their eyes and ears, than by their reafon. But
whoevtr ferioufly confiders the matter, mufl: per-

ceive that a dreadful ftroke is aimed at the liberty

of thefe colonies. I fay, of thefe colonies ; for

the caufe of one is the caufe oF all. If the parlia-

ment may lawfully deprive New-Tork of any of
her rights, it may deprive any, cr all the other

colonies of their rights ; and nothing can poffibly

fo much encourage fuch attempts, as a mutual in-

attention to the inierefts of each other. I'o divide^

and thus to dejlroy^ is the firft politipal majiim in

attacking thofe, who are povyerful by their union.

He certainly is not a wife man, who folds his

arms, and repofes himfelf at home, viewing, witfi

unconcern, the flames that have invaded his neigh-

bour's houfe, without ufing any endeavours to cx-

tinguifli them. When Mr. Hampikn^ fliip money

3 3 ^^^^"-'^
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caufe, for three/hillings and four-pence^ was tried, all

the people of i'.nglatid, with anxious expectation, in-

terefted themfclves in the important dccifion ; and
when the flighted point, touching the freedom of

cne colony, is agitated, I earneftly wifti, that all

the reft may, with equal ardour, fupport their

filler. Very much may be laid on this fubjedt

;

but, I hope^ more at prefent is unnecelTary.

With concern I have obfcrved, tha two allem-

b]ie3 of this province have fat and adjourned,

without taking any notice of this a6t. It may
perhaps be alked, what would have been proper

for them to do ? I am by no means fond of in-

flammatory mcafures ; I deteft them. I fliould be

forry that any thing Ihould be done, which might
juftly difpleafe our fovereign, or our mother coun*

try : but a firm, modcft exertion of a free fpiritj

ihould never be wanting on public occafions. It

appears to me, that it would have been fufEcient

for the aflembly, to have ordered our agents to re-

prefent to the king's minifters, their fenfe of the

fufpending adt, and to pray for its repeal. Thus
we (hould have borne our teftimony againll it ; and

might therefore reafonably expeft that, on a like oc-

cafion, we might receive the fame aflfiftance from the

other colonies.

* Nov, 5. A FARMER,

Concordia res parv/e crefcunt*

Small things grow great by concord.

The day of King William the Third's landing.
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LETTER IL

Beloved Countrymeftj

THERE is Another late a£t of parliament^

which appears to me co be unconftitutiona^,

and as deftru6tive to the liberty of thefe colo-

nicSj as that mehtioned in nfiy laft letter i thaf

is, the a6l for granting the duties oh paper, glafs.

The paMiaimeht unquefiiohaWy poffefles a legal

authority to regulate the trade of Great-Britain^

and all her colonies. Such an authority is efTential

to the relation between a mother country and her

colonies ; and neceiTary for the common good of
all. He, who confiders thefe provinces as ftates

dirtinft from the Britijh empire, has very flender

notions of jujlice, or of their interefts. We are but

parts of a whole •, and therefore there muft exift a

power fomewhere, to prefide, and preferve the

conned:ion in due order. This power is lodged in

the parliament ; and we are as much dependant on
Great' Britain, as a perfectly free people can be on
another.

I have looked over every ftatute relating to thefe

colonies, from their firft fettlement to this time

;

B 4 and
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and I find every one of them founded on this prin-

ciple, till the/?tfw/>/7^adminiftraiion *. All before,

are calculated to regulate trade, and prefcrve or

promote a mutually beneficial intercourfe between

the feveral conftituent parts of the empire \ and

though many of them impofed duties on trade, yec

thofe duties were always impofed with defign to re-

ilrain the commerce a^one parr, that was injurious

to

• For the (^tisfaflion of the reader, recitals ftom the former

t£l8 of parliament relating to thefe colonies are added. By
compar ng thefe with the modern afls, he will perceive their,

great difference in expreffton and intention.

The 1 2th Cha. Cliap, 18, which forms the foundation of the

laws relating to our trade, by enaftinc; that certain produ£lion^

of the colonies fhould be carried to England only, and that no
goods fhall be imported from the plantations but in fhips belong-

ing; to EnglandJ Irelandy Wales ^ Bertoick, or the Plantations^

t^c begins thus :
" For the increafe of Jhipping^ and encourage-

ment of the navigation of this nation, wherein, under the good
providence and prote£lion of GOD", the wealth, fafetyy and
llrength of this kingdom is fo much concerned," tsfr.

The 15th Cha. II, chap. 7, enforcing the fame regulation,

alligns thefe reafons for it, " In regard l^is Maj^fty's planta-

tions, beyond the feas, are inhabited gnd peopled by his fub-

jedls of this his kingdom of England\ for the maintaining a
greater correfpondence and kindnejs hetnueen them, and keeping

them in a hi mer dependance upon it, and rendering them yet

more bf r.eficial and advantageous to if, in thefurther employment

and increafe of Englifli /hipping and feamen, vei t of Engli/^y

woollen, and other manutadurcs and commodities, rendering

the navigation to andfrem the fame mfre fnfe and cheap, and
making mis kingdom a fiaple, not only of the comnvodities of

thefe plantations, but alio of the commodities of other countries

and places for the fupplying of them; and it being the ufage of

oth{ r nations to keep chcir plantations trade to themfclves, ' ^f.
The 25th Cha. II. chap. 7, made exprefly ^^fir the better fe-

curing the plantation trade,'" which impofes duties on certain

c minodities exported from one colony to another, nientians

this caufe for impofing them :*' Whereas by one aft pafled in thie

12th vesr of \o']r Majelly's reign, intituled, An a6l fbr enc'ou^

ragcment offlipping and nwvigation, and by feveral other laws,

}of{ed liiice thrti time, it is permitted to (hip, I3c. fugars, to-

bacco, ^V. of the growth, C?"*:. of any of your Majefty's plan-

tatioitis

I
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to another, and thus to promote the general wel-

fare. The raifing a revenue thereby was never in-

tended. Thus, the king by his judges in his courts

of juftice, impofis fines, which all together amount
to a very confiderable fum, and contribute to the

fupport of government: But this is merely a con-

iequence arifing from reftridions, that only meant

to keep peace, and prevent confufion j and furely a

man

tations in /Imenca, Iffc. from the places of their growth, ifc.

.to any other of your Majefty's plantations in thofe parts, iJc.

and that nutihout paying ctijiom for thefame^ either at the ladingj

/or unlading the laid commodities, by means whereof the trade

and navigation in thofe commodities, from one plantation to an-

pther, is greatly increafed, and the inhabitants of divers of

thofe colonies, not contenting themfelves ivith beingfiipplied Mcitb

thofe commodities for their onun ufe^ freefrom allcufinms (wliile

the fubjefts of this your kingdom of England have paid great

culloms and impofirions for what of them hath been fpent here)

. luty contrary to the exprefs letter of the aforefaid laivs, hanjt

brought into di'VCfs parts o/'Europe j'reat quantities theieof, and
(do alio vend great quantities thereof to the ihipping of other na-

tions, who bring them into divers parts of Europey to the great

Jiurt and diminution of your Majefty's cuftoms, and of the trade

and navigation of this your kingdom ; For the prevention
THEREOF," ^y.
The 7th and 8th }Fill. HI. chap. 22, intituled, '* An aft for

preventing frauds, and regulating abufes in the plantation

trade," recites that, '* notwithlhnding divers afls, l3c. great

abufes are daily committed, to the prejudice of the Engli(h wao'/-

gatio»y and the lofs ofa great part of the plantation trade to ill s

Kingdom, by the c.rtjfice wc\<\ cunning ot ill dilpofed perfons

;

For remedy wHERtoF, l^c. And whereas in fome of his

Majelly's American plantations, a doubt or mifcoiiftrudion has

arifen upon the before mentioned a(Sl, made in the z^'M year

of the reign of King Charles II. whereby certain duties are laid

upon the commodities therein enumerated (which by law may
J)e tranfi;orted from one plantation to another, for the fujipl/

lof each others wants) as if the faiije were, by the payment of
thofe dutie^ in one plantation, difcharged from giving the fecu-

rities intended by the aforefaid afts, made in the 12th, 22d arid

23d years of the reign of King Charlfs II. and confrquently be
at liberty to go to any foreign market in Kurope,^^ t^c.
' 7 he 6th Jk/jc, chap, 37, reciting the advancement of trade,

and
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man would argue very loofely, who fliould conclude

from hence, that the king has a right to levy money
in general upon his iubje^s. Never did the Briiijb

parliament, till the period abovementioned, think

of impofing duties in America^ for the purpose.

OF RAISING A REVENUE. Mr. Gunvjlle fii ft intro-

duced this language, in the preamble to the 4th of
GeoAW. chap* 15, which has thefe words—" And
whereas it is juft and neceilary that a revenue be
RAISED IN your MaJESTy's SAID DOMINIONS IN

and encouragement of (hips of war, (ffr. grants to the captors

the property of all prizes carried into America^ fubjedl to fuch

cullotns and duties, as if the fame had been firit imported into

Auy p^Tt of Great-BritatHf and from thence exported, tfff.

This was a gift to per/oks aiiing under commijjions from tht

crovjti, and thercftore it was reafonable that the terms prffcribed

in that gift, fhonld be complied with—more eipecially as the

payment of fuch duties was intended td git^e a preference to the

prod uftions of Britijh colonies, over thofe of bthcfr colonies.

However, being found inconvenient to the colonies, about four

years afterwards, this a£t was, for that reafotiy fo far repealed,

that by another a£l '* all prize goods, imported into any part of
Great-Britain, from any of the plantations, were made lia-

ble to fuch duties only in Great-Britain, as in cafe they had been

of the growth and produce of the plantations."

The 6th Geo. II. chap. 13, which impofes duties on foreign

rum, fugatand melaltes, imported into the colonics, fhews the

reafons thus—" Whereas the welfare and profperity of your

Majefty's fugar colonies in America^ are of the greateft conie-

qaence and importance to the trade^ navigationy ^ndfrength of

this kingdom ; and whereas the planters of the faid lugar colo-

nies, have of late yetLXSfallen intofuch great difcouragements, that

they are unable to improve or carry on the fugar trade, upon an

f^ualfooting whh the foreign fugar colonies, nvithout fome ad-

vantage and relief be ginien to them from Great Britain: For
REMEDY WHE-RtOF, AND FOR. THE GOOD AND WELFARE OP
YOUR Majesty's svbjects," ^c.
The 29th Geo. II. chap. 26, and the ift Geo. 11 f. chap. 9,

which continues the 6th Geo. II. chap. 13, declare, that the faid

aft hath, by experience, been' found ufeful and beneficial, ^c.
Thefe are all the mod confiderable llatutes relating to the commerce
of the colonies ; and it is thought to be utterly unneceffary to

add any obfervations to thefe extraftf, to prove that they were

all intendedy^/*!'/^' as regulations of trade.

America,
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America, for defraying the ettpemes of defending,pro^

SeSiingy and fecuring the fame : we your Majtfty's

moll dutitul and loyal fubjedls, the commons of
Great-Britain, in parliament aflembled, being

defirous to make fomc provifion in this prefent fcf-

fion of parliamtnt, towards raising thb said
REVENUE IN AMERICA* have fefolved to givb
and GRANT uhto your Majefty the fcveral rates and
duties herein after mentioned," ^c,

A few months after came the flamp-a^y which re-

citing this, proceeds in the fame ft range mode of

expreffion, thus—^" And whereas it is juft and ne-

ceJTaryy that provifion be made for raising a
further revenue within your Majesty's
Dominions in America, towards defraying /he

faid expences, we your Majefty's nooft dutiful and
Joyal fubjetSls, the commons of Great-Britain,
i^c, GIVE and grant," ^c, as before.

The laft ad, granting duties upon paper, 6ff.

carefully purfues thefc modern precedents. The
preamble is, " Whereas it is expedient, that a
REVENUE should BE RAISED IN YOUR Ma-
jESTY*s DOMINIONS IN AMERICA, /<?r making a
more certain and adequate provifwn for defraying the

charge of the adminijtration of jujiice, and the fupport

of civilgovernment in fuch provinces, where it fhall be

found neceffary ; and towards the further defraying the

expences of defending, prote^ing andfecuring the faid

dominions, we your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal

fubjeds, the commons of Great-Britain, i^c,

GIVE and grant," ^c. as before.

Here we may obferve an authority exprefly claimed

and exerted to impofe duties on thefe colonies 5 not

for the regulation of trade ; not for the prefervation

or promotion of a mutually beneficial intercourfe

between

•i--



between the federal conftituent parts of the empire,

heretofore the fole obje^s of parliamentary inititu-

tions i hut for tbefingle furpoje of levying money upon

US.

This I call an * innovation ; and a moft dange-

rous innovation. It may perhaps be objedted, that

Great-Britain has a right to lay what duties (he

pleafes upon her f exports, and it makes no difFc^

rcncc to us, whetlier they are paid here or there.

To this I anfwer. Thefe colonics require many
things for their ufe, which the laws of Greot-Bri^

tain prohibit them from getting any where but from
her. Such are paper and glafs.

That we may be legally bound to pay any genC'

ral duties on thefe commodities, relative to the re-

gulation of trade, is granted ; but we being obliged

by her laws to take them from Great-Britain^ any

Jpicial duiks impofed on their exportation to us only^

with intention to raife a revenuefrom us only^ arc as

much

;1

• It is worthy obfervation how quietly fubfidies, granted in

forms u/ual and accujiotnable (though heavy) ar^ borne: fuqh

e power hath uie and cuftom. On the other fide, what difcon-

tentmtnts and difturbances fubfidies y>«/«^^ in a nenu mould ^q
raife (such an ikbred hatred novelty doth hatch) is

evident by examples of former times. Lord Coif's zd infti^ute,

P- 33.
.

, .

f-
Some people think that Great-Britain has the fame right

to impofe duties on the expoits to thefe colonies, as on the ex-

ports to Spain and Portugaly i^c. Such perfons attend fo much
to the idea of exportation, that they entirely drop that of tl^t

conncHion between the mother country and her colonics. \i Great-

Britain bad always claimed, and exerciled an authority to com-
pel Spain and Portugal to import manufaclures from her only,

the cates would be parallel : but as fhe never pretended to fuqh

a right, they are at liberty to get there where they pleafe; an,d

if thty chufc to tiike them from her, rather than from other na-

tions, they voluntarily coi fcnt to pay the duties impofed ou

them.
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as thofc impofed by tKa

What is the difference in fuhjlattce and rights

whether the fame fum is raifed upon us by the ntcs

mentioned in the ftamp-a^^ on the ufc of paper, or

by thefe duties, on the importation of it ? It is no-

thing but the edition of a former book, with a nev(r

title-page.

Suppofc the duties were made payable in Great*

Britain ?

It fignifies nothing to us, whether they are to i3e

paid here or there. Had theflamp-a^ dircdled, that

all the paper (hould be landed at Florida, and the

duties paid there, before it was brought to the Britijb

colonies, would the a6l have raifed Icfs money upon
us, or have been lefs deftruftive oTour rights ? By
no means : For as we were under a necelTity of

ufing the paper, we fhould have been under the

nectflity of paying the duties. Thus, in the pre-

fent cafe, a like necejftly will fubjed us, if this a6t

continues in force, to the payment of the duties now
impofed.

"Why was the flamp-a^l then (o pernicious to

freedom ? It did not enaft, that every man in the

colonies Jhould buy a certain quantity of paper

—

No : it only direded, that no inftrumcnt of writing

Ihould be valid in law, if not made on (lamped

paper, t^c.

The makers of that aft knew full well, that the

confufions that would arife from the difufe of wri-

tings, would COMPEL the colonies to ule the damped
paper, and therefore to pay the trxcs impofed. For

^his rcaibn the Jiamp-a^ was faid to be a law that
WOULD

If
"1
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WOULD iXECDTE IT9BLF. Fof thc vcry feme rea-'

fon, the lad a6l of parliament, if it is granted to

have any force here, will execute itself, and
Y'ill be attended with the very lame coniiErquences to

Mm^rican liberty.

Some pcrfons perhaps may fay, that this adl lays

\is under no necefllty to pay thc duties impoled, be-

caiife we may ourfdves manufafture the articles on
which they are laid •, whereas b_y thcftamp a^l no in'

llrument of writing could be good, unlcfs made on
Briti/h paper, and that too (lamped.

Such an objedion amounts to no more than this,

that the injury reluking to thele colonies, from the

total difufc of Rritijb paper and glafs, will n(»t hzfo

fijfli^littg as that which would have refulted from thc

total diJiile of writing among them •, for by that

means even thaji^mp-a^ might have been eluded.

\\'hy then was it univerfally detefted by them as

flavery itfelf ? Becaufe it piefented to ihefe devoted

provinces nothing but a choice of calamities, imbit-

lered by indignities, each of which it was unworthy
of freemen to bear. But is no injury a violation of

right but the greatejl injury ? If thc eluding the pay-

ment of the taxes impofcd by the /lamp-n^, would
have fubjeded us to a more dreadful inconvenience,

than the eluding the payment of thofe impofed by

thc late ad i does it therefore follow, that the laft

is fw violation of our rights, though it is calculated

for the fame purpoic the other was, that is, io raifs

money upon us^ without our consent ?

This would be making ri^hf to confifl:, not in an

exemption from injury^ but irom a certain degue of
injury.

But the otj'.dors may further fay, that we fhall

fuffer no injury at all by the difufe of Britijh paper

and
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and glafs. Wc might not, if we could make at much
as we want. Buc can any man, acqpainted wicli

America^ believe this pofTible ? 1 am told there are

but two or three glaff'houfes on this continent, and
but very few paper-mills \ and luppofe more Ihould

be creftec), a long courfc of years muft clapfc, be-

fore they can be brought to pcrfe6kion. This con-

tinent is a country of planters, farmers, and fifher-

onen ; not of manuiadlurers. The difficulty of

eftabiiihing particular manufadures in fuch a coun-

try, is almod infuperable. Fur one manufadure is

conncdted with others in fuch a manner, that it may
be faid to bcimpofllble to eftablifh one or two, with-

out cftablifhing fcvcral others. The experience of

many nations may convince us of this truth.

Inexpreflible therefore muft be our diftreflfes in

evading the late adts, by the difufe of Bfitipo paper

and glafs. Nor will this be the exent of our mif-

forcune, if we admit the legality of :hac a6l.

Great'Brilain\\z% prohibited the manufafluring iron

and fteel in thefe colonies, without any objection to

her right of doing ic. The like right (he muft have

to prohibit any other manufadture among us. Thus
fhe is pofTefled of an undifputed precedent on rhat

point. This authority, (he will fay, is founded on

the original intention vf fettling thefe colonics ; thac

is, that (he fhould manufvidture for them, and that

they (hould fupply her with materials. The equity

of this policy, fhe will alfo fjy, has been univerfally

acknowledged by the colonics, who never have

made «he leaft objed:ion to ftatutesfor that purpofe i

and will further appear by the mutual benefits flow-

ing from this ufage, ever fince the fettlement of thefe

colonies.

Our great advocate, Mr. Pitt, in his fpeeches on
the debate concerning the repeal of the Jlamp-a^J,

acknow-
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afcliri6wlcdged, that Great-Britain couldrtdram ouf
maniifaftures. His words are thefe—*' This king'

dom, as the fupreme governing and legillative

power, has always bound the colonies by her re-

gulations and RESTRICTIONS in trade, in naviga-

tion, in MANUFACTURES—in every thing, except

that cf taking the money out of their pockets, w ithout
THEIR consent." Again he fays, *' we may bind

their trade, confine their manufactures, and
cxcrcife every power whatever, except that of taking

their money cut of their pockets^ without their,

consent."

Here tnen, my dear countrymen, rouse your-

felvcs, and behold the ruin hanging over your

ht-ads. If you ONCE admit, that Great-Britain

may lay duties upon her exportations to us, for the

furpofe of levying money on us only, fhe then will have

nothing to do, but to lay thofe duties on the arti-

cles which fiic prohibits us to manufafture— ind

the tragedy of American liberty is fini(hed. We
have been prohibited from procuring manufaflurc \

in all cafes, any where but from Great-Britain (ex-

cepting linens, which we are permitted to import

direftly from Ireland.) We have been prohibited,

in fome cafes, from manuMuring for ourfelves -,

and may be prohibited in other". We are therefore

cxadly in the fituation of a city befieged, which is

furrounded by the works cf the befiegers in every

part but one. If that is clofed up, no ftep can be

taken, but to furrender at difcretion. If Great-Bri-

tain can order us to come to her for neceffaries we.

want, and can order us to pay what taxes (he pleaf;.s

before we take them away, or when we lanti them
here, we are as abjedt flaves as France and Poland

can fliew in wooden Ihoes, and with uncombed
hair *.

* The peafantsof /"r/Tffff wear wooden (hoes ; and the vafllils

of Poland are remarkable for macud liair, which never can be

combed.

Perliaps
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Perhaps .he nature of the nccefllties of dependant
ftates, c lufcd by the policy of a governing one, for

her own benefit, may be elucidated by a fact men-
tioned in hiftory. When the Carthaginians were
pofifefll'd of the iflanJ of Snrdlniay they made d de-

cree, that the Sardinians Ihould not raife corn^ nor

get it any other way than from the Carthaginians,

Then, by impofing any duties they would upon it,

they drained from the miferable Sardinians any fums
they pleafed ; and whenever that oppreiTed people

made the leaft movement to aflert their hberty, their

tyrants ftarvid them to death or fubmiflion. This

may be called the mod perfect kind of political ne-

ceflity.

From what has been faiJ, I think this uncontro-

vertible conclufion may be deduced, that when a

ruling ftate obliges a dependant ftate to take certain

commodities from her alone, it is implied in the

nature of that obligation ; is elTentially requifne to

give it the lead degree of juftice ; and is infepirabiy

united with it, in order to preferve any fhare of free-

dom tc the dependant ftate; that tho'e commodities

Jhould never be loaded with duties ^ for the sole

PURPOSE of LEVyiNG MONEY On the DEFENDANT
STATE.

Upon the whole, the fingle queflion is, whether

the parliament cin legally impofe duties to be paid

by the people of thefe colonies only, for thesole pur-
pose OF RAISING A REVENUE, on Commodities which

fie ohHges us to take from her alone % or, in other

word"^, wh»>*her the parliament can k gaily take mo-
ney out of our pockets^ without our confenr. If

they can, our b-rafted liberty is but

P'ox ci iraterecL nihil.

A found, and nothing elfe.

A farmer;
laps
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LETTER III.

I

Beloved Countrymen.

REJOICE to find, that my two former let-

ters to you, have been generally received with

fo much favour by fuch of you, whofe fenti-

ments I have had an opportunity of knowing. Could

you look into my heart, you would inftantly per-

ceive ^n ardent afi'ection for your perfons, a zealous

artdchment to your interefts, a lively refentment of

every infalt and injury offered to your honour or hap-

pinefs, and an inflexible refolution to affert your

rights, to the utmoft of my weak power, to be the

only motives that have engaged me to addrefs you.

T am no further concerned in any thing affecting

America, than any one ofyou ; and when liberty leaves

it, I can quit it much more conveniently than moft

of you: but while divine providence, that ^ve me
exiftence in a land of freedom, permits my head to

think, my lips to fpeak, and my hands to move, I

lliall fo highly and gratefully value the bleffing re-

ceived, ai to take care, that my filence and inacti-

vity Hull not give my impli-^d affent to any act, de-

grading
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grading my brethren and myfelf from the birthtighf^

wherewith heaven iifelf '* hath made usfree
» »»

Sorry I am to learn, that there are fome few per-

fons, who Ihake their heads with folemn motion,

and pretend to wonder, what can be the meaning
of thefe letters. " Great-Britain" they fay, " is

too powerful to contend with; (he is determined to

opprefs us ; it is in vain to fpeak of right on one
fide, when there is power on the other ; when we
are ftrong enough to refill, we ihall attempt it; but

now we are not ftrong enough, and therefore we had

better be quiet 5 it fignifies nothing to convince us

that our rights are invaded, when we cannot defend

them i and if we (hould get into riots and tumults

about the late aifl, it will only draw down heavier

difpleafure upon us."

What can fuch men defign ? What do their grave

obfervations amount to, but this—" that thefe

colonies, totally regardlefs of rheir liberties, fhould

commit them, with humble refignation, to chance^

iime, and the tender mercies of minijlers .?**

Afe^tfi'^ft; men ignorant, that ufurpations, which

might have been fuccefsfuily oppofed at firll, ac-

quire ftfength by continuance, and thus become ir-

refiftable? Do they condemn the conduft ot hefe

colonics, concerning the fiamp-aEi ? Or have they

forgot its fuccefsfLil iflue? Ought the colonies at

that time, inftead of ading as they did, to have

trufted for rehef, to the fortuitous events of futu-

rity? If it is needlefs to " fpeak of rights'* now,
it was as needlefs then. If the behaviour of the

colonies was prudent and glorious then, and fuc-

cefiful too J it will be equally prudent and glorious

• Gal. V, I,

C 2 IP
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to a6l in the fame manner now, if ouf rights arc

equally invaded, and may be as fuccefsful. There-

fore it becomes neceflary ro enquire, whether ** our

rights are invaded ?'* To talk of '* deftrding'

them, as if they could be no otherwife " defended'

than by arms, is as much out of the way, as if a

man having a choice of feveral roads to reach his

journey's end, (houlJ prefer the word, for no other

xeafon, but becaufe it is the word.

As to *' riots and tumults,'* the gentlemen who
are fo apprehenfive of them, are much miftaken, if

they think, that grievances cannot be redrcfled

without fuch a/iidance.

I will now tell the gentlemen, what is " the

meaning of thefe letters." The meaning of them
is, to convince the people of thefe colonies, that

ihey are at this moment expofed to the moft immi-
nent dangers ; and to perfuade them immediately,

vjgoroufly, and unanimoufly, to exert themfelves,

in the moft firm, but moft peaceable manner, for

obtaining relief.

The caufe of liberty is a caufe of too much dig-

nity, to be fuilied by turbulence anJ tumult. It

ought to be maintained in a manner fuitable to her

nature. Thofe who engage in it, Ihould breathe a

fedate, yet fervent fpirir, animating them to adions

of prudence, juftice, modefty, bravery, humanity .

and magnanimity.

To fuch a wonderful degree were the antient

Spartans^ as brave and free a people as ever exifted,

jnfpired by this happy temperature of foul, that re-

jecting even in their battles the ufe of trumpets,

and other inftruments for exciting heat and rage,

they
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they marched up to fcenes of havock and horror*,

with the found of flutes, to the tunes of which their

fteps kept pace " exhibiting/* as Plutarch fays,

*' at once a terrible and delightful fighr, and pro-

ceeding with a deliberate valour, full of hope and

good aflurance, as if fome divinity had fenfibly

affifl:cd them.**

I hope, my dear countrymen, that you will, in

every colony, be upon your guard againft thofe,

who may at any time endeavour to ttir you up, un-

der pretences of patriotifm, to any meafures, dif-

refpectful to our Sovereign and our mother coun-

try. Hot, ralli, diforderly proceedings, injure

the reputation of a people, as to wifdom, valour

and virtue, without procuring them the leafl be-

nefit. I pray GOD, that he may be pleafed to in-

fpire you and your pofterity, to thelatcft ages, with

that fpirit of which I have an idea, but find a diffi-

culty to exprefs. To fxprefs it in the beft manner

I can, I mean a fpirir, that fhall fo guide you, that

it will be impoflible to determine whether an Ame-
rican'i charader is moft diftinguifliable, for his loy-

alty to his Sovereign, his duty to his mother coun-

try ; his love of freedom, or his afFedion for his na-

tive foil,

Eyery government at fome titrie or other falls

into wrong meafures. Thefe may proceed from
mifl:ake or paflion. But every fuch meafure does

not diflblve the obligation between the governors

and the governed. The miftake may be corrected

i

the pafTion may pafs over. It is the duty of the go-

verned to endeavour to redify the miftake, and to

appeafe the paffion. They have not at fi»-it any

• Plutarch in the life of Lycurgus. Archbilhop Potter & Ar-

chjEoJogia GrsecR,

C 3 Other
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otiicr right, than to rcprefent their grievances, and
to pray for redrefs, unlcfs an emergence is fo pref-

fing, as not to allow lime for receiving an anfwer

to thfir applications, which rarely happens. If

their applicacions are difrcgardcd, then that kind of

o^pofition becomes juftifiable, which can be made
wi houc breaking the laws, or diiturbing (he pub-

lic peace. This confifts in the prevention of the op'

prefers reafing advantage from their opprejjiom^ and

not in their punifliment. For experience may
teach them, what reafon did not; and harfh me-
thods cannot be proper, till milder ones have failed.

If at length It becomes undoubted, that an in-

veterate rcfolution is fornied to annihilate the liber-

ties of the governed, the Engliflj hiftory aff'^rds fre-

quent examples of refinance by forcc^. What par-

ticular circumftanccs will in any future cafe jullify

fuch refilUnce, can never b:: afcerrained, till they

happen. Perhaps it may b^; ailowabk^ to lay gene-

rally, ihat it never can bejuftiliable, until the people

arc FULLY CONVINCED, that any fufthi::r fubmilTion

will be deftru^Uve to their happinefs.

When the appeal is made to the Tword, highly

probable is it, tfiat the punifliment will exceed the

offence -, and the calamities attending on war out-

weigh thofe preceding it. Thefe confiderations of

juflice and prudence, v/ill always have great influ-

ence with good and wife men.

To ihefe rrfie/lions on this fubje6V, it remains to

be addtd, and ought for ever to be remembered,
that refiftance, in the cafe of colonies againft their

mother country, is exiremely different from the re-

fiftance of a peop againft their prince. A nation

may change their ^ing, or race of kings, and, re-

taining their ancient form ofgovernment, be gainers

by
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by changing. Thui Great-Britat tiy under the il-

?''ftrijDUs houfe of Brunfwick^ a houfe that fccms to

fijurjlh for the happinefs ot mankind, has found a

felicity, unknown in the reigns of the Stewarts,

But if once w^ are feparated from our mother coun-

try, what new form of government (hall we adopt,

or where (hall we find another Britain^ to fupply

our lofs ? Torn from the bo 'y, to which we arc

upited by religion, liberty, laws, afFcdions, relation,

language gnd commerce, we mull bleed at every

vein.

In truth—the profpcrity of thefe provinces Is

founded in their dependance on Great-Brilain ; and

when (he returns to her " old good humour, and

her old good nature," as Lord Clarendon txprefles

- it, I hope they will always think it their duty and

interefl:, as it moft certainly will be, to promote
}ier welfare by all the means in their power.

'>(fiQ We canpot a(5t with too rpuch caution in our dif-

1^5 putes, Angf r produces anger i and differences,

that might be accommodated by kind and refpeft-

ful behaviour, may, by imprudence, be enlarged to

9n incurable rage. In quarrels between countries,

^.i as well as in thofe between individuals, when they

,3( have rifen to a certain height, the firft cauie of dif-

j fenfion is no lojiger remembered, the minds of the

r. parties being wholly engaged in ^recoUefting and

refenting the mutual exprefiions of their diQike.

"When feuds have reached that fatal point, all con-

fiderations of ;:eafon and equity vanifh •, and a blind

fury governs^ or rather confounds all things. A
people no longer regards their inrereft, but the gra-

tification of their wrath. The fway of the * Ctenm

* Clean was a popular firebrard of Athe7:s, and Clodius of

^ome; each of whom plunged his couucry into the decpelt cala-

C 4 and
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been ufcd to receive from us. Then let us try If
our ingenuity, induhry, and frugality, will not
give weight to our remonftrances. Let us all be
united with one fpirit, in one caufc. Let us invent
-^et us work-let us fave—l<t us, at the fame
time, k'-epup out claim, and incelFantly repeat our
complaints-But, above a' I, let us implore the pro-
tcftionof that ir.finitely gr.od andgncious being,
!* by whom kings rejgn, and princes decree juttice.'!

Nil defperandum,
4

Nothing is to be defpaired of.

A FARMER,

f Prqv. viii. 15,

w'i »
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LETTER IV,

il'i'i

Beloved Countrymen,

AN objeclion, I hear, has bticn made againft

what I offered in v y fccond Itcccr, which I

woul.l willingly clear up belore 1 proceed. '* There
is," fay chfft; objtictors, " a material difference be-

tween the flawp-ciLl and the late a5i for laying a duty

on paper, i^c. that juftifies the condudl of ihofe

who oppofc'd the former, and yet are willing to fub-

init to the hitrer. Tlie duties impofed by thejiawp-

a^ were internal t ixes ; but the prefent are external^

and therefore the parliament may have a right to

impofe them.**

To this I anfwer, with a total denial of the

power of parliament to lay upon thefe colonies any.

•' tax** whatever.

This point, being fo important to this, and ta

fucceediog generations, I wi(h to be clearly under-

ftood.

To the word ** tax^^ I annex that meaning which

the conditution and hiftory of England require to

be
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be ann^x^d to it; that i;— that it is an impofitlon

on the fubjcdt, for the fole purpofc pf levying mo-
ney.

In the early ages of our monarchy, certain fer-

viccs were rendered to tlie crown for the general

good. Thef^ were pcrfoniil *
: bur, in proc. fs uf

time, fuch inftitiitions being found iiuonvcnienr,

gifts and grants of their own property were made by

the people, under the frveral njmr-s of aids, talla-

ges, talks, taxes and fubfidics, ^c. Thtfc were

made, as may be cplic^dli d even from the names, for

public fc^rvice upon " nred and necefllty f." All

thefe fums were levied upon the pi opie by virtue

jf their voluntary git ^. Their cefign was to fup-

port

• It is very worthy of remark, how watchful our wife an-

ceftors were. Jell their fervices fhould be encrealed beyond
what the law allowed. No man was bound to go out of the

realm to fervc tlie Kinr, Therefore, even in the conquering

reign of Henry the Fifths when the martial fpirit of thr natioa

Was highly enflamed by the heroic courage of their Prince, and
hy his great fuccefs, they Jlill carefully guarded a^ainll the clta-

Lliftiment of illegal fervices. " When this point (fdvs ford

Chief Jultice Coke) concening maintenance of wars out of Eng-
land, came in queilion. the commons did make their continual

//tfinr of their antient freedom zimX birthright, as in the firit of
Henry the Fifth, and in the fevcuth of Henry the Fifth, \^c. the

commons madea PROTES 1', that they were not tiound to the

maintenance of wjr in Scotland, Ireland, Calicc, France, Nor-

jnandy, or oxher foreign parts, and cauled then PRO i EsTS to

be entered into the parliament rolls, where they yet rcmsin ;

which, in effedt, agreeth with that which, upon like occafion,

was made in the parliament of 25th £</w«r^ J." zd Inft. p. 528,

•f 4th Inft p. 28.

% Reges AnglijE, nihil tale, nifi con^vocatis primis ordinihus, et

afjhtticnte jiopulofufcipiunt. Phil. Coniines.

Iht-'e giJts entirely depending on the pleafure of the donors,

were proportioned to the abilitie;, or* the feveral ranks of people

who gave, and were regulated by iheir opinion of the public ne-

ceflit''e5. Thus Ednuard I. had in his i ith year a thirtieth from

the laity, a tixientieth from the clergy, in his 22d year a tenth

ffom
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port the national honour and intereft. Someof thofe

grants comprehended duties arifing from trade, be-

ing imports on merchandizes. Thcfe Lord Chitf

Jullicc Cake clalfcs under " fubfidics," and " par-

liamentary aids.** They arc alfo called ** culloms."

But whatever the name was, they were always con*

fidercd as gifts pf the people to the crown, $0 be tfw-

floyedforpublic vfes*

Commerce was at a low ebb, and furprizing in*

(lances might be produced how little it was attends

ed to for a fuCLefilo;) of ages. The terms that ha 'C

been mentioned, and, among the reft< that of
•* /tfx-," had obtained a national, parliamentary

meaning, drawn from the principles of the confti-

iution, long bclore any £;;^//^^w»^« thought of r<r^«-

iations of trade, by the impofttion of duties^

I

from the laity, ^fixth from London^ and other corporate town?,

halfof their bcncfica from the clergy ; in his 23d year an elt<vtnth

from the barons and others, a tenth from the clergy^ ^.fiventh

fiom the lurgcpSy &c. Humeh Hijl, ofEngland. . ,,

The fame uifFcrence in the grants ot the levci .1 ranks is ob*

iervable in other reigns.

In the fiimous ftatutc de tallagio non concedendo, the king enu-

merates the fek'eral clajfesy without whofe confcnt, he and his

heirs never fliould fet or levy any tax *' nullum tallagium^

njel auxilium per nos, 'vel hteredes nofiroi in regno nojiro ponaturfeu

Icvetur, fine 'voluntate et affenfu archiepifcoporuniy epifcoporuntf

comitutn, /'aro/ium, tniliti/m, burgenfum, et aliorum liberorum com.

de regno noJlro.''* ^a^xI, Ediuard \.

Lurd Lhiet Judice Cokey in his omment on 'hefe words, fays

— — *' for the quieting rf the c mmonsy and for a perpetual

^nd conjiant lanufor c'ver after, both in this and other like
CASES, this adl was made " *' Thefc words are plain, with-
out ANV SCRUPl E, aVfolutey WITHOUT ANY SAVING," 2(1

Coki% ln(t. p. ^iZy 533. Little did the venerable judge imik-

gine, that *' ether like cafci"^ would happen, in which the fpi-

rit of this law would be defpifcd by Englifhtnetif the poftcriiy of

fhofe who made it.

Whenever
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Whenever we fpcak of ** taxes " among En^-

lijhmen^ let us therefore fpeak of them with reference

to the intentions with which, and the principles on
which they have been eftablifhed. This will give

certainty to our cxprefTion, and fafrty to our con-

duft : but if, when we have in view the liberty of

thefe colonies, and the influence of taxes laid with-

out our confcnt, we proceed in any other courfe,

we purfue a Juno * indeed, but fhall only catch a
cloud.

In the national, parliamentary fenfc Infided on,

the word *' tax t** was certainly underftood by the

congrefs at New-Tork, whofe refolves may be (aid

to form the American " bill of rights."

The third, fourth, fifth and fixih refolves, are

thus expreflld.

III. '* That it is infeparchly ejfential to the fret^

(d^m of a people, and the undouhted right of Englijh-

men, that NO TAX be impofcd on th'^m, l^ut with

their own confrnt^ given pcrfonaiJy, or by their re-

prefcntativef."
I «# «^t r< T

IV. *• That the people of the colonies are not,

•and, from their local circumftances, cannot be re-

prefented in the houfe of commons in Great-Bri-

Sain."

V. " That the only reprefentatives of the people

of the colonies, are the perfons chofcn therein by

thcmfclves 5 and that NO TAXES ever have been,

• The Goddefs of Empire, in the Hcatl.en Mythology ; ac-

cording to an ancient fable, Jxton purfucd her, but ihe efcaped

in a cloud.

f In this fenfe Monte/quieu ufes the word " tax/' in his 13th

book of Spirit o/Laivf.

or
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br can be cbnftitutlona'Jy impofcd on thfcrrt, bUt by
their refpedivelegidatures."

VI, *' That ALL fupplies to the crown, beirig frcic

gif;s of the people, it is unrcafonabk, and inconfiftent

with the principles and fpirit of the Briti/h cdnjiiitu-

ticn^ for the people of Great-Britain to grant r.o hia

Majefty the property of thecolonies,**

Here is no ciifl:in(5tion made between internal znd

external taxes > It is evident from the Ihort reafon-

ing thrown into thefe refolves, that every impofition
*' to grant to his Maj;(ly ihe property of the colonies,'

WL's thought a cax; and that every fiich impofition,

if l.iid any o^her w\iy, but " with their confent, g -

ven perfonahy, or by their reprcfentatives," w«ts

not only ** unreaforiable, and inconiiftent With the

principles and fpirit of the Britijh conftitutioii," biic

ilefl-Tudive " to the freedom of a people.'*

This language '5 dear and important. A. ** tax'**

means an impolition to raiTe money. Such perfons

therefore as fpeak of in'ernal and external " taxes,**

I pray may pardon me, if I object to that exprcf-

fion, oS applied to me privileges and interefts of

thele colonics. There may be internal and external

IMPOSITIONS, founded on different principles^ and

having different tendencies ; every " tax ** being an

iirpofnion, though every impofition is not a *' tax,'*

But all taxes are founded on i^t fameprinciple \ and

have the fame tendency.

External impofit;op,s, f.>r the regulation of Our

trade, do not '* grant ro his Majefty thepropei'ty of

the coloK'ies." They only prevent the colonies acqui-

ring froperty^ in things not necefTify, in a manner
judged to be injurious to the welfare of the wnole

empire. But the iaft ftatute refpedting us, "grants

to
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to his Majefty the property of the colonies** by laying

duties on the manuradlnres of Great-Britain which

they MUST take, and which fhe fettled them, on
purpofe that they should take.

What * tax can be more internal than this ?

Here is money drawn, without thar cotifcni, from i

fociety,

* It feems to be evident, that Mr. Pittf in his d^^fence of

America, during the debate concerning the repe^il of the ftamp-

aft, by •* internal tXAcSy" meant any duties ** for the purpofe of
railing a revenue ;" and by external taxes," meant *' duties iin-

pofed for the regulation of trade." His exprefiions are thefe

—

•* If the gentleman does not underftand the iifterence between

internal and external tuXes, I cannot help it; out there is a plaia

dillinftion between taxes levied for the purposes of raising

A REVENUE, and duties impofed for the regulation op
1 RADB, for the accomn.odation of the fubjefl ; although, in the

ccnfequeaces, fome reve.me might incidentally arife ifrom th«

latter."

Thefe words were in Mr. Pitt*s reply to Mr. Gre?tville, who
faid he could not underftand the difference between external and
internal taxes. But Mr. Pitt, in his firft fpeech, had made no
fuch diftindlion ; and his meaning, when he mentions the di-

ftin£lion, appears to be - -that by " external i:ixest" he in-

tended impofitions, for the purp'»fe of regulating the intercourfe

of the colonies with Oihers ; and by " /a/j/v;"/ taxes," he intend-

ed impofuions, for the purpofe of taking money from them.

In every other part of his fpeeches on that oc:;afion, his words

confirm this conftrudtion of his expreiIion«. The following ex-

trafts will (hew how pofitive and general were hi» aifertions of

our right.
*' It is my opinion that this kingdom has no right to lay a

TAX upon the colonies."—The Americans are the sons, not

the Bastards of Englxnd. Taxation is no part of the ^o-

'verning or legijlcitive power."—" I'he taxes are a voluntary

gift and grant of the commons alone. In legislation the

THREE eitates of the realm are alike concerned, but the con-

currence of the PEERS and the CROWN to a tax, is only neceffa-

ry toclofewith the form of a law. The out and gr ant is of
the COMMONS ALONE."— '* The diftindion between legislati-
on and TAXATION is ejjentially necejfary to liberty'.'*—*' The com-
mons of -i^ot^vV^, reprefented in their feveral afTemblies, have

ever been in poffeffion of the exercife of this, their conftitutional

right, of GIVING and granticjq their own money. They

nveuld
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ibcicty, who have conllantly enjoyed a tonftltutioni

al. mode of ruifing all money amon}^ thjinfclvcs*

The payment of this iax they havv: no poflible me-
thod of avoiding •, as they cannot do w'thout the

commodities on which it is laid, and they cannot

manufaftnre thefe commoditits themfelves. Be-

fides, if this unhappy country (hould be (o lucky as

tfi^ elude this a6l, by getting parchment enough, in

Ahe place of paper, or by reviving the antient me-
thod of writing on wax and ^ark, and by inventing

fomething to ferve inftead of glafs, her ingenuity

would ftand her in little ftead ; for then luc parlia-

ment would have nothing to do but to prohibit fuch

manufadlures, or to lay a tax on bats and woollen

c/otbsj which they have already prohibited the colo-

nies /r<7»j fupplying each other with \ or ori inftru-

ments and tools of ftecl and />o;;, which they have
prohibited the provincials from manufaSfuring at

nvould hwjje been SLAVES, if they had not enjoyed it.**-—** The
idea of a virtual reprefcntation of America in this houfe, is the

moft comempfible idea that ever entered into the head of man.

It does not delerve a ferious refutation."

He afterwards ftiews the unreafonablenefs of Great Britain

taxing America f thus *' When I had the honour of ferving

his Majert/, 1 availed myfclf of the means of information, which

I derived from my office: f speak therefore from know-
ledge. My materiils were good. T was at pains to coIle£fy to

digeji, ro con/ider them ; and Inuillbe bold to affirm, that th» profitf

to Great-Brit'- in from the trade of the colonies, through j:1! its

branchcf, is two millions a year. This is the fund that

carried you triumphantly Jirou^h the laft war. The ellates tha(

v/ere rented at two thoufand pounds a year/ threefcore years ago,

are at three tlioufand pounds at prefent. Thofe eftates fold then

from fifteen to eighteen years purchafe ; the fame may now be

fold for thirty. You owe this to America. This is the
PRICE that America pays you for her protection."
• *

I dare not fay how modi higher thefe profits may be

augmented." *' Upon the whole, 1 will beg leave to tell

the houfe what is really my opinion ; it is, that the ftamp-aft be

lepe^led abf lutely, totally, and immediately. That the reafon

for the repeal be affi;;ned, bccaufe it was xoup.ded on an er-

HO^'EOUS ?RIWCIPl.E,"
/^ all:
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all*: And then, what little gold and filver they

have, muft bt: torn from their hands, or they will

not be able, in a (hort time, to get an ax-f, for

cutting their firewood, nor a plough, for raifing

their food. In what refpect, therefore, 1 beg leave

to afk, is the late aft preferable to the ftampaft,

or more confiftent with the liberties of the colonies ?

For my own part, I regard them both with equal

apprehenfion ; and think they ought to be in the

fame manner oppqfed,

Hahemus quUem fenatus confulium^-'-'—tanquam

gladium in vagina repojitum,

Wc have a ftatute, laid up for future ufe, like «

fword in the fcabbard.

A FARMER.

* *' And that/Zg- and har iron^ made in his Majefty's colonies

in America^ may be 7urthpr manufactured in this
KINGDOM, be it further enaftcd by the authority aforefaid, that

from and after the twenty-fourth day of June^ 17 50. no millj or

ether engine, for Jlitting or rolling of irony or any plating forge

^

to work with a tilt hammer^ or anyfurnace for making feel, Ihall

be ere£led ; or, after fuch ere£lion, coniinued in any of his
Majesty's co;.ONiEs in America." Z3d George U, chap,

29, feft. 9.

f Though thefe particulars are mentioned as being abfolutely

x.jceflary, yet perhaps they are not more fo than glafs in our

fcvcre winters, to keep out the cold from our houfes ; or than

^^up;r^ wiihoul which fuch inexpreflible confyfipns muft cnfue.

R-

P LET.
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LETTER V.

Beloved Countrymen,

T]5 E R H A P S the objection to the late aft, im-

4_ pofiiig -'^'Jties upon paper, ^c, might have

been iaf;:ly reJ ' n the argument drawn from the

univerfal conduct . f parliaments and minilters, from
the firft exigence of thefe colonics, to the admini-

flration of Mr. (Jreenvilk,

What but the indifputablc, the acknowledged ex-

clufive right of the colonies to tax themfelvcs, could

be the reafon, that in this long period of more than

one hundred and fifty years, no ftatute was ever

paffcd for the fole purpofe of raifing a revenue on
thecoloniej? And how clear, how cogent mu(l: that

reafon be, to which every parliament, and every

minifter, for fo long a time fubmitted, without a

fingle attempt to innovate ?

England, in part of that courfe of years, and
Great-Britain^ in other parts, was engaged in feve-

ral fierce and expenfive wars; troubled with fome
4. multuous and bold parliaments; governed by
many daring and wicked miniliers ; yet none of

them ever ventured to touch the Palladium oi Ame-
tican liberty. Ambition, avarice, fadion, tyranny,

H all

3
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all revered it. Whenever it was neceflary to raife

money on the colonies, the requifitions of the crown
were made, and dutifully complied with. The
parliament, from time to time, regulated their trade,

and that of the reft of the empire, to prcferve

their dependence, and the connection of the whole
in good order.

The people of Great-Britain^ in fupport of their

privileges, boafl much of their antiquity. It is

true they are antent; yet it may well be qiicftion-

ed, if there is a Tingle privilege of a Brilijh fubjcdt,

fupported Ly longer, more folemn, or more unin-

terrupted teftimony, than the exdafive right of
taxation in thcfe colonies. The people of Great-

Britain confider that kingdom as the fovereign of
thefe colonies, and would now annex to that fo-

vereignty a prer gative never heard of btf jre. How
would they bear this, was the cafe their own ? Wnat
would they think, of a new prerogative claimed by
the crown ? We may guefs what their conduct

would be, from the tranfports of paflion into which

they fell about the late embargo, though laid to re-

lieve the moft emergent necellicies of ftate, admit-

ting of no delay; aad for which there were nume-
rous precedents. Let our liberties be treated with

the fame tendernefs, and it is all we defire.

Explicit as the conduft of parliaments for {o

many ages, is, to prove that no money can be le-

vied on thefe colonics by parliamenr, for the pur-

pofeof raifing a revenue, yet it is not the only evi-

dence in our favour.

Every one of the moft material arguments agiinft

the legality of the Jtampa^^ operates with equal

force againfl: the ad: now objeded toj but as they

D 2 are
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are well knov^.i, it feertis unneceffary to repeat

them here*

This general one only fliall be confidered ^t pre-

fent : That though thcfe colonies are dependent on
Great-Britain *, and though (he has a legal power to

make laws for preferving that dependence ; yet it is

not neceflfary for this purpofe, nor eflential to the

relation between a mother country and her colonies,

as was eagerly contended by the advocates for the

Jiamp-a^, that (he (hould raife money on thcni

without their conlcnt.

Colonies were formerly planted by warlike na-

tions, t ) kctp their enemies in awe; to relieve their

couairy ovcrbiirthen^^d with inhabitants; or to dif-

charge a nutnbcr of difcontented and troublefome

citizrns. But in more modern ages, the fpirit of

violence being, in fomc meafure, if r' expre(rion

may be allowed, (heathed in commt % colonies

have been fettled by the nations of Europe for the

purpofes of trade. Thefe purpofes were to be at-

tained, by the colonies raifing for their mother
country thofe things which (he did not produce

herfelf i and by fupplying themfclveS from her with

things they Wi^nted. Thefe were the national ob-

jeofs in the commencement of our colunici, and
have been uniformly fo in their promotion.

To anfwer thefe grand purpofes, perfedt liberty

was known to be necelTary ; all hiftory proving, that

trade and frcelom are nearly related to each other.

By a due regard to this wife and jull plan, the in-

tan^ colonies, expofed in the unknown climates and
unexploied wildernelTes of this new world, lived,

grew, and flouri(hcd.

The

11

i
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The parent country, with undeviating priulence

and virtue, attentive to the firft principles of colo-

nization, drew to herfeif the benefits Ihe might rea-

fonably expert, and preferved to her children the

blefflng^ on which thofe benefits were foundid.

She made laws, obliging her colonies to carry to

her all thofe products wh:ch (lie wanted for h r own
ufej and all thofe raw materials which fhe chofe

herfeif to work up. Befidts this rc-ftriflion, flie

forbad them to procure manufa5}ures from any other

part of the globe, or even the froduSs of European

countries, which alone could rival her, without ber

ing firft brought to her. In fhorr, by a variety of

Jaws, (he regulated their trade in fuch a manner as

fhe thought mod conducive to their niutLial advan-

tage, and her own welfare. A power was referved

to the crown of repealing any laws that (hould be

cnaded : the executive authority of government was

alfo lodged in the crown, and its reprefentatives; and

an appeal was fecured to the crown from all judg-

ments in the adminiftration of juftice.

For all thefe powers, eftablilhed by tlie mother

country over the colonies -, for all thefe imrnenfc?

emoluments derived by her from them •, for all theif

difficulties and diftrefles in fixing themfelves, what

was the recompence made them? A communication

of her rights in general, and particularly of that

great one, the foundation of ^11 the reft—that their

property, acquired with fo much pain and hazard,

Ihould be difpofed of by none but * them'elves

or, to ufe the beautiful ^nd emphatic language of the

facred fcriptqrest, " that they fliould fit every man

• '* The DOwer of taxing themfelvesy was the privilege of

which the jEw^///^ were, wiiH r£ason, particularly jealous^*

Mtt7ne% Hiji. of England,

f Mic. iv. 4.

D 3 ^nder
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under his vine, and under his fig-tree, and none
SHOULD MAKE THEM AFRAID.**

^an utiy man of candour and knowledge deny,

t jr ine^s itiftitutionsforman affinity between Grent-

E> nin and her colonies, that fufficiently fecures

their dependence upon her? Or that for her to levy

taxes upon them, is to reverfe the nature of things ?

Or that fhe can purfue fuch a meafure, wi:hout re-

ducing them to a ftatc cf vaflalage ?

If any perf n cannot conceive the fupremacy of
Creat-Briiain to exift, without the power of laying

raxes to levy money upon us, thehiftory of the co-

lonies, and of Great'Britain, fince their fettlemenf,

will prove the contrary. He will there find the

amazing advantages arifing to her from them
the conflant exert ife of her fupremacy,— and
their filial fubmifTion to ir, without a fingle rebel-

lion, or even the thought of one, from their firft

emigration to this moment And all thefe things

have happened, without one inftance of Great-Bri-

tain*^ laying taxes to levy money upon them.

How many * Britijh authors have demonftrated,

that the prefent wealth, power and glory of their

country,

• It has been Taid in the Hou/c of Commons, when com-
plaints have been made of the decay of trade to any part of Eu-
ropcy ** That fuch things were not worth regard, as Great,-

Britain was poffeffed of colonies that could confume more of her

manufaftures than (he was able to fopply them with."
•* As the cafe now ftands. we (hall (hew that the plantationi

are a fpring of tjuealtb to this nation, that they <work tor us, that

their tieafure centers all bere^ and that the laws have tied them

fart enough to usj fo that it muft be through our own fault and

mifmanagement, if they become independent of England,"

DavbkANT on /be Plantation Trade.
** It is better that the iflands fhouKi befupplied from the Nor-

thern Colonies than from England
-y for this reafon, the provi-

fions
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country, are founded upon thefe colonies ? As con*

(lantly as ilreams tend to the ocean, have they been

pouring the fruits of all their labours into th(rir mo-
ther's lap. Good heaven ! and (hill a total oblivion

of

fions we might fend to Barbados, Jamaica, l5fc, would be ««-

itnpro'vtd produdl of the earth, as grain of all kinds, or fuch pro«

dud where there is little got by the improvement, as malt, falc

beefand pork ; indeed, the exportation of fait fi(h thither would be

more advantageous, but theu;oods which we fend tothc Wi^r/^^rn

Colonies, are fuch, whofe improvement mary be juftly laid, one

with another, to be r\t&rfourJifths of the value of the nuhole

commodity, as apparel, houlhold furniture, and many other

things" Idem.
** Neiv-England is the moft prejudicial plantation to the king-

dom of England; and yet, to do right to that moll induilrious

Englijh colony, I muft confefs, that though we lofe by their un*

limited trade with other foreign plantations, yet we are very

great gainers by their direft trade to and from Old England.

Our yearly exportations o? Englijh manufaftures, malt ana other

goods, from hence thither, amounting, in my opinion, to ten

times the value of what is imported from thence; which calcu-

lation I do not make at random, but upon mature confideration,

and, peradventure, upon «f much experience in this very trade,

as any other perfon will pretend to; and therefore, whenever re*

formation of our correfpondency in trade with that pe >ple (ha I

be thought on, it will, in my poor judgment, require great
TENDERNESS, and VERY SER I OUS C I R CO MSPEC T ION."

SirJosiAH Child's pifcowfe on Trade.
" Our plantations fpend moftlyour Englijh manuiactuies, and

tho(e of allforts almoji imaginable, in egregious quantities, and
employ near t<wo thirds of all our Kn^iihjhipping; To that we
have more people in England, by realbn of our plantation's in

America. Idem.

Sir JosiAH Child fays, inanother part of his work, •* That
not more than fifty families are maintained in England by the

refining of fugar." From whence, and from wnat Davenant
fays, ic is plain, that the advantages here faid to be deiived from
the plantations by England, mult be meant chiefly of the conti-

nental colonies.

•• I Ihall fum up my whole remarks on o^t American colonies,

with this obfervation, that as they are a certam annual revenue

of feveral millions fterling to their mother country, they ought

carefully to be protected, duly encouraged, and every opportu-

nity that prefents, improved for their increment and advantage, -

D
^ a^
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of former tcndernefTes and blcHlngs, be fprca 1 over

the minds of a good and wife nation, by the fofdid

arts of intriguing men, who, covering their fcififh

projedls under pretences of public good, firft enrage

their

ii

I

as everyone they can polTibly reap, mud at laft return to us with

intereft." he a wiis's Lex Mtrc. Red.
*' We may fafely advance, that our trade and navigation are

greatly encreafed by our colonies, and that ihey really are a

iourcc of treafure and naval power to this kingdom, iincc /^ey

nvori/of usy and their treafure centers here. Before their fett:e-

ment, our manufadures were few» and thofe but indifferent; the

number of Englijh merchants very fmall, and the whole Ship-

ping of the nation much inferior to what now belongs to the

Northern Colonies only. Thefe are certain fails. But fince

their edablifhment, our condition has altered tor the better, al-

moll to a degree beyond credibility.—Our manufactures
are prodigioufly encreafed, chiefly by the demand for them in the

plantations, where they at least takeoff one half, and

fuppiyus with many valuable commodities for exportation, which
is as great an emolument to the mother kingdom as to the

|dantations themfelves."

Postlethwayt's Vni'v. Dill, of Trade and Commerce*
" Moft of the nations oi Europe have interfered with us, more

or lefs, in divers of our ftaple manufadlures, within half a cen-

tury, not only in our woollen, but in our lead and tin manu<-

fadures, as well as our fifheries. Postlethwayt, ibid.

*' The inhabitants of our colonies, by carrying on a trade

with their foreign neighbours^ do not only occafion a greater

quantity of the goods and merchandizes «/" Europe being fentfrom
hence to themy and a greater quantity of the prodnft of America
to be fent from them hither, njohich 'would otherivife be carried

from, and brought to Europe by foreigners^ but an increafe of

the Teamen and navigation in thofe parts, which is of great

ftrength and fecurity, as well as of great advantage to our plan-

tations in general. And l\\o\ig\\fome of our colonies are not only

for preventing the importations of all goods of thefamefpecies they

produce, hot fufFer particular planters to keep great runs of land in

their pofj'ejjion uncultivated, with defign to prevent new fettle-

meats, wnereby they imagine the prices of their commodities

may be affefted ; yet if it be confidered, that the markets of

Great-Britain depend on the markets of all Europe in general,

and that the European markets in general depend on the propor-

tion between the annual confumption and the ivhole quantity of

each
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their countrymen into a frenzy of pafTion, nnd then

advance ihcir own influence and intcrcft, by grati-

fying the pafllon, which they thcmfclvcs have baftly

excited.

Hitherto

eich fpccics amtually produced by all nations \ it mud follow,

th;it whether wc or torcijjners are the producers, carriers, im-

pcntcrs and exporters of American produce, yet their refpc<E\ive

prices in mch colony, (the diftcrcnceof fn;ight, cultoms and im-

portations confidcrcd) will always bear proportion to the general

(onfuinption of the twhole quantity lif each fort, produced in all

colonies, and in all parts, allowing only for the uiuai contingen-

cies that trade and connmeice, agriculture and manufadlures,

are liable to in all countries." Postlethw ayt, ibid.

*' It is certain, that from the very time Sir Walter Raleighy

the father of o ir Englijh colonic.*, and his aflbciaies, firll pro-

jefted theft" eftablifhinents, there have been pcrfons who have

found an interell, in mifreprefenting, or lefl'ening the value of
chem——The attempts wcie called chimerical and dangerous.

Afterwards many malignant fuggeftions were made about facri*

iicingfo many Englijhmcn to the obllinate defire of fettling co-

lonics in countries which then produced very little advantage.

But as thele difficulties were gradually furmounted, ihofe com^'

plaints vanifhed. No fooner were thefe lamentations over, but

others arofe in their Head; when it could be no longer faid, that

the colonifb were u/ele/s, it was alledged that they were not ufe-

ful enough to their mother country; that, while we were loaded

with trtAee, they were abfolut'.ly free; that the planters WveA

\Wt princes, while the inhabitants of jCwg/rr//^ laboured hard for

a tolerable fubfillence." Fosti ethwayt, ibid.

*' Before the (ctilement of thefe colonies," (ays Pojllcthnvayt^
*' our manufaciures were few, I'.nd thofe but indiJterent. In

thofe days we had not only viur naval ftores, but our (hips from

our neighbours. Germany fur.iifhed us with all things made of
niftal, even to naiis. Wine, paper, linens, and a thoufand

01 her thing', came from France. Portugal fupplied us with

<no,-)r; all tne prodiifls ot America were poured into us from

Spain ; and the Venetians and Genoe/e i,"tailed to us the conimo-

flicies of the Eajl-Indies<, at their own pri':e."

*' If it Le aiked, whetht-r foreigners, Tor what goods they

rake of us, do noc pay on that con/umptioK a great portion of
Our taxes? it ib admitted they do."

Postlethwayt's Great-Britain''- True Syjlem.

** If wc are afraid ihat one day or other the colonies wiil re-

volt.
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Huherto Great-Britain has been contented with

her profpcrity. Moderation has been the rule of
htr conduft. But now, a generous, humane peo-

ple, that fo often his protected the liberty oi ftran-

girSi is inflamed into an attempt to tear a privilege

from

volt, and fet up for thrmfelves, as fAme (eem to apprehend, let

i«< not </r/a/^ them to a necejjity xofeel themfelves independent of
us ; as they will do, the moment they p' ceivc that THL^Y
CAN BK SUPPLIED WI'I H ALLTHINGS FROM WITH-
IN THEMSELVES, and do not need our afliftance. If we
would keep them rtill dependent upon their mother country,

and, in fonie refpefts, fubfer'vicnt to her niifwi and welfare i let

us make it their interest always to be fo."

Tucker on Trade,
" Our colonies, .nile they have Englijh blood in their

veins, and have rela'ions in England, and while they cam
GET BY TRADING WITH US, ihc Jironger and greater they

frnw, the more this croiun and kingdom will get by them ; and
nothing but furh an arbitrary power af/ (hall make them defpc*

rate, can bring them to rebel.'*

Davenant fl« //&? Plantaticn Trade.
*• The Norrlicn colonies are not upon the fame looting as

thnfc of the Soii'h j and having a worfe foil to impto\'e, they

niiirt find the rccompf nee fome other way, which only can be in

property and dominion : Upon which fcore, any innovations
jn the form ol government there, ihould be cautioufly examined,

for fear of entering upon meafures, by which the induftry of the

inhabitants be quite difcouraged. 'Tis always unfortunate
for a people, either by consent, or upon compulsion, to de-

part from their primitive institutions, and those fun-
damentals, by which they were first united toge-
ther." Idem.

** The mod cfFctflual way of uniting the colonies, is to make
it their common interell to oppofe tne defigns and attempts of
Great-Britain.

*• All wife dates will well confider how to preferve the ad-

vantages arifing from colonies, and avoid the evils. And I con-

ceive that theie can he but two ways in nature to hinder them
from throwing oft" their dependence ; one, to keep it out of their

poivery and the others out of tucir ivi/l. The_/fr/?muft be by
yhrce ; and the latter^ by ujtngthem nvell, and keeping them em-
ployed in fuch produftions, and making fuch manufaftures, as

will fupp' re themfelves and families comfortably, and procure

them nuealth too:^ and at leall not prejudice their mother country.
** Force
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from h(r own children, which, if exfcutc(^, mufl,

in their opinion, fink them into (laves: and for
WHAT? For a pernicious power, not nccefl'ary to

her, as ht-rown exptfrience may convince her-, but

horribly dreadful and dt tellable to them.

It fcems cx'reme^'* probable, that when cool, dif-

p.illionate pofterity, fl^all confider the afFedtionate

intercourfe, the reciprocal benefits, and the uiifuf-

pcdiiig confidence, that have fubfillcd between thcfe

*' Forct can never be ufed cfFeflually to anfwer the end,
ivithout dfjiroying the colonies thrm/clves. Liberty and encou-

ragement are ncccfrary to carry people thither, and to keep them
together when they arc there ; and violence will hinder both.

A ly body of troops, confidcrable enough to awe them, and
keep them in fubjeftion, under the dirctlion too of a needy go-
vernor, often r nt thiiher to make his fortune, and at fiich a
dirtancefrom any opfliiaiion f r redrefs, will foon put nn end to

all planting, and !ca<<" the country to the fold iers alone, and
if it did not, 'u.ould eat up all the pmft of the nlony. For this

reafbn, arbitrary countries have not bten ciii/.illy luccefsful in

planting colonies with free ones ; and what «hcy have done in

that kind, has either been bv force, at a vart expence, or by de-

fartingfrom the nature of their gO'vernmentf ^v\A givingfuch pri-

niihges to planters as we»e denied to their otherfubje^s. And I

dare (iiy, ihat a few prudent laws, and a little prudent eondud,
would foon give us far the greatell fliare of the riches of all

America, perhaps drive many of other na ions out of it, or

into our col'nies for flielter.

•• There are fo many exigencies in all flatf. fo many foreign

ivars, and dotnrjiic dijlurbunces, that thefe col )incs can never
WANT oppoRTUNiT I E3, tfihcy watch for them, to do ivhat

they Jhallfind their interejl to do; and therefore we oiiphtto take

all the preCctutiors in oui power, that it (hall iiever be their in-

terejl to aft againft that of their native country; an evil winch

Ciin nootherwife be averted, than by keeping \.\\^vr\fully employed

in fuch t'ades as ivill increafe their oivn, ?s well as our wcaiih, ;

f r it IS much to be teared, if we do not find cmploymfnt fi.r

them, ihey may find it for ax. The interell of the mother coun-

try, IS nKvays to keep them dependent, and fo employed ; and
it requires all heraddrei;. to do it; and it i« certainly more cafly

and effeilually done by gentle and infcnfible metliods, than i.y

power aiout.
' C ato'j Letters

colonies
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Colonics and :heir parent country, for fuch a length
of time, they will execrate, with thebittereft ciirfes,

the infamous memory of thofe men, whofc pefti-

lential ambition unneccffarily, wantonly, firft open-
ed the fources of civil difcord between them •, firft

turned their love into jealoufy, and firft taught
thefe provinces, filled with grief and anxiety," to
enquire—

-

Mens uhi mcterna eft ?

Where is maternal affedion ?

A FARMER,

:i ':.,-: V

P; *;•;
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LETTER Vr.

Beloved Countrymen^

IT may perhaps be objeded againft the arguments

that have been offered to the public, concerning

the Jegal power of the parli^iient, " chat it has ai-

'vays cxercifed the power of impofing duties, for

the purpofes of raifing a revenue on the produ6tions

of thefe colonies carried to Great-Britain^ which

may be called a tax on tiiem." To this objeftion

I anfw^r, that this is no violation of the rights of
the colonies, it being implied in the relation between

thtm and Great-Britain^ that they fhould not carry

fuch commodities to othei* nations, as fhould enable

them to interfere with the mor.her country. The
impofition of duties on thefe conmodities, when
brought to her, is only a confequence of her paren-

tal right J and if the point is thoroughly examined,

the duties will be found to be laid on the people of

the mother country. Whatever they are, they

muft proportionably raife the price of the goojs,

and confequently muft be paid by the confu*ners.

In this light they were confidered by the p irliament:

in the 25th Charles II. chap. 7, fc6l. 2, which fays,

that the produdions of the plantations were carried

from one to another, free from all cuftoms. " while

the fubjects of this your kingdom of England have

paid
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paid great cujloms and impofttions for what of them

have been spent here," 6ff.

Befides, if Great-Britain exports thefe commo-
dities again, the duties will injure her own trade,

fo that fhe cannot hurt us, without plainly and im-

mediately hurting herfelf ; and this is our check

againft hei adting arbitrarily in this refpeft.

* It may be perhaps further obje<5ted, *' that it

being granted that ftatutwS made for regulating

• If any one fiiould obfervethat no oppofilion has been made
to the legality of the 4th Geo. III. chap, i ^, which is the first
a£l of parliament that ever impofed duties on the importations

into America for the exprejfed '^^x'^o{c of raifing a revenue there;

Tarifwer— P'irft, That though the aft cxprefly mentions the rai-

fing a revenue in America, yet it feems that it had as much in

view the " improving and fecuring the trade between the fame

and Great-Britain,' which words are part of its title: And the

preamble fays, ** Whereas it is expedient that new provifions

and regulations (hould be eftablidied for improving the revenue

of this kingdom, and for extending andfecuring the na'vigation

and commerce betiveen Lsreai- Britain, andyour Majejlys dominions

in America, *vhicti by the peace have been f) happily extendeJ

and enlarged," \^c. Secondly, All the duti.'s mentioned in

that aft are impofed folely on the produSIions and manufaSlures of
foreign countries, and not a fingle duty laid on any produftion

or manufafture of our mother country. Thirdly, The autho-

rity of the provincial alTemblies is not therein fo plainly attacked

as by the lall aft, which makes provifion for defraying the

charges of the ' adminillration of jullice," and " the fupport

of civil government." Fourthly, That it being doubtful, whc-

^ thcr the intention of the 4th Geo. III. chap. 15, was not ^^s

much to regulate trade, as to raife a re'venue, the minds of the

people here were wholly engiolfed by the terror of the Jiamp-

a£t, then impending over them, about the intention of which

there could be no doubt.

Thefe reafons fo far diftinguifli the 4th Geo. III. chap. 19,

from the lalt aft, that it is not to be wondered at, that the firlt

fhouid have been fubmitted to, though ihe laft Ihould excite the

molt univerfal and fpiritcd oppofition. For this will be found,

en the ftn examination, to be, in iht principle oa which it is

founded, ..lO in \\\t confequences that mult attend it, ifpoffible,

more dtllruftive than the y?^/«;>-«<:f?. It if, to Ipeak plainly, a

prodigy in our laws; not having oneltriti/h feature.

trade.
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trade, are binding upon us, it will be difficult for

any perfons, but the makers of the laws, to deter-

mine, which of them are made for the regulating of

trade, and which for raifing a revenue; and that

from hence may arife confufion."

To this I anfwer, that the objeftion is of no force

in the prefcnt cafe, or fuch as refemble it; becaufe

the aft now in queilion, is formed exprejly for.

THE SOLE PURPOSE OF RAISING A RLVENUE.

However, fuppofing the defign of parliament

had not been exprejfed^ the objedion feems to me of

no weight, with regard to the influence which thole

who may make ir, might expeft it ought to have

on the conduft of thefe colonies.

It is true, that impojitions fcr raifmg a revenue^ may
be hereafter called regulations of trade : But names
will not change the nature of things. Indeed we
ought firmly to believe, what is an undoubted truth,

confirmed by the unhappy experience of many ftates

heretofore free, that unless the most watchful
ATTENTION BE EXERTED, A NEWSERVITUDE MAY
BE SLIPPED UPON US, UNDER THE SANCTION OF

USUAL AND RESPECTABLE TERMS.

Thus the Cafars ruined the Roman liberty, un-

der the titles of trihunilial and dioiatorial auchoii-

ties—old and venerable dignities, known in the

mod flouriOiing times of freedom. In imitation of

the fame policy, James II. when he meant to eftab-

lilh popery, talked of IVoerty of coifcience, the

moft facred of all libert'es:, and had thereby almolt

deceived the DiiTcntcrs into defti udion.

All artful rulers, who drive to extend the r

power beyond its juft hmics, endeavour to give to

their
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their attempts as much femblance of legality as

poflible. Thofe who fucceed them may venture to

go a little further ; for each new encroachment will

be ftrengthened by a former. " f That which is

now fupported by examples, growing old, will be-

come an example itfelf," and thus fupport frclh

ufurpations.

A free people therefore can never be too quick in

obferving, nor too firm in oppofing the beginnings

of aUeralion either inform or reality, refpecting in-

ftitutions formed for their fecurity. The firft leads

to the laft : Yet, on the other hand, nothing is more
certain, than that the forms of liberty may be re- .

tained, vfhen tht fubjiance is gone. In government,

as well as in religion, " The letter killeth, but the

fpiri: giveihlife
J.'*

I will beg leave to enforce this remark by a few

inftances. The crown, by the conftitution, has the

prerogative of creating peers. The exiftence of

that order, in due number and dignity, is eflential

to the conftitution •, and if the crown did not exer-

cife that prerogative, the peerage muft have long

fince dccreafed fo much as to ha.e loft its proper in-

fluence. Suppofe a prince, for fome unjuft pur-

poies, fhould, from time to time, advance fo many ,

needy, profligate wretches to that rank, that all
^

the independance of the houfe of lords fliould be

deftroyed *, there would then be a manifeft viola-

tion of the conftitution, under the appearance of

ufing legal 'prerogative* <

The houfe of commons claims the privilege of

forming all money bills, and will not fuffer either of

the other branches of the legiflature to add to, or

fe\;

-j Tacitus. |. 2 Co R . iii. 6.

altpr
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miter them ; contending, that their power Cimp]y

cxtendis to an acceptance or rejection of them. This
privilege appears to be juft : But under pretence of

this JLift privilege, the houfe of commons has

claimed a licence of tacking to money bills, claufcs

relating to things of a totally different kind, and
thus forcing them in a manner on the king and
lords. This feems to be an abufe of chat privilege,

and it may be vaftly more abufed. Suppofe a fu-

ture houfe, influericcd by fome difcontented dema-
gogues in a time of danger, fhould tack to a

money bill, fomething fo injurious to the king and
peers, that, they would not aflent to it, and yet the

commons fhould obftinately infift on it; the whole

kingdom would be expofed to ruin, under the ap^

pearance of maintaining a valuable privilege.

In thefe cafes it mlffht be difficult for a while to

determinei whether the king intended to exercife his

prerogative irt a cOnftitutional manner or not; or

whether the commons infifted on their demand fac-

tioufly, or for the public good : but furely the con-

duct of the crown, or of the houfe, would in time

fufficiently explain itfeif.

Ought riot the people therefore to watch ? to

bbferve facts ? to fearch iiito caufcs? to inveftigate

defigns ? And have rhey not a right of judging
from the evidence before them, on no flighter poin s

than their liberty and happinefs? It wouid be lefs

than trifling, wherever a Britijlo government is efta-

bliflied, to make ufe of any a'gnments to prove

fuch a right. It is fufficient to remind the leadr
of the day on the anniverfary of which the fifft of

thefc ktters is dated.-

I will
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I will now apply what has been faid to the prefent

quedion.

The nature of any impofitions laid by parliament

on thefe colonies, muft determine the defign in lay-

ing them. It may nOt be eafy in every inftance to

difcover that defign. Wherever it is doubtful> I

think iubmilTion cannot be dangerous j nay, it mult

be right ; for, in my opinion, there is no privilege

thefe colonies claim, which they ought in duly and

prudence more eirnellly to maintain and defend, than

the authority of the Britifh parliament to regulate

the trade of all her dominions. Without this au-

thority, the benefits fhe enjoys from our commerce
muft be loft to her : the bleftings we enjoy from our

dependance upon her, muft be loft to us. Her
ftrength muft decay ; her glory vanifh; and fhe

cannot fuffcr, without our partaking in her misfor-

tune. Let us therefore cherijh her interefts as our

own, and give her every thi^g^ that it becomes free-
men to give cr to recfive.

The nature of any impofitions fhe may lay upon
us may in general be known, by confidering how
far they relate to the preferving in due order the

connection between the feveral parts of the Britijh

empire. One thing we may be afllired of, which is

this——Whenever flie impofes duties on commo-
dities, to be pviid only upon their exportation from
Great-Britain to thefe colonies, it is not a regula-

tion of trade, but a defign to raife a revenue upon
us. Other inftances may happen, which it may
not be neceflfary at prefent to dwell on. I hop2

thefe colonies will never, to their lateft exiftence,

wa;it undtrftanding fufficient to difcover the inten-

tions of thofc who rule over them, nor the refolu-

tion neccrll^iry for aflfcrting their inccrefts. They
will always have the fame rights, that all free ftates

have
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have, ofjudging when their privileges are invaded,
and of ufing all prudent mcafures for preferving
them*

^0circa vivite fortes

Fortiaque adverfts opponite peiiora rehus.

Wherefore keep up your fpirits, and gallantly

oppofe this advcrfe courfe of affairs.

A FARMER.

K 2
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LETTER VII.

My dear Countrymen^

THIS letter is intended more particularly

for fuch of you, whofe enhployments in life

may have prevented your attending to the confide-

ration of fome points that are of great and public

importance : for many fuch perfons there muft be

even in thefe colonies, where the inhabitants in ge-

reral are more intelligent than any other people

whatever, as has been remarked by ftrangers, and

it feems with reafon.

Some of you, perhaps, filled, as I know your

breads are, with loyalty to our moft excellent

prince, and with love to our dear mother country,

may feel yourfelves inclined, by the affections of

your hearts, to approve every action of thofe whom
you fo much venerate and efteem. A prejudice

thus flowing from goodnefs of difpofition, is

anriiable indeed. I wifh it could be indulged with-

out danger. Did I think this pofTible, the error

fhould have beenadop ed, and not oppofed by me.

But in truth, all men arefubjedl to the paflions and

frailties of nature •, and therefore whatever regard

we entertain for thtferfons of thofe who govern us,

we
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we (hould always remember that their condudl, a9

rulers, may be influenced by human infirmities.

"When any laws, injurious to thefc colonies, are

paflTed, we cannot, with the lead propriety, fup-

pofe, that any injury was intended us by his Ma-
jefty, or the Lords. For the aflent of the crown
and peers to laws, feems, as far as I am able to

judge, to have been vefted in them, more for their

own fecurity,, than for any other purpofe. On the

other hand, it is the particular bufinefs of the peo-

ple, to enquire and difcover what regulations arc

ufeful for themfelves, and to digeft and prefent them
in the form of bills, to the other ord rs, to have

them enafted into laws. Where thefe laws are to

bind themfeheSy it may be expctfled, that the houfe

of commons will very carefully confider them: But
when they are making laws that are not defigned to

bind themfelveSy we cannot imagine that their deli-

berations will be as * cautious and fcrupulous, as in

their own cafe.

I am

* Many remarkable inftances might be produced of the ex-

traordinary inattention with which ' "Is of great importance,

concerning thefe colonies, have pafTed in parliament ; which is

owing, as it is fuppofed, to the bills being brought in by the

perfons who have points to carry, fo artfully framed, that it is

not eafy for the members in general, in the halle of bufinefs,

to difcover their tendency.

The following inftances (hew the truth of this remark. When
Mr. Grenvillef in the violence of refornjation, formed the 4th

Geo. Ill, chap. 15th, for regulating the jimeiicctn trade, the

v/ord " Ireland'* was dropt in the claule relating to our iron

and lumber, fo that we could fend thefe articles to no part of

Europty but to Great-Britain. This was fo unreaibnable a re-

ftri£lion, and fo contrary to the fentiments of the legifiature for

many years b fore, that it is furprizing it fliould not have been

taken notice of jn the houfe. However the bill palTcd into a

law. But 'hen the matter was explained, this reibiftion uaj

iaken ofF by a fubfequent a^K I cannot pofuively fay how long

£ 3 aftec
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I am told, that there is a wonderful addrefs fre#

quently ufcd in canying points in the houfe of
commons, by perfonsexperi nerd inthcie affair?;.-—

Thar opponunities are watched—and fomctimcs

voics are pa/TeJ, that if j1! the members had been

prcfcnt, would have been rcjedtd by a great majo-

rity. Certain it is, that when a powerfiil and art-

ful man has determined on any meafure againft thefe

colon ies« he has always fuccceded in his attempt.

Perhaps therefore it will be proper for us, when-
ever any oppreOive ii<5l aflfeding us is paflfcd, to at-

tribute it to the inattention ot the members of the

If.

r^

>r^'

after the taking off this reflridlion, as I have not the aft, but I

think, in Icfs than i8 months, another aft of parliament pafTed,

in which the word *^ Ireland*' was left our, ju(l as it had been
before. The matter being a fecond time explained, was a fe-

cond wnie reg;ulated.

Now if it be confidered, that the omiflion mentioned ftruck

ofFwifh ONE Ivord so very great a part of our trade,
it mull appear remarkable; and equally fo is the method, by
which Rice become an enumerated commodity, and therefore

could he. carried to Great-Britain only.
•* rhe enLnieration was obta ncJ (fays Mr. [a] Gee) by one

Colcj a captain of a fhip, employed by a company then trading

to Carolina ; for fevctal fhips going from England thither, ana
piirchafing rioe for Portugaly prevented the afore/aid captain of
a loading. Upon his coming home, he pollirifed one Mr.
Loivndes, a member of parliament (vjho nvas very frequentfy

employed toprepare bills) with an opinion, that carrying rice di-

Teiltly ro Portugal, was a preju<lice to the trade of England, and
PRIVATHLY c;ot a clanfe inro an aft, to make it an f numerated

commodity; hynvhich means hefecured afreight to him/elf. Bur
THE dONSEQJJ ENCE J' ROVED A VAST LOSS TO T HE NATION.'*

1 find that rhis claufe, " piiivately got into anad,"yor /^^

henefit ofcaptain Cole y to the " v.\ ST loss of the nation,'*
is toilled intJ the 3d and 4'h Ann^ chap. 5th, intituled, '"An
aft for granting unio her MajcAy a further fubfidy on wines and

merchandizes imrorted," witli which it has no more conneftion,

than with 34th Ed^uoard I. the 34th and 35th of Henry VlIT,

and i!ie 25th o, Charles II, which provide, that no perfon (hall

be taxed but by h aifclf or his reprefentative.

\a\ Gee on Trade, page 32.

hpufe
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houfe of commons, and to the malevolence or am-
bition of fome fadlious great man, rather than to

any other caufe.

Now I do verily believe, that the late a6l of par-

liament, impofing duties on paper, &c. was formed

by Mr. Greenville^ and his parry, becaufe it is evi-

dently a part of that plan, by which he endeavour-

ed to render himfelf popular at home •, and I do
alio believe, that not one half of the members of

the Irjufe of commons, even of thofc who heard it

read, did perceive how deftrudtive it was to ylme-

rican freedom. For this reafoi, as it is ufual in

Great- Britain^ to confider the King's fpeech as the

fpeech of the miniftry, it may be right htre to con-

IJdcr this adt as the adtof ap^r/jy—perhaps I (hould

fpeak more properly, if 1 was to ulc anoihcr term.

There are two ways of laying taxes. One is,

by impofing a certain fum on particular kinds of

property, to be paid by the ufer or confumer^ or by
rating the per/on at a certain fum. The othc r i?, by
impofing a certain fum on particular kinds of pro-

perty, to bepaid by thc/t'/Zer.

"When a man pays the firft fort of tnx, he hwws
101th certainly that he pays fo much money for a

tax. The conftderation for which h< pays it, is re-

mote, anH
, it may be, does not occur to him. He

is fenfible too, that he is commanded and obliged to

pay it as a tax-, and therefore people are apt to be

dilplcaftd with this foit of tux.

The other fort of tax is fubmitted to in a very dif-

ferent manner. The purchafer of any arvicle, very

ftldom rtfledls that the fclier raifes his j^rice, ib as

to indemnify himlclf for the tax be has paid. He
knows that the prices of things are continually (iuc-

E 4 tuacing.
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tuating, and if he thinks about the tax, he thinki

ac the fame time, in all probability, that he migbf

have paid as much, if the article he buys had noi

been t-ixed. He gets fomething vi/ible and agree-

able for his money •, and tax and price are fo con-

founded together, that he cannot feparate, or docs

not chufc (o cake the (rouble ot feparating them.

This mode of taxation therefore is the mode
fiiired to arbitrary and oppi cflive governments. Tho
love of liberty is fo natural to the human heart,

th^t unfeeling tyrants think themltlvcs obliged to

accommod'ite their fchemes as much as they can to

the appearance of juftice and rciafon, and to deceive

thofe whom they refolve to deftioy, or opprefs, by

prefenting to them a miferable pifture ot freedom,.

when the ineflimable original is lo(t.

This policy did not efcape the cruel and rapacious

NERO. That monfter, apprehenfive that his

crimes might endanger his authority and life,

thought proper to do lome popular ads, to fecure

the obedience of his fubje6ts. Among other things,

fays Taciius, *' he remitted the twenty- fifth parr of

the price on the fale of flavrs, but rather in Jbew
*

than reality, for the feller bAng ordered to pay it,

ip tu^cariie part of the price to the buyer*,"

This is the reflexion of the judicious Hijlorian %

but the dekided people gave their ii,famous Emperor
f|.]ll credjt for his UH'c generoficy. Other nations

have been tr^^ated in the fame manner the Romans
were. The honed, inciullrious Germans, who are

fettle^ indifferent parts of this contintjiu, can inform

us, that it was this fort of tax that drove them
from their nacivc land to our woods, at that time

ihc feats of perfect and undilUirbed freedom.

* Tacitus's Ann. ^M-f 13. 5'. 31.

Their
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Their princes, enflamcd by the lull of powe%
and the luft of avarice, two furies that the more
they are gorged, the more hungry they grow,

tr3nrgr'!fllcl the bounds they ou^^ht, in regard to

themfelves, to have obferved. To keep up the

deception in the minds of fubjtdls, " there mud
be," fays * a very learned au;»ior, ** fomc propor-

tion bctwren the impoft and the value of the com-
mo(1ity ; wherelV,Te there ought not to be an cxccf-

fivc du y upon merchandizes of little value. There
are countries in whicn the duty exceeds fcvenreen or

eighteen times the value of the commodity. In this

cafe th^ Prince removes the illufion,. His fubjeds

plainly fee they are dealt with in an unreafonabic

manner, which renders them moft exquifitely fen-

fiblc of their flavifh fituation," From hence it ap-
pears, ^hat fubjefts may be ground down into mi-
fery by this lori of taxation as well as by the other.

They will be as much impoverifhtd, if their money
h taken from them in this way as in the orher ; ami
that it will be taken, may be more evident, by at-

tending to a few more confiderations*

The merchant or importer, who pays the duty at

firft, will not confent to be fo much money out of
pocket. He thertfore proportionably raifes the

price of his goods. It may then be^faid to be a
conteft between him and the perfon olk-ring to buy,

who (hall lofe the duty. This muft be decided by
the nature of the commodities, and the purchafer*s

demand for them. If they are mere luxuries, he is

ac liberty to do as he pleafes and if he buys, he

does it voluntarily : But if they are abfolute necef-

faries, or conveniences, which ufe and cuftom have

made requifite tor the comfort of life, and which

he is not peimitted, by the power impoling the

• Mon;c((juIeu's Spirit of Law?, Booi 13. cba/t. 8,

duty»
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duty, to get elfewhere, there the feller has a plain

advantage, and the buyer mult pay the duty. In

fa6l, the feller is nothing 'efs than a coIJedor of thj

tax for the power that impofed it. if tliefe duties

then are extended to the ncceffaries and conveniences

of life in general, and enormoufly enrreaied, the

people murt at length become indeed «« moft exqui-

fitely fenfible of their flavifh fituation.*' Their hap-

pinefs therefore entirely depends on the moderation

of thofe who have authority to impofe the duties.

I fiiall now apply thefe obfervations to the late a6t

of parliament. Certain duties are thereby impofc^d

on paper and glafs, imported into ihcle colonies.

By the laws of Great-Br'tcfin we are prohibited to

get thefe articles from any other part of the world.

We cannot at prefent, nor for many years to come,

though we ihouJd apply ourfelves to thefe manu-.

faflures with the utmoft induftry, mak-- enough cur-

felves for our own ufe. That paper arid glafs are

not only convenknt, but abfolutely neceflary for

i]s, 1 imagine very few will contend. Some per-

haps, who think m.ankind grew wicked and luxu-

rious, as foon as they found out another way of

communicating tiieii fentiments than by fpeech, and

another w? ri dwelling than in caves, may advance

fo whimfical an opinion. But ! prefume no body

will take th« unnccffary trouble of refuting them.

From thefe remarks I think it evident^ that we
wuji ufe paper and glafs ; that what we ufe, mufl be

Briiilh ; and that we witjl pay the duties impofed,

unlefs thofe who fell thefe articles, are fo generous

as to make us prtfents of the duties they pay.

Some perfons may think this ad of no confc-

quence, becaufe the duties are fo fmalL A fatal

error, ^bat is the very circumilance muft alarming

to.
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to me. For I am convinced, that the authors of
this Jaw would never have obtained an ad to raifc

lb trifling a Turn as it mud do, had they not in-

tended by // to eftabiifh a precedent for future ufe.

To confole ourfelves with the fmallnefs of the du-
ties, is to walk deliberately into the {hare that is

i'et for us, praifing the matnefs of the workman-
fhip. Suppofe the duties impofed by the late aft

could be paid by thefc diftrcflcd colonies with the

litmofl: eafc, and that the purpofes to which they

are to be applied, were the mod reafonable and
equitable that can be conceived, the contrary of
which I hope to demonftrate before thefe letters

are concluded; yet even in fuch a fuppofed cafe,

thefe colonies ought to regard the adl with abhor-

rence. For who are a free people ? Not thofe, over

whom government is reafonably and equitably ex-

ercifed, but thofe, who live under a government fo

confiituHonally checked and controuled, that proper

provifion is made againft its being othcrwife exer-

cifed.

The late a6l is founded on the deftrudion of this

conftitutional fecurity. If the parliament have a

right to lay a duty of four fhillings and eight-pence

on a hundred weight of glals, or a ream of paper,

they have a right to lay a duty of any other fum
on either. They may raife the duty, as the author

before quoted fays has bfen done in fome countries,

till ic '* exceeds feventeen or eighteen times the va-

lue of the commodity." In fhorr, if they have a

right to levy a tax of one penny upon us, they have a

right to levy a million upon us : For where docs their

right flop? At any given number of pence, (hil-

lings or pounds ? To attempt to limit their right,

after granting it to exift at all, is as contrary to rea-

fon—as granting it to exift at all, is contrary to

iuftice. If they have any right to tax us—then,— ., whether
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whether our own money fliall continue in our own
pockets or not, depends no longer on «j, but on
ihem. * '* There is nothing which " we " can call

our own; or, to ufc the words of Mr. Locke-^
WHAT PROPERTY HAVE** WE *' IN THAT, WHICH
ANOTHER MAY, BY RIGHT, TAKE, WHEN HE
PLEASES, TO HIMSELF^"

Thefe duties which will inevitably be levied upon
us—which are now levying upon us—are exprejly

laid FOR THE SOLE PURPOSE OF TAKING MONEY.
This is the true definition of *' taxes.** They are

therefore iaxes. This money is to be taken from

us. We are therefore taxed. 'Thofe who are taxed

without their own confent, expreffed by themfelves

or their reprefentatives, are Jlaves. We are taxed

without our own confent, expreffed by ourfeives or

our reprefentatives. We?LXQ therefore f SLAVES,

Mifcrabile vtdgiis,

A miferable tribe.

A FARMER.

I.orJ Ciim[>ifcii\ fpeecfi,

\ •' it is my opinion, that this kingdom has no right to lay

ft TAX upon the colonies."——"The Americanjaxe the so.^s,

and not the bastari>s of England.''^-- " The diflinflion

between i;hgislat)ON and ta.'atiO' is ellentially neceflaiy

10 liberty.'*- " The commons of America,, rcprcfented

in iheir feveral ail'emblies, ha\e ever been in pofTeffion ei this

their contlitutional right of givfng and granting- thei h

ow_;* iiONtY. 1 hcv would have been SLAVES, if they had

nor enjoyed ir,'' '* The idea of a i;/>7//fl/ reprefentation of

America la this houfc, is the moll contemptible idea>.lhat ever

entered

m
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entered into the head of man. It does notdeferre a Ir:-

rious refutation. Mr. Pitt's fpeech on \.\\tj}amj> aS.
That great and excellent man, Lord Cambden, maintains the

ianie opinion. His fpeech in the houfe of peers, on the decla-

ratory bill of the fovcreignty of Great-Britain over the colo-

nies, has lately appeared in our papers. The following extrafls

fo perfeftly agree with, and confirm the fentiments avowed ia

thefe letters, that it is hoped the inferting them in this note will

beexcufed.
*' As the affair is of the utmoji importances and in its conle-

quences may involve >^tfate of kingcio.ns, 1 took the ftrii^eft re-

view of my arguments; I re-examined all my authorities;

fully determined, if I found mylelf millaken, publickly to own
my millake, and give up my opinion: But my fearches liave

more and more convinced me, that the Britijh parliament have

NO RIGHT TO TAX the Jmericans^ «' Nor is the

doftrinenew; it is as old as the conltitution ; it grew up with

it; indeed it isitsfupport." "Taxation and repre-
sentation are infeparably united. GOD hatli joined them:
No Biitijh parliament can ieparate them : To endeavour to do
it, is tollabour vitals."

" Mypofitionis this

tain it to my laft hour-

TioN are infeparable

-

•T repeat it- I V- iil main-
TAXATION and rcpkbs^kta-

— this pofition is founded on the laws

of nature; it is more, it is itfelf an tTERNAL law of na-
Tu R E ; for whatever is a man*s ow :, is abfolutcly his own ; no
MAN HATH A RIGHT TO TAKE IT FROM HIM WITHOUT H IS

CONSENT, either exprefled by himfelf or reprefentative; nvhoi

fccr attempts to do it^ /ittempts an injury, whoever does it,

COMMITS A ROBBERY; he throws down the dis-
tinction BETWEEN LIBERTY AND SLAVERY.'*———-——
'* There is not a blade ofgrajs, in the molt obfcure corner of the

kingdom, which is not, which was not ever reprefemeJ, fince

the coiillitution began: There is not z blade of gra/s, which,

wh'^n taxed, ivas not taxed by the confent of the proprietor.^*

" The forefathers of the Americans did not leave iheir native

country, and fubjedl themfelves to every danger and diftrefs,

TO BE RtOUCED TO A STATE OF SLAVERY. They did Tint

give up their rights: They looked for prnteftion, and not for
Chains, from their mother country. By her they expeded ti

be defended in the pofleflion of their property, and not to he

deprived of it: For (liould the prefent power continue, there
IS NOTHING WHICH THFY CAN CALL THFJR OW V ; or, tO

u*e the words of Mr. Locke, " WHAT PROPER lY HAVlil
TKEY IN THAT, WHICH ANOTHER MAY BY
RIGHT, TAKE, WHEN HE PLEASE), TO HIMSKLf^?"

It IS impofiib!e to read this fpceth, :mi M'. Pltt'u and n't

be charmed vvi;h the generous zeal for iuz rights of minkini
that
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that glows in every fcntence. Thefe great and good men, ant-
mated by the fubjeft they fpeak upon, feem to rife above all the
former glorious exertions of their abilities. A foreigner might
be tempted to think they are Jmericans, a/Terting, with all the
ardour of patriotifm, and all the anxiety of apprehenfion, the
caufc of their native land——and not Britons^ ftriving to flop
their miftaken countrymen from oppreffing others. Their rea-
foning is not only jaft——it is, as Mr. Hume fays of the t\o~

qucnce of Vemo/f^eaes, vehement. *• It is difdain, anger, bold-
acl's, freedom, involved in a r.ontinual flream of argument."

l
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LETTER VIII.

My dear Countrymenj

TN my opinion, a dangerous example is fet in

the laft act relating to thefe colonies. The
power of parliament to levy money upon us for

raifing a revenue, is therein avowed and exerted.

Regarding the adl on this fingle principle, I muft
again repeat, and I think it my duty to repeats

that to me it appears to be unconjtitutional.

No man, who confiders the condudt of the

pailiament fince the repeal of tlie ftamp-a^, and

the dirpofition of many people at home, can doubt,

that the chief object of attention there, is, to uf^

Mr. Greenville* Si expreflion, " pr.widing that the

DEPENDENCE and OBEDIENCE of the colonles bc

alFerted and maintained.**

Under the influence of this notion, inflantly on

repealing the Jlamp-rM^ an adl pAfTed, declaring th«

power of parliament to bind thefe colonies in all

cafes whatever. I'iiis ho>»vever was only planting a

barren tree, that call a Jhademd^td over the colo-

nies, but yielded no fruit. It being determiiud ro

enforce the aurhoriiy oa which thtjlamp-a^ was

founded, the parliament having iievtr renounced

6 the
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the right, as Mr. Pitf advifec! them to do ; and it

being thought proper to clifguife that authority in

fuch a manntr, as not again to alarm tlie colonies

;

fome little time was n quired to find a method, by

which bo^h of thefe points fliould be united. At
laft the ingenuity of Mr. Greenville and his party

accompllfhtd the matter, as it was thought, in

*' an a6l for granting certain duties 'in the Britijh

colonies and plantations in America^ for allowing

drawbacks," i^c, which is the title of the adt lay-

ing duties on paper, €i?f*

The parliament having feveral times before Im-

pofcd duties to be paid in Jmenca^ it was
EXPECTED, NO DOUBT, THAT THE REPETITION
OF SUCH A MEASURE WOULD BE PASSED OVERi
AS AN tJSUAL THING. But to have done rhis,

without exprefly *' aflerting and maintaining'* the

power of parliament to take our money with-

out our confent, and to apply it as they pleafe,

would not have been fufHciently declarative of its

fupremacy, nor fufficiently deprelTive of American

freedom.
»

Therefore it is, that in this memorable aft we'

find 'it exprejly " provided," that money fhall be

levied upon us without our confent, for purposes,

that render it, // pjfible^ more dreadful than the

ftam'p-a5f.

That .n6l, alarming as it was, declared, the

money thereby to be raifed, fhould be applied
** towards defraying the expences of defending,

prot(6ling and feruring the Britijh colonies and

plantations in Am.rica: and it is evid.nr from the

whole aft, that by the word " Britijh^^ wt-rc

in^nded colonies and plantations fettled by Britifli

fec-ple^ and not generally, thofc fuhje^i to the Britifli

crown.
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tfown. That a(5b therefore fecmed to have fomc-'

thing gentle and kind in its intention, and to aifn

only at our own welfare: but the a6t now objeded

to, impofes duties upon the Britijh colonies, ** to

defray the exp'-Tices of defending* protedmg and

fecuring his M.ijejiy*s dominions in America.'*

What a change of words ! What an ittcomputabU

addition to the txpences intended by ihejiamp-a^

!

" His Majp.'.l'fs DOMINIONS," comprehend not only

the Britifh colonies^ but alfo the conquered 'provinces

of Canada and Florida, and the Britifli garrifons of

Nova- Scotia j for thefe do not defervc the name of

colonies.

What juftice is there in making tr$ pay for

** defending, protedting and fecuring" these
PLACES? What benefit ffl« we, or have we ever,

derived from tbem ? None of them was conquered

for us ; nor will *' be defended, proteded or le*

cuxtd**for us.

In fa6l, however advantageous the fubduing or

keeping any of thefe countries mjiy be to Great-

Britain, the acquifition is greatly injurious toihef;i

colonies. Our chief property coni'ifts in lands,

Thefe would have been of a much greater value,

if fuch prodigious additions had not been made to

the Britijh territories on this continent. The na-

tural increafc of our own people, if confined within

the colonies, would have raifed the value ftill higher

and higher every fifteen or twenty years : befi.ies,

we Ihould have lived more compadly together,

and have b.-en therefore more able to refift any

enemy. But now the inhabitants wi!l be thinly

fcattered over an immenfe region, as thofe who
want fettlements, wiil chufe to make new ones,

rather than pay great prices for old ones.

F nefe
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Tbefe are the confequences to the colonies, of the

hearty afllftance they gave to Great-Britain in the

late war—a war undertaken folely for her own benefit.

The objeds of it were, the fecuring to hcrfclf the

rich trads of land on the back of thefe colonies,

with the Indian trade-, and Nova'Scotia, with the

fifliery. Thefe ^ and much more^ has that kingdom

gained ; but the inferior animals^ that hunted with

the lion^ have been amply rewarded for all the

fweat and blood their loyalty coft them, by the

honour of having fweated and bled in fuch com-
pany.

I will not go fo far as to jay, that Canada and

Nova-Scotia are curbs on New-England -, the chain

of forts through the back woods, on the Middle

Provinces \ and Florida on the reft : but I will ven-

ture to fay, that if the products of Canada, Nova-
Scotia and Florida, deferve any confideration, the

two firft of them are only rivals of our northern

colonies, and the other of our fouthern.

It has been faiJ, that without the conquefl of
thcfe countries, the colonies could not have been
*' protefted, defended and fecured:*' if that is

true, it may with as much propriety be faid, that

Great-Britain could not have been '* defended^

protet'ted and fecured," without that conqueft :

for the colonies are parts of ht-r empire, which it

as much concerns hir as them to keep out of the

handi of any other power.

But thcfe colonies, when they were much weaker^

defended themfclvts, before this conqueft wa»
madt^ ; and could again do it, againft any thac

mi^ht prope/ly be called their enemies. If France-

and
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and Spain indeed (houid accack them, as weht^fers of
the Britifh empire^ perhj.psthcy mii^ht be diitrcllcdi

but it would be in u Bruijh quarrel.

The largeft account I have ften of the numbef
of people in Canada^ does not make them exceed

90,000. Florida can hardly be faid to have any

inhabitants. It is computed that there are in our

colonies 3,000,000. Our force therefore mud in-

creafe with a difproportion to the growth of their

ftrength, that would render us very I'afe.

This being the (late of the cafe, I cannot think

it juft that thefe colonies, labouring under fo many
misfortunes, fhould be loaded with taxes^ to m.iin-

tain countries, not only not ufeful, but hurtful to

them. The fupport of Canada and Florida coft

yearly, it is faid, half a million fterling. From
hence, we may make fome guefs of the load that is to

be laid upon us \ for we are not only to " defend,

protcfl and fccure** them^ but alfo to make " an

adequate provifion for defraying the charge of the

adminiftration of juftice, and the fupport of civil

government, in fuch provinces where it fhall be

found necelKiry.'*

Not one of the provinces of Canada, Nona'
Scotiaf or Florida , has every defrayed thefe expences

WITHIN ITSELF I and if the duties impofcd by the

laft ftatute are colleded, all of them together^ ac-

cording to the beft information I Ccin get, will not

pay one quarter as much as Pennfylvania alone*

So that the Britijh colonies are to be drained of the

rewards of their labour, to cherifh the fcorching

fands of Florida, and the icy rocks of Canada and

Nova-Scotia, which never will return to us one

farthing that we fend to them.

F a Great'
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Great'BrUnitt-"\ mean, the miniftry in Great'

Britain^ has cantoned Canada and Flsrida out into

fv€ or /ix governments, and may form as many

more. She now has fourteen or fifteen regiments

on this continent ; and may fend over as many more.

To make " an adequate provifion** for all
THESE EXPENCES, js, no doiibt, to bc thc inheri''

tance of the colonics.

Can any man believe that the duties upon paper,

^c, arc the lafl that will be liid for thefe pur-

pofes ? It is in vain to hope, that becaufe it is im-
prudent to lay duties on the exportation of manu-
faflures from a mother country to colonies, as it

may promote manufafturcs among them, that this

conlideration will prevent fuch a meafurc.

Ambitious, artful men have made it popular,

and whatever injuftice or dcftruftion will attend it

in the opinion of the colonilb, ai jme it will bc

thought juft and fakuary,*

The people of Great-Britain will be told, and
have been told, that they are finking under an im-

menfe debt— that great part of this debt has been

contra6ted in defending the colonies— that thefe

are fo ungrateful and undutiful, that they will not

contribute one mite to its payment— nor even to

the fupport of the army now kept up for their

•' defence and fecurity'*-—that they are rolling in

wealth, and are of (o bold and republican a fpirit,

that they are aiming at independance—that the only

way to retain them, in " obedience'* is to keep a

ftridt watch over them, ar.d to draw off part of

• '* So creduJousy as well as objlmate, are the people in be-

lieving every Tb'm^t whi\;h flatters Ocat'xx prenjailing pajjion.''^

Hume's Hill, ot Kn gland.

their
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their riches In taxes—and that every burden laid

upon ibem is taking oflf fo much from Great'
Britain.—Thcfc affcrtions will be generally be-

lieved, and the people will be perfuaded that they
cannot be too angry with their colonies, as that

anger will be profitable to themfelvcs.

In truth, Great-Britain alone receives any benefit

from Canada
J Nova-bcotia and Florida i and there-

fore (he alone ought to maintain them. The old

maxim of the law is drawn from reafon and juftice,

and never could be more properly applied, than in

this cafe.

^ifentit commodum, /entire debet et onus.

They who feel the benefit, ought to feel the
burden.

A FARMER.

^3 LET-
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LETTER IX.

I

My dear Countrymeny

HAVE made fome obfcrvations on the fur^
pos£S for whith monty is to be levied upon us

by the late n6l of parliament. I fhall now offer to

your coiifulcration fome fi)rtii(.r rcfltdions on that

fubj(;»5l: and, iinlefs I am greatly miftaken, if

thefcr purpofts are accompli (hed according to the

exprejjed intention of the a6V, they will be found
effedlually to Jwerfede that authority in our re-

fpedive aflemblifs, which is effjnti.il to liberty.

The queftion is not, whether fome branches fliall

be lop: off-—The axe is laid to the root of the

tree ; and the wiiole body muft infallibly perilh, if

we remain idle fpe(5lators of the work.

«

No free people ever exited, or can ever exiff,

without keeping, to uic a conmon, but ftrong ex- .

preffjon, " the purle firings" \\\ their own hands.

Where this is the cafe, they have a conjiitutional

check upon the iidminiftruion, which may thereby

be brought into order ttjthout viole/iee : but where

fuch a power is n t lodged in the people^ oppreffion "

proceeds unco; trouled in its career, till the go-

verned, tranfported into rage, feek redrefs in the

niidft of bl'jod and confufion.

The
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The elegant and ingenious Mr. Humey fpeaktng

of the Anglo Norman g ivcrnmcnt— ** l^nntcs and

minifters were too ignorant, ro he thcufclvcs

fenfibic of the advantage attending an equitable

adminiflration, and there was no clhblifhe.i council

or ^^W.^/y, WHICH COULD PROTECT THE PEOPLE,

and BY wiTHDRAWiNo SUPPLIES, Tcgulafly and

PEACEABLY admonifli the king of his duty, and
ENSURE THE EXECUTION OF THE LAWS.**

Thus this great man, whofc political refledlions

are fo much admired., makes this power one of the

foundations of hberty.

The Englijh hiftory abounds with inftances,

proving that this is the proper and fuccefsful way
to obtain redrefs of grievances. How often have

kings and minifters endeavoured to throw off this

legal curb upon them, by attempting to raife

money by a variety of inventions, under pretence

of law, without having recourfe to parliament ?

And how often have they been brought to reafon,

and peaceably obliged to do juftice, by the exertion

of this conftitutional authority of the people, veiled

In their reprcfentatives ?

The inhabitants of thefe colonies have, on num-
bcrlffs occaO.ons, reaped the benefit of this ar.tho-

rity lodged in their ajfemhlies.

It has been for a long time, and now is, a cori-

ftant inftru6lion to all governors, to obtain a per-
manent Jupport for the offices of government. But

as the author of *' the adminiftration of the

colonics" fays, *' this order of the crown is ge-

nerally, if not univerfiljy, rejeded by the legi'.la-

tures of the colonies.'*
' F4 'They

m
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Thy perfcAly know bow much their gtievancei

woulJ be rega dcd, it they had ;/o o/^^r method of

engaging attention, than by complaining. Thofe
who rule, are extremely apt to rhink well of the

conftrudions ma^'e by themfelves in fupport of

their own power, Tb^fi are frequently erroneous,

and per.iicious to thole they govern. Dry remon-

Itrances, to fhew that fuc'i con(lru6tion3 are wrong

and oppreflive, cirry very little weight with them,

in the opinion of perfons who araiify their own
inclinations in m.tking thefe conftrudlons, They

CANNOT undcrftan i the realoiiing that oppofes

their power and dt fif s. But let ic be made *beir

inlereji to under fl:ai;d fuch rcaioning—and a zvon-

derful light is inllant'y thrown upon the matter;

and then, rejedted remonftrances become as clear

as " proofs of holy writ.*'*

The three mofl: important articles that our

afletriblies, or ;iny legiflauires can provide for, are,

firft—the defence of the fociety : fecondly—the

aciminiftration of juftice: and thirdly—the fupporC

of civil government,

Nothing can properly regulate the expence of

making provifion for thefe occafions, but the

necejfities of the fociety ; its aUihties ; the convenlency

of modes of levying money among them ; the

mmner in which the Liws have been executed ; and

the condii5l of the offic;c:s of government : all

which are circumJf antes that cannot podibly be

propely kr.oW'U but by the fociety irfclti or if

tb.ey fliould be known, will net probably be pro-

perly conftdered but by that fociety.

* Shakefpeare, ' .'•

If
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If money be raifed upon us by others, without

our confcnt, for our " defence," thofe who arc

the judges in levying ir, muft alfo be the judges in

applying it. Of confjquence the money faid to be

taken frori us for our defence, may be emplnyed to

our injury. We may be chained in by a line of

fortifications— obliged to pay for the building and

maiiicaif.ing them--and be told, that they arc for

our defence. With what face can we difpute the

fa6l, after having granted that thofe who apply the

money, had a right to levy it ? For furely, it is

much eafier for their wifdom to underftand how to

apply it in the beft manner, than how to levy it in

the belt manner. Befides, the ri^ht of leylng is of

infinitely more confcquence, than 'hat of applying.

The people of England, who would burft out into

fury, if the crown fhould attempt to levy money
by its own authority, have always afligned to the

crown the aiplication of money.

As to *' the adminiftration of juftice"—the

judges ought, in a well regulated lUte, to be

equally independant of the executive and legiOative

powers. Thus in England, j^dgrs hold their com-
miffions from the crown *' dwing good bekaviouvy*

and have fabrics fuitabU' to their dignity, fettled on

them by parliament . Tlie purity of the courts of

Jaw fincft this eftablifhmeni, is a proof of the wifdom

with which \x. vtas made.

But in thefo colonies, how fruitlefs has been every

attempt to have the judges appointed ••' during good

behaviour?^ Yet who'^ver ronfiders the matter will

foon perceive, that fuch commijjions are beyond all

comparifon more neceflary in thefe colonies, than

they were in England*

The
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The chief danger to the lbbje«Sl there, arofc from
the. arbitrary defigns of the crown ; but here, the

time may coitil', when we may have to contend

with the dffigns of the crown, and of a mighty king-

dom. What then niuft be our chance, when the

lavvs of life and death are to be fpoken by judges

totally depen tant on ShcU crown, and that king-

dom—itwt over perhaps from thence-"^\l€d with

Britijhprejudices- 'AT\(.\ backed by a standing army—
fupported out of oiR own pockets, to " aflerfc

and maintain" our own *' dependance and obe-

dience."

But fuppofing that through the extreme leniiy

thaf; Will prevail in the government through aU
future ages, thefc colonies will never behold any

thing like the campaign of chief juflice Jeffierys,

ytt what innumerable ads lof injuftice may be com-
mitted, and how fatally may the principles of

liberty be fjpped, by a lurceHion of judges utterly

independant of the pecple ? Before fuch judges, the

iupple wretches^ who cheerfully join in avowing
leiitir.ients inconfiO^ent wih freedomj will always

meet with fmiles ; while the honell and brave men,

who 'Jifdain to facriiice their native land to their

own advantage, but on every occafion boldly vin-

dicate her caufe, will conftantly be regarded wicih

frow/s.

There are two other confiderat'ons relating to

this bead, that deierve the njofl feiicus attention.

By the late ad:, the officers of the cuftoms are
*' impowcred to enter into any house, v/arehoufe,

/hop, cellar, or other place, in ihe Briti/Jj colonies

or plantations in Jmerica, to 11 arch for oi feize

prohibited or unaccultomed goods," (jfc. on
*' writs
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** writs granted by the fuperior or fuprerric court

of jultice having jurifdidion within fuch colony, or

plantation refpedlively.'*

If we only refledt, that the judges of thefe

courts are to be during pleafure—thiit they are to

have *' adequate frovtfiorC* made for ihem, which

is to continue during their complaifant behd'viour"-

that they may be Jirangers to thefe colonies—what

an engine of oppreflTion may this authority be in

fuch hands ?

I am well aware, that writs of this kind may be

granted at home under the feal of the court of

exchequer: but I know aifo, that the grcat:il

aiTcrters of the rights of Englijhmen have alwiys

ftrenuoufly contended, th^i fuch a power was c'an-

gerous to freedom, and exprefly contrary to the

common Jaw, which ever regarled a man's houfs2A

his callle, or a place of perfc(5l fecunty.

If fLch a pov^er was in the lead degree dange-

rous there^ it muft be utterly deftrudlive to liberty

here. For the people there have two fecuritics

againft the undue exercife of this power by the

crown, which are wanting with us, if the Xxn a(5t

takes place. In the firft place, if any injuftice is

done there^ the perfon injurcrd may bring his adioa
againft the offender, and have ic tried before in de-

fendant JUDGES, who are
-f- no parties in

COMMITTING THE INJURY. Here he muft have

it tried before dependant judges, being the men
\VH0 granted the writ.

•(- The writs for fearching houfes hi England, are to be

granted " under the (eal of the court of exchequer," ac:ord-

ing to the ftatute —and that Seal is kept by the Ciiancellor of
|hc exchec^uer. \th Infi.p. 104.

9 To
:
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To fay, that the caufe is to be tried by a jury,

can never reconcile men who have any idea of
frteJom, to Juch a power. For we know, that

fiicriffs in almoft every colony on this continent,

are totally dependant on the crown; and packing

of juries has been frequently pra(^ifed even in the

capital of the Britifh empire. Even if juries are

well inclined, we have too many inftances of the

influence of over-bearing unjuft judges upon them.

The brave ami wife men who accomplifhed the re-

volution, thought the inde^endewy ofjudges effential

to freedom.

The other fecurity which the people have at

borne, but which we flialj want here, is this.

If this power is abufed there^ the parliament, the

grand rtfouicc of the op pr fled people, is ready to

afford re'ief. Redrefs of grievances niuft precede

grams of money. But what regard can we expeft

to have paid to our aflTemblies, when they will not

hold even the puny privilege of French parlia-

nienrs—that ( f rtgiiiering, before they are put in

execution, the edids that take away our money.

The fecond confideration above hinted at, is

this. There is a confufion in our laws, that is

quite unknown \n Great- Britain. As this cannot be

dcfcribed in a more clear or ( xa6l manner, than has

been done by the ingenious author of the Hiflory of

NeiO'Tefk, I beg leave to ufe his words. " The
ilate of our liws opens a door to much contro-

veily. The uncertawiy\ with refpecft to them,

RENDERS PROPERTY PRECARIOUS, and GREATLY
IXroSES us TO THE ARBITRARY DECISION OF

r.AD JUDGES. The common law of England is

generally received, together with luch ftatutes as

\Yvre enacted before we had a Itgiflature of our

own;
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own; but our courts exercise a sovereign
AUTHORITY, in determining what parts of the

common and Jlatute law ought to be extended : for

it mull be admitted, that the difference of circum-

ftances neceflarily requires u?, in fonie cafes, to

REJECT the determination of both. In many in-

ftanccs, they have alfo extended even ads of par-

liament, pafTed fince we had a dirtindt legiflature,

which is greatly adding to our confufion. The prac-

tice of our courts is no lefs uncertain than the law.

Some of the Englifh rules are adopted, others

rejefted. Two things therefore feem to be abso-

lutely NECESSARY for the PUBLIC security.

Firft, the pafTing an ad: for fettling the extent of

the Englifh laws. Secondly, that the courts ordain

a general fett of rules for the regulation of the

pradice.'
i>

How eafy it will be, under this *' fta'e of our

laws,'* for an artful judge, to a6t in the mofl: ar-

bitrary manner, and yet cover his conduct under

fpecious pretences ; and how difficult it will be for

the injared people to obtain r.dief, may be readiiy

perceived. Wc may take a voyage of 3000 miles

to complain ; and afttrr the trouble and hazard wc
have undergone, v ^ noay bt;tolJ, that the collection

of the revenue, and maintenance of the preroga-

tive, T^w ~ot be diicoaraged--arid if the mif-

bebavijuT 15 fo grofs as ro admit cf no juftification,

it vnm^ !5r faid^ that it was an error in judgment

onlyv arifiig from the confufion of our laws, and

iIr »e4l of the Kind's f:rvants to do their duty.

It ^e commilTion* of judges are during the p!ea-

fure of the crotcn^ yet if their falaries aie during ihe

fka'ure of the people^ then^ will be fonu check up' n

thrir condu<5t. Few men will confent to draw on

thcmfclves the hatred and contempt of thofea non^
whom
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whom they live, for the empty honour of being

judges. It is the fordid love of gain, that tempts

men to turn their backs on virtue, and pay their

homage where they ought not.

As to the third particular, ** ths fupport of

civil government"—few words will be Sufficient.

Every man of the lead underftanding muft know,
that the executive power may be exercifed in a

manner fodifagreeable and harrafTing to the people,

that it is abfolutely requifite, that tbey fhould be

enabled, by the gcntkft method which human
policy has yet been ingenious enough to invent,

that is, l>y Jhutting their hands, to " Admonish**
(as Mr. Hume fays) certain perfons *' of their
DUTY.

What fhall we now think when, upon looking

into the late adt, we find the airemblies of thefe

provinces thereby ftript of their authority on thefe

feveral heads ? The declared intention of the adt

is, *' that a revenue fhould be raifed in his

Majesty*s dominions in America, for

making a more certain and adequate provifion/<?r

defraying the charge 0/ the administration of

JUSTICE, and the fupport of civil government
in fuch provinces where it fhall bt- found neceffary,

and towardsfarther defraying the expences 0/ defend-
ing, PROThCTlNG AND SECURING THE SAID
DOMINIONS/*

Let the reader paufe here one moment—and

refleft—whether the colony in which he lives, has

not made fuch *' ceria.n and adequate provifion"

for theje purpofes as is by the colony judged fuitable to

its ahilitits, and all other circumftances. Then, let

him rtfletfl—whether if this adl takes place, money
is not to be raifed on that colony, without its

(onfent^
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eonfetit, to make ** provifion" for thefe purpofes^

which // does not judge to be fuitable to its abilities,

and all other circiimjiances, Laftly, let him reflect—

whether the people of that country are not in a

ftate of the moft abje(5i: flavery, whoje property m^y be

taken from them under the notion of right, ijuhen

they have refufed to give it.

For my part, I think I have good reafon for

vindicating the honour of the aflemblies on this

continent, by publicly afferting, that they have

made as " certain and adequate provifton^^ for the

purpofes abovementioncd, as they ought to have made,

and that it (hould not be prefumed, that they will

not do it hereafter. Why then (hould thefe mcfi

important trujls be wrelted out of their hands?

Why (hculd they not now be permitted to enjt'.y

that authority, which they have exerciieci from the

firft fettlement of thefe colonies? Why (liquid they

bs fcandalized by this innovation, when their re-

fpedlive provinces are now, and will be for It^verul

years, labouring und«;r loads of debt, iinrofed on
them for the very purpofe now fp' ken cf ? Why
fbouKI all the inhabitanis cf thefe colonies be, with

the utmoft indignity, treated as a herd of defpicable

Itupid wietc! es, fo utterly void of common fenfe,

that they will not even make *' adequate provifion"

for tie ** aommiftracion of julHcc, and the fup-

porc of civil government:" among them, or tor

their own *• defe:;c "—thojgh without fuch
*' provifion'* every people m-ift inevitably be

overw 'elmed with anarchy and d<:ftrLidion ? Is it

poflible to form an idea of a Gavery more compleat,

move mifirable^ more difgracful, than ch.at of a peo-

ple, whtrc juflice is adminlfered, government exercifed^

and ajlanding army maintained^ at 'He expencjj

OF THE PEOPLE, 2nd yet V/ITHOUT THE LEAST

D£PENDANCE UPON THEM? if Wi Can find no

relief
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relief from this infamous fituation, let Mr. Gren*

ville fct his fertile fancy again at work, and as by
one exertion of it he has llript us of our property

and liberty^ let him by another deprive us or our

underftanding\ that, unconfcious of what we have

been or are^ and ungoaded by tormenting reflexions,

we may bow down our necks, with all the ftupid

fcrcnity of fervitude, to any drudgery, which our

lords and mailers (hall pleafe to command.

"When the charges of the " adminiftration of
juftice," the " fupport of civil government," and
the cxpences of ** defending, protedlmg and fe-

curing'* us, are provided for, I (hould be glad to

know, upon what occafions the crown will ever call

our alTemblies together. Some few of them may
meet of their own accord, by virtue of their char-

ters. But what will they have to do, when they

are met ? To what fhadows will they be reduced ?

The men, whofe delibt?rations heretofore had an

influence on every matter relating to the liberty and

happinefs of themfelves and their conftituencs, and
whofe authority in domeftic aflfairs at Icaft, might

well be compared to that of Roman fenators, will

now find their deliberations of no more confe-

quence, than thofe cf confiahles. They may perhaps

be allowed to make laws/^r the yoking of hogs^ or

pounding offiray cattle. I'heir influence will hardly

be perrr.itted to extend/^ high^ as the keeping roads

in repair, as that bujincfs may more properly be

executed by thofe who rc^ceive the public cafli.

One moft memorable example in hiftory is fo

applicable to the point now infifl:ed on, that it will

form a juft conclulion of the obfervations that have

been made.

Spain was once free. Their Cortes refembled our

pailiaments. No mcney could be raifed on the

fubjedt.
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fubjc6l, without their confent. One of their kings

having received a grant from them, to maintain a

war againft the Moors^ defired, that if the fum
which they had given, fhould not be I'ufficient, he

might be allowed, for that emergency only^ to raife

more money without ajfembling the Cortes. The
rcqueft was violently oppofed by the bed and wifcft

men in the aflembly. It was, however, complied

with by the votes of a majority \ and this fingle

conceffion was a precedent for other conceffions of

the like kind, until at lad the crown obcained a

general power of raifing mone*y, in cafe«» of ne-

cefTity. From that period the Cortes ccafed to be

i^fift^h
—th^ people ceafed to htfree,

Venienti oceurrite morho,

Oppofe a difeafe at its beginning.

A FARMER.

• i

L E T-
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LETTER X.

My dear Countrymen

y

TH E confequeaces mentioned in the I aft: letter,

will not be the utmoft limits of our mifery

and infamy, if the late ad: is acknowledged to be

binding upon us. We feel too fenfibly, that any

minijlerial meafures * relating to thefc colonies, are

foon carried fuccefsfully through the parliament*

Certain prejudices operate there fo ftrongly againft

us, that it may be juftly quellioned, whether all the

provinces united, will ever be able efFeflually to call

to an account before the parliament, any minifter

who (hall abufe the power by the late a£l given to

the crown in America. He may divide the fpoils

torn from us in what manner he pleafes, and we
Jhall have no way of making him refponfible. If he

fhould order, that every governor (hull have a

yearly falary of 5000 1. (Icrling i»every chief juflice

of 3000). every interior officer in proportion ; and

fhould then reward the mufl: profligate, ignorant,

or needy dependants on himfclf or his friends, with

• ** The gentleman murt not wonder he was not con trad lifted,

when, as minijler^ he afferted the right of parliament to tax

America. 1 know not how it is, but there is a modesty in

this houfe, lohich does not chufe to contrad'tSl a minijlcr. I widi

gentlemen would get the better of this modejiy If they do
^0T, PERHAPS THE COLi ECTIVE BODY MAY BEGIN TO
ABATE OF ITS RtSPECT FOR THE REPRESENTATIVE." Mr,
Pitt\ Speech.

places
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f-'lices of the greatcfl: truft, bccaufc they were of the

greateft profit, this would be called an arrangement

in conftquence of the *' adequate provifion for

defraying the charge of the adm.niftration of

juftice, and the fuppurt of the civil gOvcr iment :**

and if the laxcs (hould prove at any time infufficient

to anfwcT .dl the expenccs of the numbcrlefs offices,

which minifters may plcafe to create, furely «he

houfe »f commons will be fa *' modell," as not to

" contradifl a minifter" who fliall tell them, it is

become neceflfary to l.iy a new tax upon the colo-

nies, for the laudable purpofcs of defraying the

clharges of the ** adminiftra[ion of juftice, and

fupport of civil government'' among them. Thus,
in fa<5t, we fhall be f ta\ed by minifters. In (horr,

it will be in their power to fettle upon us any civil,

£cclesiasticaL, of MiLiT/^Rv cftabliihment,

which they chufc.

We may perceive, by the example of Ireland,

how eager minifters are to fcize upon any lettled

revenu', and '"'Ppiy it in fupportmg their own
power. Happy are the men, and happy the

peop!c, who grew wife by the misfortunes of others.

Earn. RIy, my dear countrymen, do I befcech the

author )f all good ^.-ifts, hat you may grow wife in

this mai -er; and if I n. y be alJ )wed to take fuch

a liberty, I beg leave to iccommend to you in ge-

\ " Witlain this aiTi (Jlatute de taUagio mn concedendo) arc all

ric-w offices ercdcj witii ;.-, iees, or old o(Ji ces with nenu fee?,

I'or that is a talb'r;'-" put upon ;e i"ubje<5>, wh;ch cann.)t be done
without common afient by ^l\ of par;; ment. And this doth

rotnbly appear by a petition in parljan-crt in anno 13 //. IV.

where the comnioi^s complain, tliU an office t js ereded for

jneaiiiraee of clotii- and c?.i)va?, with a new fee for the fame,

by colour of th ''Ing's letters patents, and pray that theft

letters patents n-.i) !-• revoked, for that the king could erefl no
offices with nev,- f'- to be taken of t! ^ people, who may not

ib be charged bu- r pailiament." 7d h.Jl.p. 533.

G 2 neral.
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ncral, as the bcft method of attaining this wifdom,

diligently to (ludy the hiftories of other countries*

You will there find all the arts, that can poflibly be

pradliftd by cunning rulers, or falfe patriots among
yourfelves, fo fully delineated, that, changing

names, the account would fcrve for your own
times.

It is pretty well known on this continent, that

Ireland has, with a regular confiftency of injuftice,

been cruelly treated by miniflcrs in the article of

penfiom j but there are fome alarming circumftanccs

relating to tliat fubjedt, which I wifli to have better

known among us.

X The revenue of the crown there arifes princi-

pally from the Excife granted " for pay of the

army^ and defraying other "public charges^ in defence

and prefervation of the kingdom"—from the tonnage

'

and additional poundage granted *' for pvote£ling

the trade of the kingdom at fea, and augmenting the

public revenue^'—fvom the hearth money granted—
as

X All enquiry into the legality of penfions on the Irijh efta- -

bliihment, by Alexander M'Aulay^ Efqj one of the JCing'a
'

council, tfff,

Mr. M Aiday concludes his piece in the following beautiful

manner. " Jf any penjions have been obtained on that efta-

blilhment, to serv the corrupt purposes of ambitious ,

MEN.— If his Mojefty's revenues of he/aftd have been emploj^ed

inpenfion?, to debauch his Maje'^ty's subjects of both

kingdoms,— If the treafure of Ireland has been expended ia

pensions, for corrupting mek of that kingdom to
seTray their country; and men of the neighbouring

kingdom to betray both.— If Irijh penfions have been procured^

TO support gamesters and gaming houses ; promoting

a vice which threatens national ruin.—If pfnfions have beea
purloined out of the national treafure of Ireland'^ under the

Mask, of salaries annexed to public offices, uselejss.

TO the nation; newly invented, for the purposes op
corruption.—U Ireland^ juft beginning to recover from the

devadations of maAacre and rebellion> be obftrudled in the

progrefs
.
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as a *• public revenue^ for public charges and ex-

pences.** There are fome othtr branches of the

revenue, concerning which there is not any exprefs

appropriation of them iot public fervice, but v/hich

were plainly/? intendetL

0(thefe branches of the revenue the crown is only

trujiee for the public. They are unalienable. They
are inapplicable to any other purpofes, but thofc for

which they were eftablilhed \ and therefore are not

legally chargeable with penfions.
.'*—
*»

There is another kind of revenue, which is a pri-

vate revenue. This is not limited to any public

ufes; but the crown has the fame property in it,

that any perfon has in his eftate. This does not

amount, at rhe n.oft to fifteen thoufani pounds^ a

year, probably not to feven^ and is the only re-

venue, that can be legally charged with penfions.

If minifters were accuftomcd to regard the rights

or happinefs of the people, the penfions in Ireland

would not exceed the fum juft mentioned : but

long fince have they exceeded that limit ; and in

December 1 765. a motion was made in the houfe

%
progrefsof hercure, by swar.m« of pensionary vultures
PREYING ON HER VITA J s.—If, by fquandeHng the natiooal

fubftance of /r^/«//</, in a licentious unbounded profu-
sion OF PENSIONS, inftead of employing it in nourifhiiig and
improving her infant agriculture, tradey and manufaHures, or

in ea/tg&tcni»g and reforming her poory ignorant^ deluded^ ntife-

rablt nati-ves (by nature tnofl amiable, moll valuable, moft

worthy of public attention)—If, by fuch ahufe of the national

Juhftancty floth and najlinefsy cold and hungery nakednefs and
nxjretchednefsy popery, depopulation and barbarifnty Itill maintaia

their ground ; ftill deform a countryy abounding nuitb all tht

Riches of naturcy yet hitherto deftined to beggary.—If such
PENSIONS be found on the Irijh cllabli(hment ; let fuch be cut

off; and let the perfidious advifcrs he branded with indelible

jcharaflers of public iufamy; adequate, if poifible, tothedif-

l^onoar of t^eir crime."

G 3 of
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oF commons in that kingdom, to addrefs his Mu"
jefty on the great increafe of penfions on the Irijh

eflabliHiment, amounting to the fum of 1 58,685 K

—in the laft two years.

Attempts have been made to glofs over thefe

grofs encroachments, by this fpecious argument

—

'* That expending a competent part of the public
REVENUE in penfions, from a principle of charity

or generolity, adds to the dignity of the crown

;

and is therefore ufeful to the public.** To give this

argument any weight, it muft appear, that the

penfions proceed from " charity or generojity

only**—and that it *' adds to the dignity of the

crown,** to a£l cUre5ily contrary to law^'-r*

From this condudl towards Irelandy in open
violation of law, we may eafily forefee what we
may expedt, wht-n a mintfter wHI have the whole

revenue of America in his own hands, to be dif-

pofcd of at his own pleafure : for all the monies

raifed by the late ad are to be " applied by virtue

of warrants under the fign manual, counterfigned

by the high treafurer, or any three of the com-
mifiionfrs of the treafury.'* The ** residue"
indeed is to be •^ paid into the receipt of the ex-

chequer, and .0 be difpofed of by parliamenr,"

So thar a minifl-er will have nothing to do, but to

take care, that there fhall be no *' rcfidue,** and

he is fuperior to all controul.

Befides the burden of penfions in Ireland, which
have enofmouQy increafed within thefe few years,

almoiT: all the offices in that poor kingdom, have

been, fince the commencement of the prefent

certur)', and now are bellowed upon firangers. For
though the mt^rit of perfons born there, juftly

raU'es thsm to places of high truft when they go
. abioad.
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abroad, as all Europe can witnefs, yet he is an un-

^commonly lucky Iri/hman^ who can gee a good pod
in his NATIVE country.

When I confider the
fj
manner in which that

idand has been uniformly depreffed for fo many
years

II
In Charles the fecond*s time the houfeof commons, inPu-

enced by fome faftious demagogues, were refolved to prohibit

the importation of Irifi cattle into England. Among other

arguments in favour of Ireland it was infifted
—" That by

cutting ofFalmoft entirely the trade between the kingdoms, all
THE NATURAL BANDS OF UNION WERE DI5S0LVED, and
nothing remained to keep the Irijh in iheir duty, \i\x\ force and
violence.

** The king (fays Mr, Hume, in his hi'ory of England) v.as

{o convinced of the ju(lnef> of thefe reafons, that he uied all his

intereft to oppofe the bill, and he openly declared, that he

could not give his aHent to it with a fafe confcience. But the

commons were refohne in their purrofe."—" And the fpirit of

TYRANNV, of 'which nations art as fufceptible as indi-

viduals, had animated the Englijh exire . ciy to exert
THEIR superior TV over their dependant fate. No affair

could be conducted with greater violence tnan this by the

commons. They even went fo far in the preamble of the

bill, as to declare the importation of IriJh cattle to be a nu-
SANCE. By this expreffion they gavefcope to x\\t\r pajjton, and
and at the fame time barred the king's prerogati've, by which he

might think himfelf entitled to difpenfe wuh a Uw, so fuli.

OF injustice and bad policy. The lords expunged the

word, but as the king was fenfible that no fupply would be given

by the commons, unlefs they were gratified in all their preju-
dices, he was obliged both to employ his interell with the

peers, to make the bill pafs, and to give the royal afTent ro it.

He could not, however, forbear expreffing his difpleafure, at

the jealoufy entertained againft hinri, and at the intention which

the commons difcovered of retrenching his prerogative.

This laiv brought great difrefsforfome time upon Ireland, but
IT HAS occasioned IHtIR APPLYING! WITH GREATER
industry to manufactures, and has proved In THl
ISSUE beneficial to that kingdom."

Perhaps the fame reafon occafioned the *' barring the king's

prerogative" in the late aft fufpending the legiflation of A'icw

York,

G 4 Thij
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years pad, with this pernicious particularity of
ibeir § parliament eonlinuing as long as the crown

fleafes^ 1 am aftonilhed to obferve Jucb a love of
liberty dill animating that loyal and generous
I ation ; and nothing can raife higher my idea of
tht INTEGRITY and ^ public spirit of a people,

who

This we may be afTured of, that we are as dear to his Ma-t

jejiy. as the people of Great Britain are, W^ are h\hjubje£lt

as well as they, and asfaithfulfubjeSls 'y and his Majelty hat

given coo many, too conitanc pruots of his piety and virtue, for

any man to think it poffible, thaty«r^ a prince can make any
unjuftdiHindlion between y«f/&y«^V^/. It makes no difterence

to his Majefty, whether fupoiies are raifed in Great-Britain, Qr

America \ but it make; fome di^erence to the commons of that

kingdom.
To fpeak plainly^ as becomes an honeft man on fuch impor-r

tant occafions, all oik misfortunes are owing to a li'st of
jpowER in men of abilities and influetice. This prompt: ihemto
feek POPULARITY by expedients profitable to themfeives, though

ever To dellrudive to their country.

Such is the accurfed nature of law'efs ambition, and yet—.

What heart but melts at the thought |—Such falfe deteftabie

PATRIOTS, in eiiery nation, have led their blind, confiding

country, fhouting their appiaufes, into the jaws oi Jhatne and

ruin. May the vvifdom and goodnefs of the people of Great"

Britain, fave them from the ufual fate of nations
«< MENTEM MORTALIA TANGUNT. i»

§ The laft Jri^ parliament continued 33 year?, during all the

late king's reign. The preft:;nt parliament there has continued

from the beginning of this reign, and probably will continu9

|ill this reign ends.

^ 1 am informed, that within thefe few years, a petition was
pre fented to the houfe of commons, fctting forth, '* that her-

rings were imported into Ireland from fbme foreign parts of

the north fj cheap, as to difcourdge the Britijh herring fifhery,

and therefore praying thac feme remedy might be applied in that

behalf by parliament.

That upon this petition, the houfe came to a refolution, to

impofe a duty of two (hnlinps fterling on every barrel of To*

reign herrings imported in,o //•</««</; but afterwards dropt the

affair, for fear of engaging in a dispute with Ire-:

lAND about the RIGHT OF TAXING HER,

So much higher was the opinion, which the houfe entertained

of the fpirit ot Ireland^ than of that of thefe colonies,

Ifind.
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who have preferred the f^cred fire of freedom from
being extin|ui(hed, though the altar Qn which it

burnt, has been ovcrri'rned.

In the fame manner (hall we unquedionably be
treated, as foon as the late taxes laid upon us, (hall

make pofts in the " government," and the ** ad*

miniftration of juftice" here^ worth the attention

of perfons of influence in Great-Britain, Wc
know enough already to flitify us of chis truth*

But this will noc be the word part of our cafe.

The principals in all great offices will refide in

England^ making fome paltry allowance to deputies

for doing the bufinefs here. Let my man confider

what an exhaufting drain this mufl be upon us,

when minifters arepoflefled of the power of affixing

what falaries they pleafe to pofts, and he muft be

convinced how deftrudive the late a<^ will be.

The injured kingdom lately mentioned, can tell us

the mifchiefs of absentees; and we may perceive

already the fame difpofition taking place with us.

The government of New-Tork has b en exercifed

by a deputy. That of Virginia is now held fo

;

and we know of a number of fecretaryfliips, col-

ledtorffiips, and other offices held in the fame

manner*

I find, in the laft Englijh papers, that the refolution and firm-

nefs with which the people of Ireland have lately aflcrted their

freedom, have been {o alarming to Great Britahi. that the

Lord Lieutenant, in his fpeech on the ioth of laft Odober,
** recommended to that parliament, that fuch provifion may be

made for fecuring the judges in the enjoyment of their offices and
appointmentst during their good behaviour, a5 ihall be
thought moil expedient."

Whr!; an important concefHon is thus obtained, by making
demands becoming freemen, with a courage and perfeverance

(becoming freemen i ..

True
..a
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True it is, that if the people of Great-Briiain
were not too much blinded by the paflions, that

have been artfully excited in their breads, againft

their dutiful children the colonifts, thefe confidera-

tion would be nearly as alarming to them as to us.

The influence of the crown was thought by wile

men, many years ago, too great, by realon of the

multitude of penfions and places beftowed by it.

Thefe have been vaftly encreafed flncc f, and per-

haps it would be no difficult matter to prove chat

the people have dccreafed.

Surely therefore, thofe who wifh the welfare of
their country, ought ferioufjy to refleftj what may

f One of the reafons urged by that great and honefl ftateA

Clan Sir William Temple, to Charles the fecond, in his famous
remonilrance, to difluade him from aiming at arbitrary

power, was that the king " had few ofiices to beftow, "Hume's

Jiift. of England.
*' Tho' the wings of prerogative have been dipt, the influ-

ence of the crown is greater than ever it was in any period of

our hiftory. For when we conflder in how many boroughs the

government has the votes ac command ; when we confider the

vail body of perfons employed in the colledion of the revenue,,

in every part of the kingdom, the inconceivable number of
placemen, and candidates for places in the cuftoms, in the

excife, in the poll office, in the dock-yards, in the ordnance, in

the fait office, in the (lamps, in the navy and vidualling offices,

and in a variety of other departments ; when we confider again

the extenfive influence of the money corporations, fubfcription

jobbers and contradlore, the endlefs dependancics created by the

obligations conferred on the bulk of the gentlemens families

throughout the kingdom, who have relations preferred in our

navy and numerous Handing army; when I fay, wc confider

how wide, how binding a dependance on the crown is created

by the above enumerated particulars; and the great, the enor-

mous weight and influence which the crown derives from this

extenflve dependance upon its favour and power, any lord in

waiting, any lord of the bed-chamber, any man may be ap-

pointed minifter.'*

A dodlrire to this eff*efl is fai4 to have been ihe advice of L-.-

H Late Netvs Paper.

be
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• be the conftquence of fuch a new creation of offices,

in the difpofal of the crown. The army^ the ad'

minijiration of jujiice, and the civil government here,

with fuch falarics as the crown fliall pleafc to annex,

will extend tninijlerial iNJluence as much beyond

its former bounds, as the late war did tlie Briiijb

dominions.

But whatever the people of Great-Britain may-

think on this occafion, I hope the people of thefc

colonies will unanimoufly join in this fcntiment,

that the late adl of parliament is injurious to their

liberty, and that this fentiment will unite them in a

firm oppofition to it, in the fame manner as the

dread of i\it ftamp-a^J did.

Some perfons may imagine the fums to l>e raifcd

by it, are but fmall, and therefore may be indncd
to acquiefce under it. A condu6l: more dangerous

to freedom, as before has been obferved, can never

be adopted. Nothing is wanting at home but a *

PRECEDENT, the forcc of which (ball be eftablifh-

ed, by the tacit fubmifllGn of the col'jni:*s. With
what zeal Was the ftatute eredling the poft-o/fire,

and another relatinjy to the recovery of debts in

America^ urged and tortured, rs precedents in {up-

port (jf the ftamp-a^t tho' wholly impplicable.

If the parliament fuccceds in this attempr, other

ftatutes will impofe other duties. Inftead of taxing

ourfelves, as we have been accuftomed to do, from

- ^ " Here may be cbrerveJ, that when any ancient law or

fuftom of parliament is broken, and the crown poir<;(rcd of a

precedent, how difficult a thing it is to rejiore the /itbJeSi again to

his FORMER FREEDOM ANO SAl-ETy." zd Cokci InJ}, ^. JZQ.
** It is not almoil credible lofcir/ee, when any maxim orfurt'

daniental laio of this realm is atered (as eiiewhere hath bi'en

obf'erv ed) what da!:gcrcHs inccu-vin'ti'i'-iei co follow*"

Jnji.p. 41.
'I*
th Coi'is
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the firft fettlemenc of thefe provinces, all our ufual

taxes will be converted into parliamentary taxes on
our importations ) and thus the parliament will lev/

upon us fuch Aims of money as they chufe to cake

without any other limitation^ than their pleafure.

We know how much labour and care have been
bellowed by thefe colonies, in laying taxes in fuch a
manner, that they (hould be moft eafy to the peo-
ple, by being laid on the proper articles; moft
equalj by being proportioned to every man's cir-

cumftances ; and cbeapeft^ by the method direfted

for coUeding thern^

But parliamentary taxes will be laid on us, with-
out any confideration, whether there is any eafier

mode. The only point regarded will be, the ^r-
tainty of levying of taxes^ and not the convenience

of the people on whom they arc to be levied i and
therefore all ftatuces on this head will be fuch as

will be moft likely, according to the favourite

phrafe, *' to cxecuicthemfelves.'*

Taxes in every free fl ate have been, and ought
to be, as exaftly proportioned as is pojjible to the

abilities of thofe who are to pay them, I'hey cannot

other wife* be juft. Even a Hottentot would compre-

hend the unreafonahlenefs of making a poor man
pay as much as for " defending" the property of a

rich man, as the rich man pays himfelf.

Let any perfon look into the late aft of parlia-

ment, and he will immediately perceive, that the

immcnfe eftates of Lord Fairfax^ Lord H Baltimore,

and

II
Maryland and Pennfyl'vania have been engaged in the

warinelt difputec, in order to obtain an equal and juft taxation

of their prcprietors cltaics : but this late a6t of parliament does

mote
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and our proprietaries^ which :.re amongd his Majef-

ty's other ** dominions" to be *• defended, pro-

tedted and fccured" by the ad, will not pay ijirtgli

farthing for the duties thereby impofed, cxcepc

Lord Fairfax wants fome of his wmdows glazed 3

Lord Baltimore and our proprietaries arc quite fc-

cure, as they live in England,

I mention thefe particular cafcs, as ftriking in-

ftances how far the late ad: is a deviation from that

principle of juflicey which has fo conftantly diftin-

guifhsd our own laws on this continent, and ought

to be regarded in all laws.

The third confidcration with our continental

.

affemblies in laying taxes, has been the method of
collcding them. This has bien done by a few
officers, under the infpcflion of the refpedtive af-

femblies, with moderate p.llowances. No more was
raifed from the fuhic^.^ than was ufed for the in-

tended purpofes. But by the late ad, a minifter

may appoint as many racers as he pleafes for colled-

ing the taxes ; may afTign rhem what falaries he

thinks " adequate j" and they arc fubjed to no in*

fpe£lion but his own.

In (horr, if the late ad of parliament takes

effed, thefe colonies muft dwindle into *' common
CORPORATIONS," as their enemies, in the debates

concerning the repeal of the Jlamp a5l^ Jlrenuoufly

infifted they were; and it feems not improbable that

fome future hiftorian may thus record our fall.

" The eighth year of this reign was diftinguifh-

cd by a very memorable events the American colonies

then

more for thofe proprJctors than they themfelves would venture

to demand. It totally exempts them from taxation—tho' their

vaft citates are to be ** fecured" by the taxes of other people.

9
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fubmittirig for the FIRS^ time, to be /axed by
the Britiftt parliament. An attempt of this kind

had been made about two years before, but was de-

feated by the vigorous exertions of the feveral pro-

vinces, in defence of their liberties. Their beha-

viour on that occafion rendered th( ir name very ce-

lebrated for a Jbort time all over Europe; all ftatcs

being extremely attentive to a difpute between

Great' Britain^ and fo confiderable a part of her domi-
nions. For as fhc was thought to be giown too pow-
erful by the fucccfsful conclufion of the late war (he

had been engaged in, it was hoped by many, that as

U happened before to other kingdoms, civil dilcords

would »ifford opportunities of revenging ail the in-

juries fuppofcd to be received from her. However,
the caule of difiTenfion was removed, by a repeal

of the ftatute that had given offence. This affair

rendered the submissive conduct of the colonies

fo foon afcer, the more extraordinary i there being

no difference between the mode of taxation which

they oppofed, and that to which they fubmitted,

but thi?, that by the firft, they were to be con-

tinually reminded that they were taxed, by certain

marks ftamped on every piece of paper or parch-

ment they ufed. The authors of that ftatute tri-

umphed greatly on this condudl of the colonies,

and infifted, that if the people of Great-Britain had

perfifled in enforcing it, the Americans would have

been, in a few months, fo fatigue i with the efforts

of patriotifm, that they would quickly have yielded

obedience.

•' Certain it is, that tho' they had before their

eyes fo many illufirious examples in their mother coon-

try, of the conflai:t fuccefs attending ^r»2»^ and
perfeverance, in oppofition to dangerous encroach-

nitnts on liberty, yet they quietly gave up a point

of the LAST IMPORTANCE. Ffom thence the
' dechne

I: 1^1!

\i ;
I
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decline of their freedom began, and its decay wis

extremely rapid \ for as money was always raifcd

upon t'lem by the pari amcnt, their ajfmblies grew
immediately ufelefs^ and in a i ort time conttrnpti-

ble : and in Icf than one hundred years, the peo-

ple funk down into that tumenefs 2inL\ fupinenefs of

fpirit, by which they ftill continue to be diHin-

guifhed."

Ef majores vejiros t^ pojieros cogitate.

Remember your anceilors and your pofterity.

A FARMER.

LET-
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I n I * t« !« ^

I; LETTER XI.

My dear Countrymen^

T HAV E feveral times in the courfe of thefe Ict-

^ ters, mentioned the late a6l; of parliament, as

being xht foundation of future meafures injurious to

thefe colonies; and the belief of this truth, I wilh

to prevail, becaufe I think it necefiary to our
fafcty.

A perpetualjeakufy refpcdling liberty, is abfolute-

]y requifite in all free ilates. The very texture of
their conftitucion in mixt governments demands it.

For the cautions with which power is diftributed

among the feveral orders, imply^ that each has that

fhare which is proper for the general welfare, and
therefore, that any further acquilidon muft be per-

nicious. * Machiavel employs a whole chapter in

his difcOurfes, to prove that a (^ate, to be long

lived, muft be frequently corre6led and reduced to

it's firft principles. But of 9II ftates that have ex-

ifted, there never was any,itivwhich this jealoufy

could be more proper than in thefe colonies. For

fMadiavel's Diibourfes,—b. 3, ch^ i.

the
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the government here is net only w/x/, but defen-

dant^ which circumitance occafions a peculiarity in

itsform, of a very delicate nature.

Two reafons induce me to define, that this fpirit

of apprchenfion may be always kept among us, in it*s

utmoft vigilance. The firft is this, that as the hap-

pinefs of thefe provinces imlubitably confiQs in their

connection with Great-Britain^ any fepanuion be-

tween them is lefs likely to be occafioned by civil

difcords, if every difgufting meafure is oppofcd

fingly and while it is new. For in this manner (;f

procecJing, every fuch meafure is mod likely to be

reflified. Qn the other hand, opprefllons and dif-

fatisfaftions being permitted to accumulate if

ever the governed throw off the load, they will do

mm' A people does not reform with moderation.

The rights of the fubjed therefore cannot be too

cften confidered, explained or aflcrtedi and who-
ever attempts to do this, Ihews himfclf, what.^,ver

may be the rafh and peevifli reflections of pretend-

ed wifdom, and pretended duty, a friend tc thofe

who injudicioufly exercife their power, as well as to

ihem over whom it is fo eifercifed,

Had all the points of prerogative, claimed by
Charles the firft, been fcparatcly contefted and fet-

tled in preceding reigns, his fate would in all pro-

bability have been very different ; and the people

would have been content with that librrty which is

compatible with regal authgrity. J^uc he * thoughr,

it

* The author is (enfible, that this is potting thr <»cnt]<»ft con,.

ftruftion on C^«r/(?/s condutt; and that is the reaion he chules

ir. Allowances ought to be made for the errors of thofe men,
who are acknowledged to have been pofleft of many virtues.

The e<HkC9tiv>n of this unhappy Prinze, and h^s {:0A£dence in
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it would be as dangerous for him, to give up the

powers which at any time had been by ufurpation

exercifcd by the crown, as thofe, that were legally

vefted in it. This produced an equal excefs on the

part of the people: for when their paflions wen ex-

cited by w«//f/)//V^ grievances, /)&<?y thought it would

be as dangerous for them, to allow the powers that

were legally vefted in the crown, as thofe whi.h at

any time had been by ufurpation exercifed by it.

A(5l:s, that might ly ihemfclves, have bt-en upon

many confiderations excufed or extenuated, derived

a contagious malignancy and odium from other ads,

with which they were conneded. They ^ere not

regarded according to the fingle force of each, but

as parts of a fyftem of opprefTion. Every one

therefore, however fmall in itfejf, becume alar-viing,

as an additional evidence of tyrannical defigns. It

was in vain for prudent and moderate men to infift,

that there was no neceflity to abolilh royalty: No-
thing left than the utter deftrudion of monarchy

could fatisfy thofe, who bad fufFered, and thought

they hadreafon to believe, they alv/iy sjhould fufFer

under it.

The confequences of thefe mutual diftrufts are

well known. But there is no other people men-
tioned in hiftory, that 1 recoiled, who have been

fo conftantly watchful of their liberty, and fo fuc-

cefsful in their ftruggles for it, as the Englijb, This

confideration leads me to a fecond reafon, vvl,y I

•' defire that the fpirit of apprehenfion may be al-

** ways kept up among us, in its utmoft vigilance."

men not (o good, or wife a? himfelf, had probably fi'led him with

ir.iftakcn notions of his own authority, and of theconfeqi.ences

tliat would attend conccflioiis of any kind to a people, who were

rcprcfcnted to him as aiming at too much power.

The
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The firft principles of government are to be look-

ed for, in human nature. Some of the beft writers

have affcrted, and it feems with good reafon, that

government is founded on * opinion,^*
«(

Custom undoubteJIy, has a mighty force in

producing opinion, and reigns in nothing more ar-

bitrarily than in public affairs. It gradually recon-

ciles us to objects even of dread and dcteftation, and

I cannot but think thefe lines of Mr. Pope as appli^

c^ble to vice in poliiics as to vice in etkics

*' Vice is a monfter of fo horrid mien,
** As to be hated, needs but to be ften •,

** Yetfeen too oft, familiar with her f.ce,

" We fir^ endure, then pity, then embrace.
it

When an a6b injurious to freedom has b^en enee

done, and the people bear it, the repetition of it is

moft likely to meet with fubmifiion : For as the

mi/chief of the one was found to be tolerable, they

will hope the fccond will prove fo too; and thtry

will not regard the infamy of the laft, bccaufe they

are ftained with that of the firft.

Indeed nations in general arc more apt to fee^

than to think ; and therefore nations in general have

loft their liberty ; For as the violation of the righrs

of the governed, are commonly not only f fpemus,
but fmall at the beginning, they fpread over the

multitude in fuch a manner, as to touch individuals

but (lightly i thus they are difrtgarded J.
The

pjwer

Hinr,c\ Fflayf.

•f Omnia main exempla e^ bonis initiis crta/unt.

Sall. Bell. Cat. i. 50,

J '• The republic is always attacked with gteater vigour than it

is dcff.rJed: !or the audacious and pmjiigate, prompted by the r

1| 2 natu-al
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powfT or profit that arifes from thefe violations,

centering in few ferfons^ is to them confiderabJe.

For this reafon, i\\^ governors having in view their

particular purpofes, fucccfllvcly preferve an unifor-

mity of conduct for attaining themj they regularly

increafe and multiply the firft injuries, till at length

the inattentive people are compelled to perceive the

heavinefs of their burthens They begin ro com-
plain and inquire—but too late. They find their

oppieflions lb ftrcngthened by fuccefs, and them-

fclves fo entangled in examples of cxprefs authority

on the part of their rulers, and of tacit recognition

on their own part, that ihey are quite confounded :

For millions entertain no other idea of the legality of

power, than that it is founded on the exercife of

power. They then voluntarily faften their chains

by adopting a pufillanimous opinion^ *' that there

*' w.ll. be too much dangifr in attempting a remedy**

'—or another cfinion no lefs fatal, *' that the go-
" vernment has a right to treat them as it does."

They then fcek a wretched relief for their minds, by
perfuading themfelves, that to yield their obedience^

is to difcharge their duty. The deplorable poverty

of fpirit, that proftrates all the dignity beftowed by
Divine Providence on our nature

—

of courfe Juc^

ceeds.

From thefe reflexions, I conclude that every

free ftate HiOLjld inccfiantly watch, attd inftantly

take

natural enmity to it, are eajilj impelled to aft upon the leaf} no4
of their leaders : whereas the honest, I know not why, are

generally y/i57v and univilUng to ftir; and negleSIing always the

pEGiNNiN'.s OF THINGS, are Tifver Toufed co exert themfelves,

but bv the laji neccjjity ; (b thai (hrough iRRESOr.u i ion and
DELAY, when they would be glad to compound at lail for their

QUIET, at the expencc even of their honour, they commonly

Ic/c them BOTH." Cicerci'^ orar, for Sexfiuu
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take alarm on any addition being made' to the power
exercifed over them. Innumerabl • inftances might

be produced to fhew, from what flight beginnings

the molt extcnfive confequences have flowed : But

I fcleft two only, from the hiftory of England,

Henry the feventh, was the frfi monarch of that

kiniidoin, who eftabliflied a ftanding body of armed

men\ this was a band oi fifty archers, called Yeo-
men of the Guar^; and this inftituiion, nocwith-

11"anding the fmallnefs of the number, occafioned

difcontent In 1684 the ftanding forces were fo

much augmented, that Rapin fays—" The king in

" order to make his pQop]efully fenfible of their neiv

" Jlavery^ afFefled to mufter his troops, which
*• amounted to 4000 well armed and difciplined

•* men.'* I think our army at this time confUls of

more than feventy regiments.

The rnethbd of taxing By excise, was fi'fl in-

troduced amidft the convulfions of the civil wars.

Extreme netcflhy wa« pretended, and its fhort con-

tinuance protnifed. Afcerthe reftoration, an excife

iipon^i?^, ale, and other liquors^ was granted *o the

king*, one ha'f in fee, the other for life, as an equi-

valent for the court of wards. Upon James tlie fe-

cond's acceflion, the
-f-

parliament gave him the firit

excife with an additional duty on wme^ tobacco, and

fome other things. Since the revolution, it has been

extended to fair, candles, leather, hides, hop*;,

f ap, p^per, paftc-boards, mill-boards, fale-boardi?,

veJlura, parchment, ftarch, filks, callicoes, linens.

Such were the fentinients of this great and excellent njan,

whofe vaft abilities, and the calamities of the time in which he

lived, enabled him, by mournful experience, to form a juft

judgment on the condu£l of the friends and enemies of liberty.

* 12 Car. II. ch. 23 and 24.

f I Jmc. U. cb. 1 and 4.

H 3 ftufTs,
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ftuflfs, printed, ftaincd, £s?r. wines, Wrought platei

coffee> tea, chocolate, &c»

Tfiuc, ^iftanding army and ^Aff(/^, have from their

firft (lender origin, though always hated, always

feared, always oppofed, fwellcd up to their prefcnt

vad bulk.

Thefe fa6ls are fufficient to fupport what I have

faid. *Tis true, that all the mifchiefs apprehended

by our anceftors, from zftanding army and excife,

have not j(?/ happened', but it does not follow from
thence, that tbey will not happen. The infide of a

houfe may catch fire, and the mofl: valuable apart-

ments be ruined, before the flame burft ouf. The
queftion in thefe cafes is not, what evil has a^ually

^//^«^d'^ particular meafures-—— but, what evil in

the nature of things, is likely to attend them. Cer-

tain circumftances may for Ibme time delay effeds,

that were reafonahly expe^ed, and that mufl enfue.

There was a long period after the Romans had pro-

rogued his command to * §ttintus PuhHiius Philoy

before that example deftroyed their liberty, All

our kings from the revolution to the prefent reign,

have ht^n foreigners. Their minijlers generally con-

tinued but a (hort time in f authority; and they

themfelves were mild and virtuous princes.

Ai^old

* In the year of the city 428 '* JDuoJlngularia hfscei ^ird
*' frithuih coHtigere : Prorogatio imperii non ante in iillofaSltty et

" a^o honore triumphus.'** Liv. b. 8. ch, 23, 26.
* Had the reft of the Rowan citizens imitated the ejxample of

*' L. ^intiusj who refufed to have his confulibip continued to
* him, they had never admitted that cuflom of proroguing of
•* magiftrate", and then the prolongation of their commands in

** the army had never been introduced, 'which nkry thing tJoas ed
"** iekgththi ruin of that commonioealth^"

Machia'veVi Difcourfes, b. 3. ch. 24.

. \ I iloa^t know bot what it may be f&id with a good deal of

teafon,
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A lold ambitious prince, poffeiTed of great abi-

litiesy firmly /;f^^ in his throne by defcent^ fcrvcd by
rmnijlers like himfelf^ and rendered eithc venerable

or tcn'ible by the glory of hisfuccejfes, may execute

what his predectflbrs did not dare to attempt.

H.'7iry the fourth, tottered in his ftat, during his

whole reign. Henry the fifth, drew the ftrVngth of

the kingdom into France^ to carry on Iiis wars

there, and left the commons at home, protejling^

** that the people were not bound to fcrve out of
*' the realm."

in

\t\s granted^ that a ftrong fpirit of liberty fub-

fifts at prefcnt in Great- Britain ; but what reliance

is to be placed in the temper of a people, when the

prince is poflTeft ofap unconftitutional power, our

own hirtory can fufficiently inform us. When
Charles the fecond had ftrengthened himfelf, by the

return of the garrifon of Tangier^ ** England (fiys

Rapin) faw on a fudden an amazing revolution

;

faw herfelf Jiripped of all her rights and privile-

ges, excepting fuch as the king (hould vouchfdfe

to grant her : And what is more afionifhing^ tie

Englifh themfclves, delivered up thcfe very tights

and privileges to Charles the fecond, which they

had fo pajftonately^ and if 1 may fay \i^ furioujly

'* defended againft the dcfigns o^ Charles the firft."

This happened only thirtyfix years after his fattier

had been beheaded.

«(

((

c«

cc

C(

Some perfons are of opinion, that liberty is not

violated but by fuch open adts of force \ but they

leem to be greatly miftaken. I could mention a

period within thcfe forty years, when almoft as great

reaibn, that a quick rotation of minifters is very dedrable ia

Great-Britain. A minifter there has a vaft ftore of materials to

work with. Long adminifirations are rather favourable to the re^

^utjition of a peo))le abroad, than to their liberty.

H 4 a change

I
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a cliinge of difpofition was produced by the fecfel

ineafurcs of a long adminiftration, as by Charles*

i

violence. Liberty, perhaps, is never expofcd to fo

rrtucli danger, as when the people believe there is

the leaft •, ior it may be fubverted, and yet they not

think {0,

Public difgufting a(?ls, are feldom praiflifed by
the ambitious, at the beginning of rheir dLllgns.

Such conduct ftlcnces and difcourages the wi :ik, the

feififh, the timid, the wickedj 'vho woui 1 other-

wife have been their advocates or aciomplic^'s. It is

of great conftq'.ence, to allow thofe wlioupon any

account arc jnclined to favour them, fomething fpc-

cious to fay in their defence. Their power inay he

fully eftablifhed, though it would not be fate for

them 10 do whatever they plcaje. Pof there are

things, which at fomc time>, even flaves will not

bear. Jalius Cafar^ and Oliver Crcmweily did not

dare to alTume the title of king. The Grand Seinior^

dares not lay a new tax •, the king of France dares

not be a prc.eftant. Certain popular points, may
be left untouched, and yet freedom be extinguifhed.

The commonalty of Venice^ imagine themfclves

ftce, becaufe they are permitted to do, what they

Ought not; but I quit a fubje<fb, that would lead

me coo far from my purpofc.

By the late a(5b of parliament, taxes arc to be le-»

vied upon us, for " defraying the charge pf the ad-
** viiniftration ofjuftice-^ihc fupport of ciiiil govern'^

** nunt^—^aud the expences of defending his Ma-^
*' jerty's dominions in -^/Mirr/ito.'*

If any man doubts what ought to be the conduct

ibf thefe colonicis on this occafion, I would afk him
ihefe qucftions, -r. i:

Hai
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H?»s not the parliament exprefily avowed theif

INTENTION of faifing money from us for certain
PURPOSES ? Is not this fchcmc popular in Great*

Britain? Will the taxes impofcd by the late .-i,

anfwer tbofe purpofts? If it will, muft it not take

an immenfe fum trom us ? If it will not, is it 1.0 he

expeSied^ that the parliament will noc fully execute

their Intention, when it is plcafmg at hu:nf, and-

not oppofed here? Muft not this bf.done by inipofing

NEW TAXES? Will not every ad(iition thus made
to our taxes, be an addition to the power ot the

Britijh legiflature, by increafing the number of officers

employed inthecolledtion? Will noi every additional

tax therefore render it more difficult to ibrogate any
of them ? When a branch of revenue i • once efta')-

lifhed, does it not appear to xnany people invidious

and undutifulj to attempt to abolilh it? If taxes

fufficicnt to actomplifh the intention of the j-nr*

liatnent, are impofed by the parliament, what taxes

will remain to be impofcd by our affemblies ? If no

material taxes remain to be impofed by them, wl^ac

muft become of tbim^ and the people they repre-

fcnt?

* ** If any perfon confiders thefe things, and yet
" thinks our liberties are in no danger, 1 wonder ac
* that perfon' s fccurity."

One other argument is to be added, which by it-

felf, I hope, will be fufficicnt to convince the moft
incredulous man on this continent, that the late adt

of parliament, is only defigned to be a precedent,
whereon the future vafTalage of thefe colonies may
be eftablifhed.

Evtfy duty thereby laid on articles of Briiijh ma-
ftufai^ure, is laid on fome commodity, upon the

* Demofthcnes*^ 2d Philippic,

cxpor-
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exportation of which from Great-BrUaitty a draw*
hatkis payable. The drawbacks in mod of the ar-

ticles are eicaSily double to thcr duties given by the late

adt. 1 he parliament therefore might in half a do*

zen lines i>ave raifed much more money only by
ficpptrjg the drawhcck' in the hands of the officers

at homr, on expo '.at ion to the'e colonies, than by
this folemn inipofirion of taxes upon us, to be col-

Je6tcd htrr. Probably, the artful contrivers of this

aft tormec) it in this manner, in order to referve to

themfelves, in cafe of any objeftions being made to

it, this fpccious pretence—'* That the drawbacks

arc ^^ gifts to the colonies ; and that the late ad
«' only lejfens chofe gifts." But the truth is, that

the drav/ backs are intended for the encouragement

and promotion of Britijh manufaftures and com-
merc'.', and are allowed on exportation to any foreign

parts, as wcl' as on exportation to thefe provinces.

Bcfides, care h;is been taken to Aide into the a6t *,

fon)e articles on wiiich there arc no drawbacks.

Plowfver, the whole duties laid by the late a6t on
nil the articles therein fpecified, are fo fmall, that

they will not amount to as much as the drawbacks

which an- allowed on pirt of them only. If, there-

fore, the fum to be obtained by the late a^, had been

the file obje£l in forming it, there would not have

been any occafion for the ** commons of Great-Bri-
** tain to GIVE and grant to his Majefty rates

** and duties for raifing a revenue in his Majefty's
** dominions in America^ for making a more cer-

tain and adequate provifion for defraying the

chargr of the adminiftration of juftice, the fup-

port of civil government, and the cxpences of

c«

C(

S(

• Though duties by the late aft arc laid on fome articles, on

which no drawbacks are allpwed, yet the duties impofed by the

aft are (0 fmall, in comparifon with the drawbacks that art al-

lowed, that all the duties together will not amount to fo much as

the drawbacks.
•' defend-
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•* defending the faid dominions.**——Nor would

there have been any occafion for an * expcnfive

board of cpmmifHoncrs, and all the other new
charges to which we arc made liable.

Upon the whole, for rny parr, T regard the late

aft as an experiment made of our difpofition. It is a

bird fcnt over the waters, to dilcover, whether

the waves, that lately agitated this part (»f the world

with fo much violence, arc yet jubfided. If this

€idventurer gets foocif g here, we (hall cjuickly be

convinced, that it is not a Phanix -, for we Ihall

foon fee it followed by others of thefame kind. We
fhall find it rather to be of the f breed defcribcd

by the poet

n** Infelix vates,*

A direful foreteller of future calamities.

A FARMER.

* The expcnce of this board I am informed is between four

and five thoufand pounds fterling a year. The eftabli(hment of
officers for collefting the revenue in Atherica amounted before,

to j^. 7600 /fr annum ; and yet fays the author of *• the regtiia-

** lion of tne colonies," *' the whole remittance from aU the
*' taxes in the colonies at an average of thirty years has not
*' amounted to f^. igoo a year, and in that fum j^. 700 or
**

f^ 800 only, have been remitted from North-America,*

'^l''ie fmallncfs of the revenue arifinii; from the duties in

America^ demonftrates that they were intended only as re-
gulations OF trade: And can any perfon be fo blind to

truth, {o dull of appreheufion in a matter of unfpeakabie im-

portance to his country, as to imaj»ine that the board of com*
miflioners late eftabMhcd at/ttch a charge^ is inftituted to aflift in

collefting j(^. 1900 a year, or the trifling duties impofed by the

late aft ? 6urely every man on this continent muft perceive,

that they are eftablilhed for the care of a new system of r fi-

ve nue, which is but now begun,

t *» Dira Calanoy" i^c. Firg. ^neid 3.
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LETTER Xir.

My dr.T Counirymrft,

SOME dates have loft their liberty by particu*

kr accidents: buc this calamity is generally

ewing to the decay of virtue, A people is travelling

fad to deftruftion, when individuals conCidcr their

intcicfts as diftindt from tbo/e of the public. Such
BOiionsarefital to their country, and to themlelves.

Yet how many are there, Jo weak and fordid as

to think they perform all the cffi es of ///>, if they

earneftiy enceavour to encrtalc: thtir ^wn wealth,

fovtr^ and credit^ without the leaft regard for the

fa icty, under the protcftii n of which they live \

Hi ho, if they can make an immediate profit to them-

felveSy by lending their afTiftance to thofe, wliofc

projt^s plainly tend to the injury of their country,

Tcjoice in iheir dexterity^ and believe themfelves en-

titled to the charafter of able politicians. Mifcra-

blc men 1 Of whom it is hard to fay, whether they

ought to be moft theobje<^sofp//yor contempt : But

iwhofe opinions arc certainly as detefiabk, as their

pradlices are deflru^ive.

Though I always refiedi, with a high pleafure,

on the integrity and undcrftanding of my country-
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men, which, joinccl with a pure and humble u«vt>-

cion to the great and giacious author of tvtry blcf-

flng ihcy eijoy, will, I hope, cnfure to them, and

their pollericy, all temporal and eternal happincfs}

yet when I confider, that in every age and lountry

there have been bad men, my hcait at this threat-

ening period, is (o full of apprhcnfion, as not la

permit me lo believe, but that there may he fomc
on this continent, ngainjl whom you ought to h upon

your guard Men, who cither * hold, or expcA
tQ

• It 15 not intended by tliefe words to throw any r«flc£lions

upon gentlemen, becaufe they aic poiTcflcd of offices ; for many
of ihcm are certainly men of virtue, and lovers of heir country.

Bat fuppofed obligations of gratitueU and honour^ may induce

them to be filent. Whether tncfe obiigaions ^ugljt to he regard-

ed or nor, is not fu much to be confidered by others, in the

judgment they form of ihefe gentlemen, as whether they think

they ought to be regarded. Perhaps, therefore, we ihall aft in

the propereft manner towards them, if we neither reproucb nor

imitcUe \\itm. The perfons meant in this letter are the ba/e fpi-

rittd 'wretchcst'w\iO may endeavour xa d'ljiinguijh thcm/ei'veSf bf
their fordid '/eal, in defending and promoting mealuies, wliicit

they itiotv, heyonJ all quejliotty to be 4iejirttSii<ve to the juft right

t

and true inferejls of their country, it is fcarcely po.lible t^

fpe«k of the/e men with any degree of patience. Jt is fcarcely

poflible to fpcak or them with any degree of proprlctj. Far no
words cnn truly dcfcribt* their guilt and mcanaefs. But every

honell man, on their being mencioncd, will y>t/ what cannot be

txprejfed. If (heir witkedrefs did not b ind them, they might
perceive, along the coall of tnefe colonies, miroy fKclctons of
wretched ambition ; who, after dijlinguijhing them/el-vet, in [u^
port of t\\c Jlttmp acl, by a courageous conieinpt of their coun-

try and of julticc, have been left to linger out their mi(erable

exigence, without a govemnxenr, colledorfliip, fecretarvlhip,

or any other commiffion to confole them, as ivill as it could, for

lofs of virtue a d reputation while numberlefs office*

have been beitowed in thefe colonies on people from Great-Bri^

tditi, and new one? 9re continually invented to be thus bet*owed.

As affw great prizes are put into a lottery to tempt Multitude

to loj'cy lo ijtre and there, an American has be^n raifcd to a good
poit

** Apparent rari nantei in gurgite vafto."

Mr. Crettvilkt indee:*^ iu oid^r to recomniead theffatnp-aff,

ha4
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to hold certain advantages, by fettlng examples of
fervHity to their countrymen. Men, who trained

to the employment, or felf- taught by a natural ver-

fatility of genius, ferve as decoys for drawing the

innocent and unwary into fnares. It is not to be
doubted but that fuch men will diligently beftir

thcmfclves on this and every like occafion, to fpread

the infedion of their meannefs as far as they can.

On the plans tbey have adopted, this is iheir courfe.

Itbis is the method to recommend themfelves to

their pa/rons. They aft confiftentiy, in a bad caule.

They run well, in a mean race.
.

From thejn we (hall learn, how plea/ant and pro-

f/able a thing it is, to be for our submissive be-

haviour well fpoken of at 5/. James's, or St. Ste-

phen's ; at Guildhall, or the Royal Exchange, Spe-

cious fallacies will be dreft up with all the arts of

delufion, to perluade one colony to dijlinguifi her-

felf from anothery by unbecoming conUelcenfions,

hrtd the unequalled generofity to pour down a golden fliower of

offices upon Americans ; and yet there ungrateful colonies did

not thank Mr. Gnnnjille for (hewing his kindnefs to their

countrymen, nof thein for accenting it. How maft that great

ftatefman have been fuiprifed to find, that thi^ unpolifticd cplo-

nifts could no: be reconciled to infan-y by treachery ? Such a

bountiful ^\{^o{\nox\ towards us never appeared ii; any minifter

before him, and prcbably never will appear again. Tor \x is

fijident \\\2Xfuch a fyjlem oS. folicy is to be eilablifked on this

continent, as, in a ihort time, is to render it utterly unnecelTary

«o ufe the leaft art in order to conciliate our approbation of any

meafures. Some of oi' countrymen may be employed to ^at

chains upon us; but they^xW never be permitted to ^*/(/ them

afterwards. So that the utmoil that any of them can expe*^, is

only a temporary prcvijicn, that may expire in their own time;

but which, they may be ajjurcd^ will preclude their children

from having any confideration paid to them. The natives of

./^wf.;V« will fink into total neglect and contempt, the mo-
ment that their country Jofes the conjiituti^nalpc'ixeri fhe now.pof-

feffcs. Moll fincereiy do 1 v^ilh and pray, iiiat every one of us

may be convinced of this great truth that indujiry and tnte^

grity are tht *' paths of pleafantnefs," which lead to happineis,

whUk
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whkb willferve the ambitious purpofes ofgreat men at

home» and therefore will be thought by them to ^n*

title their ajfiftants in obtaining them to confidcrable

rewards.

Our fears will be excited. Our hopes will bo
awakened. It will be infinuated to us, with a
plaufible affedlation of wifdom and concern^ how
prudent it is to pleafe the poiverful-^hovf dangerous

to provoke them—and then comes in the perpetual

incantation that freezes up every generous.purpofe

of the foul in cold, inadtive expectation—"that if

there is any requeft to be made, compliance will ob-

tain a favourable attention.'-

Our vigilance and our union arefuccefs and fafefy*

Our negligence and our divifwn are diftrefs and death.

They arc wonfe they are Jhame and Jlavery,

* Let us equally ihun the benumbing ftillncfs of over"

weeningJloth^ and the feverHh aftivity of that ;//-/«-

formed "zeal, which bufies itfelf in maintaining little^

mean and narrow opinions. Let us, with a truly

wik generojity and charity^ banilh and dilcourage all

illiberal dijiin5f'wm, which may arife from differences

itijitualion, forms of government, or modts of reli-

gion. Let us confider ourfelves as men—freemen
—CHRISTIAN FREEMEN

—

Jeparatedfrom the reft

of the word, and firmly bound together by the fame
rights, interejh and dangers. Let thefe keep our at-

tention inflexibly fixed on the great objects,

which we muft continually regard, in order to

freferve thofe rights, to promote thofe interefts, and to

avert thofe dangers.

Let thcfe truths be indelibly imprefTed on our

minds

—

that we cannot be happy, without being

FREE—that we cannot be free, without being fecure

in our property^—ihu we cannot be fecure in our

property.
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property, //, without our confenty others may^ as ly

rights take it away—that taxes impofed on us by par-

liamenty do thus take it away—tha^ duties laid for
she fole purpofe of raifing moneys are taxes— that at-

tempis to lay fuch duties Jhould be inftantiy and

frmly oppofed—thsLt this oppofition can never be ef-

fectual, unlefs it is the united effort of tbefe provincts-"-^

that therefore benevolence of temper towards each

other, and unanimity of counfels, are eflential to

rhe welfare of the whole—-and laftly, that for this

reafon, every man amongft us, who in any manner
would encourage either diffenfion^ diffidence, or in-

difference, between thefe colonies, is an enemy lo

bimfelf, and to his country

,

The belief of thefe truths, I verily think, my
countrymen, is indifpenfably neceflary to your hap-

pinefs. I befeech you, therefore, •* * teach them
diligently unto your children, and talk of them when
you fit in your houfes, and when you walk by the

yrav, and when you lie down, and when you rife

vp>

What ha^ e thefe colonies to ajk, while they con-

tinue free ? Or what have they to dread, but infi-

dious attempts to fubverc their freedom ? Their

profperity does not depend on minijierialfavours doled

out io particular provinces. They form one politi-

cal body, of which e^cb colony is a member, Their

happinefs is founded on their confiitution ; and is to

be promoted, by preferving that conftitution in un-

abated vigour, throughout every part, A fpot, a

fpeck of decay, however fmall the limb on which

it appears, and however remote it may fcem from

the vitals, (hould be alarming. We have all the

fights requifite for our profperity. The legal au*

Deuhron. vi, 7.

thorit^
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thorltyo^ Great- Britain may indeed lay hard re-

ftridions upon us ; but, like tlie fpdar of Telephust

it will cure as well as wound. Her unkindnefs will

inftrud and compel us, af;er fomc time, to difco-

ver, in our induflry and frugality^ furprifing reme-

dies—// our rights continue unviolated : For as long

as thcprodu^s of our labour^ and the rewards of our

c^re^ can properly be called our own^ fo long will it

be worih our while to be induftrious and frugal.

But if when we plow-- low— -reap—gather—and
threfli-—we findj that we plow--fow---reap—ga-

ther- -and threfh/or others^ whofe PJ.EASURE is

to be the SOLE LIMITATION how much they

fhall take^ and bow much th y (hall leai:e^ why
fliould we repeat the unprolitable toil? Horfes and

oxen are content with that portion of the fruits of
their work, which their owners afTign to then, in ol*-

dcr to keep them ftrong enough to raife furcefllve

crops J but even thefe beajls wi'l not fubtnit to draw
for thtrir mafter?, until they are fubdited with whips

ind goads. Let us take care of our righrs, and we
therein rake care of cur property. * " SLAVERY
IS EVER PRECEDED BY SLEEP.'' Jndivi-

duals may be dependant on minifters, if they pleaf^r.

States should sc >rn it ;— anci if j^:« are not

wanting io yourfdves^ you will have ^propor regard

y2i\d yu by thofe, to whom if y u are not refpetla-

ble^ you will infa'Iibly be contemptible. But if <?

hiive already forgot ihe reafons that urged us, with

unexampled unanirrti^y, to exert ourfeives two years

ago .-if our zeal for the public gccd is worn out he-

tore the howefpun cloa'hs which ir caufed us to hace

mac'e if our r.'filutions are Jofa'nt^ as by our

prtfei.t condu6l to coniemn ow own \2i efucceffuU-x-

ample -if we are not affetled by any reverence for

the memory of our anccilor<^, who tranfmitred to

us that free.Iom in which they had been blelt if

* MotiteJquieu\ Spiri. of Laws, b. xiv. c, ij.

I we
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w? are not animated by any regard for poficrity, to

whom, by the mod facred obligations, we are

bound to deliver down the invaluable inheritance—
THEN, indeed, any minijier—or any tool oi a mi-
nilier—or any creature oi 2l tool of a minifter—or
any low.r injirument of adminijlraticn, if lower
there he, is a perfonage whom if may be dangerous
to offend.

I (hall

• ** Injirumenta regnP* Tacitus'i An, b. xii. §, 66. If any
perfon fhall imagine that he difcovers in thefe letters the leafl:

difafFedion towards our moll excellent fovereign, and the par*

liamcnt of Great-Britain ; or the lead didike of the dependence
of thefe colonies on that kingdom, I beg that fuch perfon wiU
not form anyjudgment on particular exprejjtons, but wiilconfider

the tenour of all the letters taken together. Jn that cafe, I flatter

myfelf that every unprejudiced reader will be convinced, that th«

true interefts of Great-Britain are as dear to me as they ought
to be to every good fubje^l.

If r am an enthuftaji in any thing, it is in my zeal for the/fr-

petual dependance of thefe colonies on their mother country.

A dependance founded on mutual henefitSt the continuance of
which can be fecured only by mutual affcSlions. Tiiereforeit is,

tliat with extreme appreheniion I view the fmallell feeds of dif-

content, which are unwarily fcattered abroad. Fifty or Jtxty

years will make aftonilhing alterations in thefe colonies ; and
this confideration fliould render it the builnefs of Great-Britain

more and more to cultivate our good difpofitions towards her

;

but the mi^fortune is, that \.\\r)(c great men, who are wreftlin^ for

power at home, think themfelves very flightly interefted in the

profperity of their conxMry fifty or Jtxty years hence; but are

deeply concerned in blowing up a popular clamour lor fuppofed

immediate ad-vantages.

For my pajt, 1 regard Great-Britain as a lul-jjark happily

fi^ed betweiMi thefe coiunici and tiie powerful nation; of iftfro^/j.

That kinjTo'om is our advanced p )li or forliiication, ivhich re-

mainingfafe, we under its protcdion enjoying peace, may dif-

fult; the L)le'iin<i[s of leligion, fcience,. and liberty, through re-

mo-e w'!dernvi]"i.'5. It i?,* therefore, inconte'libly our duty and
Ou-- intercji' to fupporc the Itrength of Great-Britain. When,
cOnfidinv in x\\?K. ItrenTth, fhe begins to forget from whence it

arofe, it will be an eafy rhng to fnew the fource. ^hemdy rea-

dily be leminded of the loud alarm fpread among her merchants

and rradcfmen, by the univerfal affjclation of thefe colonies, at

the time of &,f; jianip- acl, not to import any of her manu-
factures. In the yea;- 1718, the liujjians ^nd S-wedes fntereJ

^ to ma jrecnisnt, not to fuffer Great-Britain to export any

5 J\ A V A L



I fhall be extremely ferry, if any man miflakes

my meaning in any thing I have faid. Officers

employed by the crown, are, while according to the

laws they condu(3: themfelvcs, intitled to legal obe-

dience, and finccre rcfpedl. Thefe it is a duty to

render them; and thefe no go->d or prudcit perfon

will withhold. But when thefe officers,' thro' rafli-

nefs or defign, endeavour to enlarge their authority

beyond its due limits, and expe6l improper concef-

lions to be made to them, from regard for the em-
ployments they bear, their attempts fhould be con-

(idered as equal injuries to the crown and people,

and (hould IJe courageoully and conftantly oppofcd.

To fufftfr our ideas to be confounded by names on
fuch occafions, would certainly be an inexcujable

weaknefsy and probably an irremediable error.

We have reafon to believe, that feveral of his

Majefty's prefent minifters are good men, and

friends to our country ; and it feems not unlikely,

that by a particular concurrence of events, we have

been treated a little more feverely than ihey wifhed

we (hould be. ^hey might not think it prudent to

NAVAL STORES from thcif dominions, but in Ruffian or Snvedijh

ihips, and at their own prices. Great-Britain was diftrel^.

Pitch and tar rofe to three founds a barrel. At length flie

thought of getting thefe articles from the colonies ; and the at-

tempt fucceeding, they fell down to fifteen Jhillings, In the

year 1756, Great-Britain was threatened with an invafion. An
eafierly wind blowing for fix weeks, file could not man her

fleet ; and the whole nation was thrown into the u;tiioft confter-

nation. The wind changed. The American fiiips arrived.

The fleet failed in ten or fifteen days. There are fome other

j^fledlions on this fubjeft worthy of ihemoft deliberate attention

of the Britijh parliament; but they are of fuch a nature that I

do not chule to mention them publicly. I thought I dif'harged

my duty to my country, by taking the liberty, in the year

1765, while x!t\^fiamp-ail was in fufpence, of writing my fenti-

ments to a man of the greatefi influence at home, who after-

wards diflinguifhed himfelf by efpoufirg our caufe, in the de-

bates concerning the repeal of that aft,

I 2 flenx
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ftem a torrent. But what is the difference to »/,

whether arbitrary ads take their rife from mini-

ftcrs, or arc permitted by them ? Ought any point

to be allowed to a good J minifler, that Ihould be

denied to a ba^f one ? The mortality of miniflers, is

a very frail mortalicy. A * * * may fuccecd a

Shelburne"-'-' a * * * may fuccecd a Conway,

We find a new kind of minifter lately fpoken of

at home " The minister of the house or

COMMONS." The term lecms to have peculiar pro-

priety when referred to thcfe colonies, with a diffe-

rent meaning annexed to it, from that in which it is

t ikr-n there. By the word " minifter,'* we may
undeiftand not only 2^ fervant of the crown^ bur a

man of influence among the commons, who regard

themfelvcs as having a fhare in the fovereignfy over

us. The ** minifter of the houfe" may, in a point

n fpcding the colonies, be fo ftrong, that the mini-

fter of the crown in the houfe, if he is a diftindb per-

fun, may not chufe, even where his fentiments are

favorable to us, to come to a pitched battle upon
our account. For tho' I have the higheft opinion

of the deference of the houfe lor the King's mini-

fter, yet he may be fo good nitured, as nor to put

it to the teft, except it be for the mere and imme-
diate profit of his matter or himfelf.

But whatever kind of minifter he is, that at-

tempts to innovate a ftngle iota in the privileges of

thefc colonies, him I hope you will undauntedly op-

pofe ', and that ybu will nevt-r fuffer yourfelves to

be eiiher cheated ov frightened into any unworthy ok-'

fcq^uicufnefs. On fuch emergencies you may furely,

without p'refumption, believe that ALMIGHTY
• •* Ubi imprrium ad ignaros aut minus bonos pervenit; no-

fvum illud exemplum, ab dignis et ido..eis, ad in^Henos et non

idoneOi transfertur** Sail. Bell. Cat. f. 50,

GOD
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tjOD 1 mfelf will look down upon your righteous

conteft with gracious approbation. You will be a
** band of brothers^** cemented oy the dearcft ties,

•—-and ftrengthencd with inconceivable fupplies of

force and conftancy, by that fympathetic ardour,

which animates goc d men, confederated in a good
caufe. Your honour and welfare will be, as they now
are, mod iniimately concerned ; and befiles ---

you are ajfigned by divine providence, in the appointed

order of things, the prcte£iors of tinbcrn ages, whofe

/^/^ depends upon your virtue. Whether they Ihall

arife i\\t generous and indifputable heirs of the richelt

patrimonies, or the daftardly and hereditary drudges

of imperious tafk-mallers, you must determine.

To difcharge this c'ouble duty to yourfelvcs, and

to your poflerity, you have nothing to do, but to

call forth into life the good fenfe and fpirit of which

you are pofllfled. You have nothing to do, but to

conduft your z^Ar^ peaceably prudently—-firmly

- -jointly. By tbcfe means you will fupport the

charader oi freemen^ without lofing that oi faith-

fulfubje^s a g(jod chara(5ler in any government
one of the beft under a Britijh government—

You will prove^ that Americans have rhar true mag-

nanimity of foul, that can refent injuries, without

falling into rage ; and that though your devotion to

Great- Kriiatn is the moft afiedionare, yet you can

make proper distinc i ions, and know what you

owe to yourfelves, as well as to her You will, at

the fame time that you advance your interefis^ ad-

vance your reputation You will convince the

world of thejujiice rf y^ur demands, and the purity

of your intentions. vVmlc all mankind muit with

unceafing appla^fts coiifefs, that you indeed de-

serve liberty, who (o well underfland it, fo paj/ion-

ately love it, *fo temperately enjoy it, and fo wifely,

bravely^
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Iravelyy and vtrtuoiifly ajferi^ maintain^ and defeni

It.

ct

*' Certe tgo libertatem ^ qua mibi a parente mea

tradila efl, experiar \ verum id frujlra an ob

remfaciam^ inveftra manufttum eft^ quirites,**

For my parr, I am refolved ftrcnuouily to contend

for the liberty delivered down to mc by my
ancedors ; but whether I (hall do it effe^ualiy

or not, depends on you, my countrymen.

How little foever one is able to write, yet

when the liberties of one's country are threat*

ened, it is Hill more difficult to be filent."

A FARMER.

Is there not the greatcft reafon to hope, if the

iinivc rial fenie of ihefe colonies is immediately ex*

preft by resolves of the aflemblies, in fupport

of their rig! ts, by instructions to thtir agents

on the fubjcct, and by petitions to the croWn and

parliament lor redrels, that thofe meafures will hav€

the fame fuccefs now, that ttey liad in the time of

the Jlamp-CiB ? D*
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flierf WUh tiirJAii^ prints ; and tlie other :» candid
difint«r«()t:tl account of ult new publications.

5. A'ne^ Edifiou of COLLlNS'j ENGLISH
;RA0E, COMtintied to tlic prcfcnt time, and cn-

ND, upon the fame plan with that of Scotland,
the arms executed in the fame maltjrly manner,

two volumes oftavo, 12s, bound.

*f * The authors profefs to have given in tliefc

ee volumes, the cleareft, moft authentic, and bell

,eftcd account of the noble families of Scotland and
land, hitherto publifhcd ; and, by omitting unnc-

lhly,'Pm'e;!s. e»ch iiviml-cr. 'I'hii work it divi- ing fi(h>pond% ©r eurMU, 4n<i for Monng tham, and \\ Th«
.n twb ^turtl { the hrftcunlirts wholly ot orietntl ordering the hth in ihe btit m»nn«r. With feve-

I and iti^freffing papers, many uf them written ral other uieful and curious piMrticului. Price 31.

rommanicatcxl'hy perions of eminence
i
and em- bound.

This book vras written by a private gentleman, who
intended to retire into the country ; and who deligned

it for his own directory i but net btting able to And

a place that fuitcd him, owiog to the fpirit of engruir-

jd with many very valuabe additions, in levcn inp farms, and the exorbitint rents, he gave up his

'metdAlvo. Price 2I. 12s, 6d. buiind. delign j anJ, in the courfc of his heading, nut having

f. The PEERAGE (il* SCO'l LAND ; a Rcnea- met vvitli any b ok which treated folely upon gra«.

c<) and hiKonc-al Hccoiint of all tlie peers o't that in^', he, on that account refulved to pubdidi his own.—
eM kiwgiiom j their dcfcents, collateral brandies, Jt will be found, perhaps, to cunUiin irwny ufuful

h«, m»rria[e<i, and ifluc. 'Icgcther with a like ohfcrvations , not unworthy the attention of the land*

Vunt of all the attainted peers; and a com; leat cd gtnllemcn and f.irmerii.—In it aie coiuatned very

labetical lift of all thofc nobles of Scotland full diicClioiis for cliuiing and purchafing cattle) for

vfe titled arc cxtinft j which was never before tbc management of (jrafs landt, and p«r icularly th«

aed. Coll(.rted from parliament rolls, records, manner of orderinj!; l^urrc or flar graCs } a copious ac^

,Hy ddcuments, and perfonai information of many count of the belt niannci to order or otauage poultry,

le pners. With the paternal coat of arms, ciwlb., and oilier birds for culinary ufe, which it not to be

porters, and. mottots, moft beautifully and accu- met with in any other book } together wiili ample

; y engraved. In one volume odavo, I'rite 65. bound diredions for making butter and clieele^ siimI a (ircat

|[ ;8. The PEERAGE of the KINGDOM of IKE- variety of other uletul and intcrefting particulars,

which the reader will And in the table of contents.

22. TheRovAt. K A 1, EN WAR for Englandf Scot'

land and helaod, a new edition corrected to ihe ptfefcnt

timu'j containing arcurate lifts of the iorapJw.eila-

Uiiftimenis of Great Britain and Ireland, the four

houl^s of parliament, all th' offlccrsofftatc, revenue,

law, &c. in the tiircc kingdoms, army, navy, ku
fary digreflions, and oftentatious quotations from all with the laft corr-ftions, and including' above five

l*riot and biographical memoirs, which only ferve thoufvind namss notin tho other books of this kinil<

increafethe price, have exhibited their genealogies Together with the arms, fupporteis, crcfts, and.tuot
ar ami explicit, fo that every collateral branch is toes of the nobility, engraved. Price only twoShil'

n with great facility and exaftnefs, and few even lings bound, and as. 9d. with an almanack.
the gentry of Scotland and Ireland whQ l>ave inter- 23. The Military Rig istkk : or new and

•Tried #ith the nobility, but may here difcov«f by complete Lifts of all his Majefty'sJLand Forces %n4Mi<
lat degree of confahguinity they are allied. rines, for the year 1763. With accurate and ufeful

19. A ntiwand completeBARONETTAGE of Engx tables of their full pay, allowances, and dedadtioos

iNBlsinthe prefs, and will be publifhed with all Alfo tables of their arrears, calculated to (hew, in the

nvenient fpced. The arms will be all beautifully moft eafy and expeditious manner, the amount of ar-

d accurately engraved. rears for officers of all ranks, in the dragoons and foot,

46. The Speeches, Arguments and Deter- any number of days. Thefe tables will be found to

IKAT ION 8 of the Right Honourable the Lords of be particularly ufeful to every officer, who will there-

juAcil and SeiHon in Scotland, upon that important by be enabled to form an cxnrt knowledge of the ac-

ufe wherein his Grace the Duke of Hamilton and counts between him and his agent. This work con^

hers "were plaintiffs, andArchibald Douglas, of Doug- tains an alphabetical lift of the officers names, wit^

!, Efiq; defendant. Together with an introduftory references to their refpeftivc commiffions. 4^ lift <rf,

eface, giving an impartial and diftinft account of the military garrifons, with the officers. . And 9)0

.is fuit. By a Barrifter at Law. Price 5s. bound, alphabetical lift of all the officers on
.
half-pay.

id 4s. fewed. Printed and Publifhed by Pcrraifiion of his Majefty.

As this caufe hath iriade a great noife all over £u- Price 2t. 6d. bound, and 2S, fewed.

•pe, the public will doubtlefs be curious to be in- 24. AnEssAvon Crimes and PuNtsHMENT*
irmed of the particulars of fo folemn a decree; and tranflated from the Italian. With the Qomjnentai

lofc they may be affured, as herein" related ; ?re per- of M. de Voltaire, tranflated from the French. Pricffottty, Tru
ftty genuine and correft. « >."-^Vi- ,\v a 1 . ,. >.

, ^. 6d. bound. i and. By
at. The Complete G*A«riER, 'of'^ijitl^ln It is now about eighteen months fince the fttft pub: 3^. AS
id Farmer's Diredlory j containing the beft inilruc^^ licatinn of this work ; in which time it hath p*fl« 'Mrogativi

ons for buying, breeding, and feeding of cattl^e, Iheep no lefs than fix editions in the original language} (to mlAdo."-:

nd hogs, and for fuckling lambs'; .i dtftri'ption ' 6^ third of which was printed within fix nionths aftfS eftfed, I*

le particular fymptoms commonly attending tj^ii' Vi- itffirft appearance. It hath been tranflated into French 314; Thi
iOti's diftempcrs to which cattle, flre'ep and hogs ate that tranflation hath, alfo beentffiveral times reprintw ^«wfeof C

ibjeft, with the moft approved jremedies j dired- ' and' perhaps no book on any iub^cdl was ever, receiv 'effi«ms or
ons for making the teft butte^, iVvefil forts of ed with more avidity, more generally

^
read, <?r nio( ifeM in thi

necieahd rennet; different methods' of ftocking a univerfally applauded,, The «i»thpr is the. Majrqult\/vovolum

fiijVfarnl, with the particular cxpcftc'e j^jid ;|>'r6fits of Beccaria o'f Milan. Vide the tranflator's prcfoce;» f
i^h ; 'how to pfepartthelahd/^ntl'foW fdiVferal fti^ «5.nThe HiSTOty of^bfl MiKO:8iT.y,r_^i4fing't}l

grm'fefe'd 'oadvantige; d.iTCftionfe' 'for'faifing pro- y^rS 1762^ lyfrj^' 1764, ami I7^Jk: Ej^ibiitjflg tl

cr fodder for cattle and ilieep
;

particular rrfftniifHorw condu4^ principles a«^ rtio>v6ftf ti^4t;P**"ty»!.cA i*ffl

ijr brtfcring, breeding anJ fcc-liiig poultry, turkeys, ^1

I2S. booilf

ant' tfltiiti

vehts,^oi
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fl The very cxtruordinaryt aAti alflMft (inpAtt
th which tiii« book has met vith, it the (irongult

bcA taftimony of iti ment. It has morcuter been
H'ted III Hullan<l, France and other foreign na-

i ; in which, ai wvU at in England, it it much read.

Mr. Phtlipi't hitlory of the lite of Cardinal Pule.

i(W edition. In two vqU. gvu. I'rtcc lus. bound.

7. Hiftorical Memoirs ot hit late Koyal Highncfi
lliam Duke of Cumberland. Inlcnbed to the

of Albemarle, in one volume octavo. I'hce

)Ound.

I. The Trade and Navigation of Great Britain

lidcred. ByJciiMUA Get. To which are now
led feveral intcrcfting notci, and an appendix con-

ning the trade with Portugal, the whulc carctuUy

led by a merchant, "rice 3s, bound,
hit valuable book hat many years been very

rce, although feveral timet ttrongly recommended
le beft judges and writcrt on trade ^ and univcr-

aliy allowed to be one of the mod intcreding

kt on that fubjeA. The many capital quciHons

lich have been lately agitated, and the feveral others

lich are (hortly expected to come under parliument-

conlideration, have occafioned anew edition of this

ok to be earnelt;y vsiHied for by many perfont ; as

cwholeBritifli trade is therein judicioufly examin-
,anda great number of ufcful improvements point-

out. .?r)f

19. The London ivferch^nti' a Tale, tranflatcd

9m the French of Madame Gomez. Price is. 6d.

30. The conduct of the late Adminiitration ex-
lined, relative to the American Stamp-A£l. Con-
ning a great number of original papers, extremely
iterefting to the public; particularly the letters of
r. Conway to the governors in America } the an-
riri ; reprefentations of the board of trade to the
ing, Ac. &c. A new editiofl. Price 3s.

" This pamphlet abounds with new arguments in

ivoor of the ftamp-aft, a.i4 with fevcrc reflcftions on
to <hew, in the ftofe minifters who patiently beheld the laws of
amount of ar-|reatJi;itaia violated and rejcfted, her officeri in-

iIted/1 ' authority contemned, and her government
Vtmerica dilTolved ; who had tamely looked on,
hWeto maintain the iiidcpendence of the colonies,

American fcnate was formed, a regular force em-

'

lied, and a dangerous and increafmg revolt medi-
s names, wit^Et^j^ and yvjjo^ in fl,orf^j,y thcjf neglert and coni»i-
>ns. A hft of l^ce, had facrificed the reputation, empire and in-
rs. And aoir«ft of Great Britain." Vide Gent. Mag.
s on, half-pay. I yi. a Letter upon Libels, Warrants, Seiiure of
ot his Majefty.fap<r«, &c. &c. With the Poftfcript, and an Appen-

ix. Sixth edition. Including the author's laft cpr-
i; N t s H M E NT!jcftiOHs and additions. Price as. 6d. . 1 n K .* r
e Commentaryf ^j. The Security of Engliflimens Lives ; or the

ttt^j Truft, and Power of the Grand Juries of Eng-
nd. By Lord Somers. Price is. 6d.

5^. A Speech againdtheSufpendingand Dlfpenfing

MhJgatrve. *' It is but forty days tyranny at the
yi^XilaJ'^ Per legem tei-r^e. The fixth edition, cor-

moiuhs aftfljcfttd. Price is. 6d.
edintoFrenc^l 314. The Debates and Proceedings of the Britift

[owfc of Commons, dut^ng the third, fourth, and fifth

effifm* of the third pariiament of his late majefty^
*ld In the years i':^43y ,J744V 1745, and 1746. Jii

*0 volumes odlavo. Price »es. 6d. in boards^ and
I2S. boond. • :n:.i; -ii(j ,. r ,!.[•," ., ,^,. !.••:-

f!tt '*>. the debaterof4hi8 'period are manytmpor-
aot' tftt)'lfi'»n9', 'arifrrt^from' *' variety of intetcfting

veftfs, %oth dftmeftk' knd'^ for^ijn, SwcraJ; material

FrcQch. Pri(<|

: the fitft pub

it hath pa"
language

j

imes reprint

as ever, recBV

read, ^r m<

is the. Marquj
's prefoce.

rv,-^!t4ring-tl

Exi^ibi^jflg t

- Ci

of \\i%ic dcbatei. Ai the yttc ntion offprlipnMf^wr
occafionally employed upon a long and capcnfiyc yt%

with both France and Sp.iin, and the fuppreilipn of a

unnatural and iiitedine nbeliion
i

a tnuaMiU'i reflec

tion will fliuw this to have been one ai the rooft im
purunt periods in our hiftory. It it thcrcfpre to ^
regr'ned, th.it thcfe debates have not been collated ail)

digctiid beture, and that io ncceflary a work hat beet

fo long neglcdcd : a work fo eH'entially dfeful t

every member ot parliament, and every lover of con
nitutionul hiAory. 'Ihefe debates, many fpeechea i>

which were furniOicd by the fpeaken themlclvcl^ ai>

all of them have been compared with, authentic note

taken in the houfe, are arranged partly upon the fan
plan with Chanuler's collection, which is brOMgh
down to the year 1742 { as is alfo Torbuck't j bu
with fui!) improvements from the journals, and «the
authentic papers, as, it is prcfumed, will render then
worthy the notice of every Britifli legiflator.

A Continuation of this work it in the preft, an.

will fpeedily bepublilhcd.

35. Debates in the Houfe of Commoris of irelan^

during the years 1763 and 1764, taken by a milkar
officer. To which is added an eflay on the trade c
Ireland. In two volumes octavo. Price izs. botiix

36. The Travkllkr's Pocket-Book j c

OoiLBV and Mokcan's Book of the Roao
improved and amended, in a method never bafoi

attempted. Containing, i. An alphabetical lift a
aU the cities, towns and remarkable villages, fhewtn
in or near what roads they arc fituated. 2. Th
didances, in meafured miles, from London to all th
cities, towns, and remarkable villages in England aai

Wales, according to the new ercdlcd imlc-Aoocti
and an account of fiich noblemen's and gcotlexncn'i

feats .ts lie near the road-fide. 3. The crpfi road
in England and Wales. 4. A whole iheet reap, o
the roads irt England and Wales, fitted to bind wiU
the book. 5. The poft-maftcr-gencral's account -o
the nights that pod-letters are difpatched to the fey«
ral trading towns \ and the cxpeuce of fending a Iqtte,

or packet by exprefs to any part of the kingdom
6. A lid of the fairs in England and Wales,r«gi|U
ted according to the nrw dile. 7. Some ufet'ul rulf
for riding, drawn from nature and experience. Tl^
fourth edition, correded } with many additional

, cfOil

roads. Price only is. 6d. bound. .. ,

38. The Forkioner's Guide, in French aa
Engli/h

J
being a very proper companion for ever

dranger on his coming to London ; containing a da
fcriptlon of every thing in that cityand its neighboui
hood, worthy his obfervation. Price is. 6d. bound.

39. The Double Midake, a Comedy, as it is a^c
at the Theatre-Royal in Covent Garden. 1$. 6d.

A Lift of the moft efteemed Pamphleti lately ptih

lijhed in England and America, on the Sub
jedf oftaxing the Britijh Colonies ^ and re

gulating their Trade.

40. A Defence of tlie Colony Charters. By Jer
Dummer, js. 6d.

41. The Rights of th^ Colonies aflcrted. ByMk
Otis^.of Bofton. zs ,. .,,,^' I

42. ConfideratioDS on. the Propriety of taxing th
Colonies. By Mr. Delany of Maryland. is,-6d.

43. The R.cgu!ations rcfpefting thi Coloniei ,coi

fidcred. . By Mn Dickenfon of Phiiadelpjiia, is. .6

44. An Account of a Canfcrejicc en the Spbjcit
R9pteC;a*^(^n,, ;*S»g-

,^,-„;. f„„,!„,;„„i' „... ,.



4S* ""•• !•*• OceurreneH in Amerlct, and Policy

^Great Britain (.onfidcred. ii.

46. The Gricvancta uf the American Colualoa cx-

nincdt II.

47. Rights of Parliament vindicatcff. 11.

43. An Appliratiun of certain Political KuUs tothc

'cfcnt ^tatc of Crcat Britain, Ireland and Amciica.

I. 6d.

49. A ftiort hiftory of theCondu6t of the Minlftry,

ith regard to the Americm Stamp-Adl. 6d.

50. Two I'roteiti) againd the Rcpe.il of the Ameri-

A Stamp-Adt
i

\\ith Lilts of the Minority in bulk

oufci. IS.

jl. Confldcrations on Behalf of the Colonilh. 11.

52. Jiilticc and Nccclfity of taxing the Coloniei. 13,

^3. The I'rivikgci of the Ifland of Jamaica vindi-

ited. With an impartial Narrative of the Difpute

itweer the Iluufe'ot Rcprcfcntativcn and a late Go-
trnor of that llland. la, 6d.

54. Two Fapcri on the SuHjcft of Taxing the Co-
inies. Written in 1739 by Sir W. Keith, Mr. Jofli.ua

c«, &Ck I' rice 6d.

55. The Examination of Dr. Franklin, on the

ibjed of RcpeaFing the American Stamp-Adl, ice.

rice IB.

56. Authentic Account of the Proceeding* of the

jongiefi held at New- York. Price is.

I -f^-f The molt remarkable of the above, together

/ith ' The Ccnduft of the MiniUry examined," on

,ie fanne Subject, may be had neatly bound in three

»lume» o£lavo. Price zos.

L//7 ofPolitical Pamphlets, kc. dijiinguijh-

ing tbt rtfpedi've Years of their Publication^

I and Prices, In 17O7

57. A Lift of all the Changes made in the Admi-
liftration of Government fincc his preknt Majcfty's

Iccefnon. Price is.

58. Dr. Williamfons Narrative of the extraordi-

lary Cafe of a laic Commoner. 6d.

59. A Letter to the Earl of Bute upon his Union'

rtth the Earl of Chatham. 6d.

60. A Letter to a Minifter on the Subjcft of the

laft-India Dividend. 6d.

61. The Protcft againft the Bill for refcinding the

SaiV-India Dividend. 6d.

6a. Eaft-lndia Obferver Extraordinary. By J. Z.

iolwell, Efq; Two-pence halfpenny.

63. A Letter from Mr. Wilkes 'o the Duke of

3rafton. Eighth Edition, is.

I 64. An Ode to the Earl of Ch—m. 6d.

J
65. A Free Appeal to the People of the Conduft of

he prefent Adminiftration. is.

, 66. A Seventh Letter to the People of England.

ly the Author of the firft Six. as.

67. Confldcrations on the Dearnefs of Corn and

'rovifions. IS. 6d.

6S. Obfervationi on the Farmer's Three Letters.

'd.

69. Political Speculations on the high Price of La-

pour and Dearnefs of Provifioni. In Two Parts, as.

fither Part may be had feparatc. is.

'oi
^" '766.

\V]0, An Enquiry into the Conduft of a late Right

ion. Commoner. Fifth Edition, is. 6d.

71. An Examination of the Principles and Difinte-

eilednefs of the fame Gentleman, is.

7a. The E—I of Ch m's Apology. A Poem.

s.

I 73. Short Confldcrations upon. fome late extraordi-

ary Grants. 6d.

75. An Addrefj to the Peoplr, fliewing iHt Ad
tagcs ariiing from the frequent Changel of Minifti

IS. 6d.

76. A Parallel between the Four laft Yean
Quicu Anne, and the lour firft of George III. n

77. Tlie Scourge. A Poem. is. 6d.

7a. The Precipice. A Satirical i'rint. II.

In 176^.

7^. T lif Primiplci of the Changes in 1765 \

partiall) examined : and the Ueafoni of fome Ore
Mrn'Tor rvfufing, and others accepting the Utl'cri

the Court at that time, explained. Fouith Editioi

IS. 6d.

80. The State of the Nation, with regard toils I

comc> Expenditure, and unfunded Debt. Fifth EJi

IS.

% I. Thoughts on the DifmiHion of OfRceri for the

Condu£t in Parliament, is,

8a. A Letter from Candor to the Public Advertifetj

on the Snbjedt of General Warrants, and fome Pro

ceedings in ihc Courts of judicc. is.

83. A ColleAion of remarkable Paflfagci frofn thi

Briton, North -Briton, and Auditor, ii.

In 1764.

84. The Budget. Tenth Edition, is.

85. Account of the late Mr. Leggc. With thi

Letters which pafTrd between him and Mr. Martin, ri

lative to the Hampdiire Eledlion, and his Dif»ni0iM

IS.

86. The Conte(t, a Poem. is.

87. A Defence of the Minority in the Moufeo
Commons, on the Queftion relating to Central War
rants, is.

88. A Reply to the Defence of the Majority, o» th

fame ^utjlion. is.

89. 'rhe Right of Appeal to Juries in Caufeto

Excife, afTcrtcd. is.

90. A Counter Addrefs to the Public on the Dif-

milTion of General Conway. 15.

91. The remarkable Trinls of J. P. Zcnger
New-York, and W. Owen, of London, for the Pub-

lication of Libels, ji.

N. B. The moft material of the above Politici

Pamphlets, together with " The Letter vin Libels, »ni

Lord Somen's Treatife on Grand Juries, may be haj

neatly bound, in four volumes o£tavo. il. 4s.

+
4-'f"

9a. There area few Copies left of the Fourii

Volume of the Flrft Edition of the ColleSion of Let

ters from the Public Papers (during the year* 17611

1763, 1764. and part of 176^) a fmall duodeciffli

volume, which the purchafers of the other three vo

lumes 'ji tlv.M ftze, may have to complete their fet8(

Price ab. 6C. bound.

93. Salivation not Neceflary, &c. By Cliarlei

Hales, Surgeon. Eighth Edition, is.

94. Medical Advice to the Confumptive and Afth'

matic People of England. Wherein the prefent Me
thod of treating pifordcrs of the Lungs is (hewn tob

futile and fundamentally wrong, and a new and'caf]

Method of Cure propofed. By P. Stern. A newj

Edition, is.

J. At.mon has always a choice Collection of th4

moft valuable Modern Books, large and fmall Edi-

tions, many of which arc in elegant Bindings. Like^

wife all New Publications as foon as they appear i ancl

a Collcftion of the moft cftecmed Plays. The beft of

all kinds of Stationary, fuch as the thick Dutc) <

Poft Paper, gilt and plain; bcft Dutch Wax, goo^

Pens, beft Ink, il'c. Sec. Noblemen and Gentlemen I

may always have any Quantity on the fliorteft Notice
;j
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